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LIBERTY LOAN TRAIN
DREW LARGE CROWD

Omi Spaafcara ami War
IMiaa HaM UM Attoatlaa af
Tttmag

The Liberty Loan and War Exhib-
it Train earn* in Ocean County Tun-
day and arrived at the Tuckerton tta-
tion at 6.80 P.M., when a crowd
at several hundred ihore folks had
gathered for the occasion.

Shortly after the train arrived T.
WUmer Speck, chairman of the local
Liberty Loan Committee, introduced
the speakers, and the crowd was
thrilled and inspired by the patriotic
addresses and the introduction of the
French and Italian soldiers from
"over there."

The exhibit train consisted of two
flat cars loaded with heavy artillery
and a large baggage car of war relics
and smaller arms also a sleeper and
dining car. Among the pieces shown
were the German trench mortars, or
minnenwerfers' Ger/m.n rifles and
bayonets, Austrian aircraft guns,
hand grenades, bombs, equipment,
helmets captured from the enemy.

There were on the train eight ma-
Tines, four speakers, an American of-
ficer from the trenches in Frimce,
Italian and French soldiers who have
seen service at the front.

The Tuckerton Railroad station was
beautifully decorated with American
Flags and signal flags and came in
for some favorable comment from the
visitors.

The train pulled out at 7:15 amid
the cheers of the crowd and went up

DIRECTOR KBISKN SAYS: •
TO PREVENT INFLUENZA—'

Get a natal atomiaar from your *
druggist and an ounce or two *
of tincture of io'ine. Mix two *
tcaspuonsfut of (alt tn a quart *
of warm water. Spiny nose *
and throat with this night am1 *
morning. *

TO STOP IT—Go to bed im- *
mediately. Get a doctor at *
soon as you can. Keep quiet *
Keep the bowolt open Shut *
the doers. Open the w'ndowc. *
Notify the board of health. *

GREAT LIBERTY LOAN
AFFECTED BY

"FRIENDLY ENEMIES'

Madame Cottrelly Aid* in
Loan Drive

Liberty

the shore where several
made at different towns.

stops were

WesKreek
Mrs. Rebecca Gaskill is visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Ephrai"1 Sooy in At-
lantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Kelly and
family, of Red Bank, motored down
and spent the week end with relatives
here.

Mrs. T. C. Kelly has returned
home after spending several weeks
in Philadelphia. We are glad to note
she is much improved in health.

Mrs. Elinor Cranmer has gone to
Atlantic City to spend the fall with
her daughter, Mrs. Nelson Schroe-
der.
I Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Shinn, of
Moorestown, are spending a week
here.

J. C. Horner, of Philadelphia, is
home with his family, recuperating
after a spell of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stokes- of
Burlington, aie here for a short time
packing up their household goods
preparatory to selling their place.

Mrs. Emma Seaman is suffering
from a serious burn caused by spill-
ing a kettle of boiling water. We
hope she will goon be all right.

Mrs. Hannie Pharo is ill at her
Thimas Ave. home We hope to hear
of her speedy improvement.

Wallace Jones came home from
Camden, where he is employed at the
N. Y. Shipbuilding plant, and is ill
at the home of his parents.

R. F. Rutter is suffering from a
serious infection of the right hand
which has been pretty useless for over
a week.

Our schools have been closed to
guard against the spread of the pre-
valent epidemic.Several families are
suffering from it, many others have
colds and Dr. Hilliard is overworked.

On Saturday, October 5th, s great
sample New Yo:k nuclicr.ee—the sole
of seats extending into next sum-
mer—were, as usual, uddrest-od by
Hr. Mann. Mr. Bernard and Madt'"e

Cottrelly at the end of the third act
n the service of our National Liber-
y Loan. Our towriswo'"an promised
he vast audience a treat should the

subscriptions amount to $100,000.
.'his was quickly subscribed, after

which Mine. Cottrelly invited Mischla
Elman from the right hand box on
the stage; at the same time the Stein-
way Grand was pushed toward the
footlights by Mr. Mann and Mr. Ber-
nard (the piano being a stage fea-
ture of this great play).Then Mr.
Elman's father led his fifteen year
old daughter to the seat at the piano,
and one of the greatest violinists in
the world gave a selection of glori-
ous music, accompanied by his sister,
at her first public appearance.

According to expert authority, the
play is earning more money than any
other amusement enterprise in the
world today. The quotation from
the President's speech "that that lit-
tle body of six players would do '"ore
to assuage the anguish of the liberty
loving foreigner and teach ideal
Americanism than had been dbne
by Press or Pulpit as yet," is now be-
ing true to its prophecy, as in one in-
stance, a full-blooded Indian, straight
from the trenches and wounded, with
bis cane and crutch by his side, took
$10,000 in bonds. From the audience
side, on the invitation of Mr. Mann,
lie told two or three of his expei-
ences. This was after the music,
$-10*000 being raised immediately.
Mr. Elman played two more selec-
tions, the last one being the National
Arifhem.' A total of $140,000 was
subscribed. Imagine the scene.

On Sunday at Willow Landing,
Mine. Cottrelly presided at her table,
going back to New York on Monday.
Sitting with Mr. Elnnn, his remark,
'There seems to be no limit to your

energy," is true. Add to this the
fact of her holding five distinct ex-
ecutive offices in organs of relief, she
s surely "doing her bit."

NOTICE
HORNER'S CASH STORE

Owing to sickness it will be im-
possible to solicit or deliver orders
this week. All of my clerks, except
two, are now sick including myself.
I trust my customers will bear with
us and send to the store for their
needs. Hoping to be able to wait on
you next week I beg to remain

Yours truly,
J. W. Horner

F. B. AUSTIN, President
OEO. P. KAMuil.iu, Caahler

JOHN C. PRICK,, Vlre-PrMidMll
T. « ll.MJ.lt HFKCK, A.it. Cathler

Hank
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS - - - $85,000.00

A i t . AUfltiB
Jolm C. Prlc.
T. WUmer Speck

DIRECTORS I
Geo. F. Randolph C. U. (runnier
W. O. Conrad Win. I,. Butler

fi. J. Kiritftviiy C. H. Kerry
Thomas Cale

Je«ie Cavlleer
David O. Courad
R. F. Mutter

Class
Of Oar Clients

The depositors on our
books include the leading busi-
ness and professional men — people
whose financial transactions through
us often involve considerable sums.

Their faith in us has been
established by careful atten-

tion to every detail—•
service which it ex*
tended to all depot*
itors, both large and
tmall. We solicit in-

vestigation from all.

Safety—Honesty—Courtesy—Service

3 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON THE DEPOSITS

LETTER FROM t HAS. R JIUTTER
CO. A., ttth ENGINEERS.

A. E. F. FRANCE

I had a fine time at Aix let Bains
•chmbinH tnountnint and eoattlng
down them on bicycle*. 1 hire! a bi- •
cycle for seven francs per day and
tometimet I wished for one of our
good onat at home, but they would
have been too heavy to take up. We
went to the top of Mt. Revard which
is 5000 ft. high, on the cog railroad
and coasted down on our bicycles.
There wero very few placet requiring
pedalling as it was a fifteen mile
eoatt down, and we had to UM the
Drakes nearly every foot of the way.
The acenery was most beautiful, Mont
Blanc and other high peaks with mow
on them, were plainly visible in the
distance. We stopped frequently to
look at the scenery; farms dotted the
valleys and very modern farms they
were.

I went to Aix with a friend from
Milwaukee. We had our transporta-
tion paid by the Government but we
got into a first class carriage gladly
paying the nine franc extra to stay
there. The French people do not un-
derstand how enlisted '"en of the A.
E. P. can ride that way as only
French officers are per'"itted to do so.
But you know nothing is too good for
a Yankee if he has the money to back
it up.

Air has always been the stamping
grounds of royalty, and some of the
best and richest people of France and
England yes, and of the V. S. too,
spend their vacations there.. The
town dates back till before the Rom-
ans who came there for their baths
during their invasion of that part of
the country. It is located on a lake
where I took a boat ride, the first I
have had since I landed in France.

The Y.M.C.A Building *s tk • cen-
ter of attraction. It is even I. rc
magnificent than the Concession*
Library at Washington. Before the
war it was a great gambling place
•where millions changed hands daily.
It includes halls for most every pur-
pose, a large theatre, lest and writing
rooms, and is surrounded with spac-
ious grounds ornamented with flow-
ers and shrubbery. Here the men of
the A .E .F . may hob-nob with counts
and countesses and bloods and mon
eyed people '"any of who'" speak
English. One wing of the building
contains a fine theatre where grand
opera and other high class theatricals
are given, and the A .E .F . get tick-
ets for special prices. Another room
is a large ball room where dances are
held several times a week. Of course
that did not interest me much, and
there were not girls enough to go
around anyway.

The best part of the stay was the
sleeping in real beds with sheets- and
the good feed, for we were sent to
hotels to stay and there were always
several courses to each meal except
breakfast which is not a real meal
-with the French, simply a cup of cof-
fee or chocolate, a piece of bread and
jam. I helped out by ordering eggs,
which cost me extra of course. The
other meals were great; it usually re-
quired an hour and a quarter to eat
supper with plates changed about six
times. Think of that when we are
used to having everything dumped
together into a mess kit, and we get
so hungry we are glad to get stuff
xe wouldn't even look at at home.

But all good things «',ust co'"e to an
end. so after staying at Aix eight
dtays we came on and stopped at
Lyons for four days. Jt is the sec-
ond city of France and some city. We
staid at one of the best hotels and
me meal cost 16 francs, but I did not
*o broke as some of the men do. You
mow our transportation and board
are paid by the Government and we
are supposed to have a week's leave
(3very four months. I waited nearly
10 months for mine- however. Aix is
the regular leave place, for men of
,the A.E .F . , and I met a fellow here
from New Egypt.

At Lyons we paid our own board.
The people appear very prosperous
here and dress in great style.

We are now back at A.P.O. No
714 on the job seven days a week. I
am studying French in one of the Y.
M.C.A. evening classes, so if I get
another leave can parley voo when
necessary.But we are all mighty anx-
ious to get our work over here finish-
ed so we can get back to the good old
U.S.A.

Charles R. Rutter

LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. Ida A. Stilt* it apandin

two weeks in Columbus, N. J.

Cai>t Ellis Parker, of Beach II.
vvn, t u a visitor hert on Saturday

Liberty Bonds or Herman bondage

Former Judge Maja Leon Barry ha
been suffering with an abactt* of th
jaw, and hat had to have seven
teeth taken out, to aecura relief. Hi
friends are hoping for a speedy com
plete recovery.

Negro Seigeant—"When I tty
"Bout face!" you place de toe of yo
right foot six inchet to de reah of de
heel of yo' left foot and Jus' ooxe
aroun'1."—Boston Transcript,.

Some of the big doctors lay tha
the Spanish influenza is limply a
camouflage for our old enemy, the
Russian grippe, that came to America
in the winter of 1889, and cut a twath
as broad as the present epidemic is
doing. That time however old people
were the chief victi'"t, and ""any old
folks died from it. Young folks
mostly shook it off.

Dig up the coin and bury the Hun.

Owing to the epidemic of influenza,
the Board of Health has closed the
schools and moving picture ihows un
til further notice.

Be one of the millions to lend the
billions.

WEST CREEK

The following pupils of the West
Creek Public School, were neither ab-
sent or tardy during the month of
September) :

Watson Sprague
Everett Sprague
Alberta Fenimore
Eleanor Fenimore
Mary Ella Sprague
Margaret Cran'"er
Elizabeth Shinn
Eva Kelly
Geneva Shinn
Florence Kelly
Helen Sprague
Mary Pitt
Jennie Shinn
Wtdsworth Shinn
Milton Sal'"ons
Adelbert Kelly
Wilbur Sprague

Emma E. Leigh, Teacher.

State Commissioner of Education
Kendall recommends that Sunday,

ctober 13th, be observed at "Educa-
tional Sunday," with special empha-
sis to be laid upon the value of edu-
cation by the clergy in sermons.

Dr. J. L. Lane, who suffered an
attack of the Influenza last week, is
again confined to his home after
making an attempt to visit his numer-
ous patients. He collapsed while
making calls Tuesday morning. The
.unusual number of sick folks was a
heavy tax on the Doctor and, being
the only Physician in town, he beca'»e
worn out and an easy victi" of the
disease. Dr. Herbert Willis, of
Beach Haven, is helping out in Tuck-
erton .

Mrs. M. Hendy, of Philadelphia,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward
Kelley.

George Mott Jr. of the U. S. N.
R.F. spent Sunday with relatives.

Ralph Smith, of Harvey Cedars, C.
G. S., is spending a few days this
week with his family.

Mrs. Beulah Smith, who has been
spending Eome time with her daugh-

in Camden, is at the home of her
son. Ernest, who is suffering from an
attack of Influenza.

Mrs. Lydia Garrison, of Atlantic
City, was a visitor in town this week.

Miss Daisy Beaumont and Homer
Marshall, spent Sunday with Mr. and
VIrs. Samuel Marshall.

Mrs. Sue Gifford, of Media, is vis-
ting relatives here.

Ray'ond Sprague, who has had a
severe attack of influenza, and has
jeen at the ho'"e of Miss Sara Jane
Walton, in town, is well enough to be
moved to his home in Beach Haven,
and will go this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eber Rider, of Sea
Haven, were recent visitors at their
lome here.

Mrs. C. H. Allen, of New Gretna,
was in town recently.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Brown have
moved to their Atlantic City home af-
;er spending the summer here.

Mr. and Mrs Forrest Allen and
daughter, Sara Mae, are visiting at
;he home of Joseph H. McConomy.
The two former are ill with the In-
iluenza at this writing.

wat a vititor in town on Monday.

Among thote tuffering from In-
fluenu are Raymond Steven's family,
B. William Mathia' family, Law-
rence Allen*! family, West Tuckerton;
Mrt. Tho»>at Cale, Blanche Cale Mrs.
Alice Knight. Mary Ella Cramer,
Fannye Brown, Claude Smith Mr.
and Mrt. Charlet Webb, Alvin Smith,
Mathit Bishop. Chester Pharo, George
Mathlt, Jot. Mott Chat. H. Wood,
John Spragg, Mrt. Mercy Burton,
Samuel Burton, Francit Heinrichs,
Juliut Honer famity. There are

many other eases. Three per*o:in
hiiv tuccumbed to ties discus" -nice
Wednesday night. They are William
D. Gray, private, of Wilmington,
Kantat, stationed at the Radio Sta-
tion, member of the Marine Corps Re-
serve, Mrs. Hannah B. Driscoll, wife
of Chester Driscoll, and Qhttlef Allev\,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Allen.

Mrs Edward Driscoll has been
spending a few days in Pemberton.

George Kuinpf spent Tuesday o
latt week In Philadelphia.

Mrt. Jennie V. Mathis spent sever
al days in Atbury Park recently.

A I.KITKK rllOM
' NEWLYN K I'ARKKK

SOMKWIIKHK IN r'RANTK

Sept. X, ltllH.
I Dear Florence:

The reason 1 have not written, 1
heard you were going to move, ami I

I thought UM letter woul.l not reach
you, no, n* I now hitvt- y.mr wliltrM

' will try an.I write a few I w letting
you know that I am uliw and well
and hope to come back soon in the
name old way. The first thing I
\.uul.i like to nee whe.i 1 come home,
M to see everyone home ajriini and nil
around the old dining r.iom tjihle once
more. Had a letter from Miruun
two days ago nnd she had the nerve
to tell me of all the. good fruit nnd
vegetables. Whnt do you suppose I
could do a nice. gMd, fat, juicy dish

I of lima hearts und corn lifter having
to live on hard tack mid baton.

1 think 1 pnvc covered nearly every
jsquare hat .if ground in rYmici" by
this time and we are still moving

IMPORTANT IHANliK
l U U TAHLC

IN

Important fhitngf wilt take
plav* in the Kuilruad time table
un Sumluy, October 1.1th.
Trains will leave Tuckerton at

7:00 o'clock A. M., .tn.l 3:04
P. M., week days. Arrive
l'hilu<le!|ihia 10:0f> A . M . 6:05

MAKING SOIL SURVEY
OF PINK SECTION

Surveyor* Loratrd In Tuefctrtoa
Are Now itt Wurk

Hail letter

The State Department of Conserva-
tion, in connection with the Federal
Bail Survey division of the Agrteul-
IUIHI Department' is making a toil
survey of the pines section of New
Jeraey, mapping all the vurioui toija
as they crop out, and aso testing
them. This is to connect up with the
Monulouth county soil survey, made
some yeurs UK", and the survey of the
.MiIIiiHi- iaction, recently completed,
but not yet in print. Tho ground
covered is frori Mt. Holly and New
Kgypt on the west, to the tea and
from Haminonton on the £outh to the
murl belt at Farmingilnle on the
north.

Asmus, of Washington, I). C, The work is in charge of A. L.
an his vacation. I Patrick and E. P. Deeter, of the fed-
Greane, of Hog Islam!, is ill , , r a | s o j | BUrvey bureau, and C. C.

Kngle ami L.L. Leo, of ihe New Jer-

I'. M. L t M I'd,I.I.II-I|.III:I

K:lfi A . M- , -4:04 P . M .

The afternoon connect ion via

('. H. I!, of N . J . wil l be a >

stored, leaving there at 8:40 P .

M .

Manahawkin
is lu>me

at the home of his parents.
*•""»" Denaue in entertaining

Mr- and Mrt. W. S. Driscoll were
recent visitors in Trenton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Polk, of Mer-
chantviUe, visited Mr. and Mrt. Jos.
E. Sapp recently.

Mrt. M. E. Sapp of Atlant.c City
itited reatives in town recently.

Fotter Allen, of Long Branch, vis-
ted his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. B.

Allen.

Mrs. S. P. Bartlett was a visitor
n Philadelphia last week.

C.W.M. Guhle, of Philadelphia,
pent a few days recently with his
a'uily here.

At the meeting of the Red Cross
n Tuesday there were only eleven
resent to work. Probably the epi
emic prevalent in the town has C:\UR-
d the decrease in attendance. The
-omen of Tuckerton should need no
rging to help in this groat cause,
t is very discouraging to those in
narge when the members loac inter-
st. Let everyone who can be at
leir post to do their share of the
ork on Friday afternoon.

Miss Bella Hayes, of South Arnboy,
ame home on Wednesday evening.

Miss Hayes was only a short distance
rom the scene of the rocint catas-
rophe at Morgan's. She was ill at
le time and ehe seid after the first
xplosion- they all fled from the
ouse, not waiting to get proper
othing and going through hroken
lass caused by the explosion. They,
irith many others, spent the night in
n open field about a mile from their
omes. Lying flat at each explosion
nd taking the usual precautions (o
rotect the ear drums.

Thomas I. Wilson, accompanied by
[enry Truax, visited Perth Amboy
n Saturday in quest of Mr. Truax'
aughter, Mrs. William Jackson,
ilr Jackson woiked at the Morgan
lant but was not there at the time
f the explosion as he was on another
lift. Mrs. Jackson arrived in Tuck-
rton Saturday evening by train. Mr-
Wilson says the damage done at the
lant and to the surrounding towns is
omething awful. Hundreds of people
ave been made deaf by the noise,

nany buildings, which were not de-
.royed were moved from their foun-
atkms, every pane of glass shuttered
n the vicinity, etc.

D.S. Mathis, Oscar Hickman,
rank Swain and Lipman S. Gerber
ttended the Water Company hear-
ng at Trenton on Tuesday.

•KEB SEASON THIS
MONTH AND NEXT

Mrs. John Allen, of New Gretna. vember 6.

The deer season this year is the
ast three Wednesdays of this month
nd the first Wednesday of next
nonth—October 16. 23, 30 and No-

PALACE THEATRE
NOW OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Buy 4th Liberty Loan Bonds

See that you use what you would
have spent for tickets for War

Savings Stamps

Write a Letter tb the Boys
you know "over there."

:•:

from MM to place.
from Roy 3 or 4 days ago ami am if>"'«1n<i» from New York.
sorry not to have pupil-to nnswci kjw| ^v- •'""' at*«. Lewis Rushton and
when you receive this, will you plain f|»'"<K of llucUon Heights, have been

down in their house bout :it the bay
for twu weeks.

Hay AbboU, of Elwood, spent Sun-
day at home.

Lawrence Feninioie and Benj. Ben-
nett also Carl Thcbault spent Sunday

write him and thimk him for the
roiraifaai !><-• tut BDMI aajrt me. I
will write as snon as I can gut hold of
some paper, which is very Marat,
He told me if there was anytV'nir I
wanted to make a list of it a. il ne
would have it delivered from Pariii. | a t home.

sey ilvtmi'tment.
Messrs. Deeter and Engle are now

located in Tuckerton. The former
stopping nt Mrs. M.E. Smiths' and
the latter has rented T. W. Brown't
residence on Clay St.

Thtngl from Puris do not !,MVI> to he
0 . K.'od at nil. Just thank him fur
me imd tell him not tc butbtt tat it
would be so long read Ing me it
would hardly be worth while and I
will try and make out until 1 g-jt home
and then 1 will mi'.ke up for lost time.

He told me about the big time he
had on Tuckerton Kay catching fish,
would h>ivc liked to hav<! been with
him but I am fishing for larger game
now, and, believe me, I -'m going to
get my share. The la.t move we
made, to this place, we were on the
train for 3 days nnd 4 ninhts and af-
ter getting off the train, Wt marched
iO miles with heavy pucks day and
night. We came to a hnlt one ni^ht
about 12:30 and being co tired and
he woods so thick we couli! not pitch
-ents, so we just rolled on the ground
n a blanket with nothing over us.
Before morning, how it did lain! It
ust poured, but I was so tireil it did

not bother me much, but when I
woke in the morning, 1 was lying in

big puddle of water anil was .-onked.
t's u wonder we did not all catch cold
ut we are so tough now, that I think
t would be impossible for it to take
ny affect on us.
ould be so tough.

I never thou,u'rtt 1
Wouldn't have be-

elieved it if anyone had told me a
car ago.

We had quite a lot of fun when we
irst came over going around to the
'arms trying to buy milk and cgss.
Could not understand their gibberish
o we had to moo like a cow and
ackle like a chicken, but they had
s much fun with us as we did with
hem.

It certainly is a beautiful country,
he people outside the cities are about
00 years behind the times. France

'ostly all country. There are beau-
iful flowers, the most popular one,
he wild poppy. They look like the
nes "'other grows in the back yard,
iave one in a notebook, pressed p.nd

will enclose it. Had a letter from
Aunt Ray. Wonder what she would
ay if she knew the socks the sent to
he trouble to knit for me, wero at the
ottom of the Marne?
Just this minute received a letter

rom Bella and she says mother is
vorrying about me and wants to
rite but can't on account of her fin-
ers. Tell her not to worry about

writing for I know the condition of
ler fingers. Let someone else do the
writing for her. It is getting so dark

cannot see the lines so will close.
Bella says mother is canning a lot

f fruit and was wishing 1 was there
0 eat some of it. Don't worry. I
vill be there before it is gone. This
s the last of my paper, so will close.

Could tell you lots if the censor would
ass it. Probably by the ti"'e you
eceive this you will have read great
hings in the paper. Write often,

Youn loving ibrothep,
Newlyn

New Gretna

I

jaleb Loveland, of Jersey, spent a
art of last week with friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mathis, Mr.

nd Mrs. L. 1). Robbins and Mrs.
ohn S. Mathis motored to Philatlel-
hia on Friday.

Mrs. Alice Rutter, of West Creek,
ailed on friends here during the
•eek.

Mrs. Arthur Loveland and (laugh-
er, Myra, have been spending a few
ays with relatives in West Creek and
ilayetta.

Alvin McAnney has been' very ill
ith Influenza during the past week. j»ijjj
[e is reported better at this writing.
Mr. Howard Mathis is very ill at
s home. His many friends wish

im a speedy recovery.

All of the men at the Railroad Sta-
tion have been sick for the past week
with the Influenza and there are two
men from Trenton and one from
Tuekerton, helping out the past week.

Brooks Asmus spent Sunday with
his parents.

Warren Sprague, of Bnrncgat City,
C G. S., was home on Sunday.

M Susie Sprague, of Barnegat.
spent a few days last week wiht Mrs.
Lydia Cranmer.

Miss Myrtie Elberson is clerking
in E. A. Shinn's store.

Mrs Joseph Paul is entertaining
her daughter, Lidie and her husband,
of Ship Bottom.

Miss Josephine Paul is stationed
at the M. V. Block station here in
place of her brother, Henry, who is
ill.

Barnegat

Doctors Hilliard. Lane and Willitts
are kept very busy, going day and
night. Neailyall the sickness is the
Influenza.

Edward Sprague, of Cedar Run,
was in town on Saturday.

Mrs Jennie Cranmer spent last
week in Trenton with her sister, Mrs.
Mabel Aker.

Harry Stager went to Elwood on
Sunday to take Daniel Johnson to
see his son, Lester, who is very ill in
the Hospital with Pneumonia.

Mr. Paul ^Morris, of Philadelphia.
spent Sunday! at home with his fara-

y-
Morris Jones has gone to Elwood

;o work.
James V. Jones has been home for

he past week on his vacation.
Frank Bennett, of Ship Bottom C.

'i. S., spent Sunday at home.
Frank Sprague and wife, of Phil-

adelphia, were over Sunday visitors
n town.

George Rossell and family have
moved to Chester, Pa., for the winter
months.

William Manlove, who is employed
at Elwood, is spending a week at his
aome here.

RED CROSS SENDS CLOTHING TO
REFUGEES -

The following is a list of Jirticles
<*ent by the Tuckerton branch of the
American Tied Cross to the Belgian
and French refogees.

8 Sweaters
4 Shawls
2 Capes

33 Men's coats
1!) Men's vests
24 pairs pants
32 Men's shirts
17 suits underwear
43 Women's skirts
11 Men's overcoats
47 Women's waists
1(J Women's dresses
15 Underskirts
27 Children's dresses
42 Caps
10 Hats

120 Pieces Children's underwear
8 Boys' pants

50 prs. stockings
76 prs. shoes
1 pair child's boots

61 Women's coata

Cieorno II. Cranmer is making ex-
tensive improvements to property rs-
rently purrhaseil on E. Er.y St.

Hon. D. G. Con-ad took la t V Re-
publican State Convention the pact
week.

Mrs. M. E. Bowker and daughter,
Mrs. S. B. Hernb'jrg, were visitors
at the State Fair the past week.

Kenneth Cranmer has taken a posi-
ion as chauffeur for J. Horace

Sprague.
Among those who arc down with

the Influenza is George I, Hopper.
the barber. All had to get oht their
safety razors Saturday and Sunday.

James E. Otia, of Tuckurton, and
T. B. Cranmsr, of West Creel;, wero
recent callers in town.

The recent explosion at Morgan's
was felt here and '"any thought the
submarine had opened up and was
bombing all along the coast.

Oil heaters have been in demand the
past week for cool days to be used in
the saving of coal. Our citizens are
trying to observe the request of the
Government in the ,a of coal
Our citizens are willing to meet the
Government half way.

Our school, Opera house and both
Sunday schools have been closed.
There are a few cases of Influenza
but all are getting along all right
and none, as yet, seem to be very
sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Stockton Cranmer,
of Camden, spent Saturday and Sun-
day in town.

Joshua Shreve, of Barnegat City,
spent a day here on business recent-
ly, i

Caleb Conklin, and W. S. Cranmer,
of Cedar Run, motored up Saturday
on business

Percy Matthews and family spent
Monday at their home on Main St.

James Jones and wrfe, of Barnegat
City, were business callers on Mon- '
day.

Johnson Cranmer, of Seaside Park,
le'i'ber of U. S. C. G., is home on

the sick list.
John Griff, of Barnegat City, was

a Monday visitor.
Rev. J. Franklin Weaver is re-

ported out of the hospital at camp in
South Carolina.

H. D. Cox and wife and Mrs. S-
B. Hamburg were week end visitors
at High Point.

Harold D. Cox sold to George Mar-
shall, of Tuckerton, a Jansen Piano.

Mrs. Clayton, of Toms River, was
a guest on Monday of Mrs. M. E .
Bowker.

Mrs. S. B. Hernburg, helping
teacher, is spending a few days at
High Point.

Miss Alma Corliss, of Trenton, is
at her home here for a while. She
came homo ill but is improving.

Our local bachelor is still looking
anxiously for the helpmate that so far
fails to show up to his standard.

LOANS TO FARMERS

The Federal banks have made loans
to 65,325 farmers aggregating $124,-
877,000.

I
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FOR SALE

GUNNERS MUST REPORT

ALL I>E£K KILLED

All deer killed must be rcporttd to *
the Fish and Game Warden or the J
Board of Fith and Game C mmitcion-
ert within 48 hours, and the penalty

tt

| Do what you can for the Red Cross

The hotel is being much improved *J!J
by a new coat of paint.

Rev. Brewin and Rev. Helsrnan ] ;•;$
motored to Princeton on Monday, 'J>Js
where the latter will take up his work Hi*!
in school for another term. - «

Mrs. Mary J . Cramer has been , *;J
spending a few days with her son in ', !*!h
Atlantic City. **:

Victor Cramer visited his parents [:*:J'
jjjjon Sunday evening. ' •
ft Mrs. Schwertly has accepted theij»'i»5
X Prineipalship of the school and began • $*'
•••work on Monday. Miss Jaschcch, ^ j !
:*j who has been teaching in the Inter- i >i!«j
;j mciVate • •'epurtment, Pteigned her ;JjjSj
>; position to take the Port Republic •*•*
iji school.

Miss Georgia Cramer is substitu- ,
ting in the lnteriiKiLatc Room, her
school at Pleasantville being closed [
because of Influenza. ,

JEWELRY and DRUG STORE
Carrying a full line of

Stationery Cut Glass

Clocks

Kodaks and Supplies

Patent Medicines Toilet Articles

W. C JONES

I



ernes R FRANCE
At He Remarked, He Was Slinker Only in Name

N t'.W VOI'.h After tlrittng around «Vuirml )>nrk In an autiHuobltn
I ' i ' i i ,ii imn trl.ii>!- Kbit ili«ii|>|H-nml uud li-fl him in | i i » the fan*.

O r - i !•!. t kiuiMlf an J..I111 Wlnki-r. fifiy-two i.-ur. old. of M7 Weal
• u l ii -iiv.-(. w«» n'ralKlKil In Ihe
\\ i -1 »iiti* court bt-fi-ri- M.ittl-.iiiiit.
Urn - ii.-ii hi- rrt*i*t»il .1 -., ,'iif In
ll»' - i i ' - , i «lni i i ir . i - i i i i t l lml hi'

• IMIIIII.I |w> inure than Ml crnu f«r
III*' d I \ I , u» III* MM- mil) ntlt-sllth nf
tin kat )

"Why tlim't >.iu |Miy Ihe man."
aiild Maiilsiraiv Ororhl; "It • uuly

with
n mun
K»ny

' .* lj I f lMMll l fS* , j U l l y i - I l i ; , w l l I

tbnl in i. Ii III Ihi- wurld," millki-r r*. «Bs»
|<lleil After Mime ili-llbi-ratlnii the
tiia-tUirattt, with Hie a|i|irnvitl uf tin- clmiiff. ur. ra-MMat] to minp<-iid sentence
If i lir man paid the (to rants,

Khuvlns his hand dnwn tn hi* riuht band Ifwiaaw nnrki-t. It.- brought forth
a mil uf bills which antonlidnil Ihe court, ll brimlitl with $1110 nntva.

\\llh a twlsl nf hi.- IthKiT he pci-led off a fIU) greenhark and IIIIIMI.II It tt
tlii' duuifoaoded chauffeur. Hhlli* Inuvhter filled tin- rourtronDi.

"<>ive we my ihaniii-." he suid
Thta ihe tail.nl. driver couldn't du and tin- ruiirt Intcrfi-n-d hy saying

"Mil. i n giHal innii, I'III tin- full bill. I Ihoiiiihl jinir fun.i-. wi-ri- limited.'
"Oh, no, Judge ; I h.uid yuu tbe Aral time; NU ci-utit In the 1111111," cjacululed

tin- |.rK.in,-r.<
"All right," •Hi.l the court; "|>ny him the SO cents."
The piiwmer fumbled wiih the mil a nilnuic or an, couldn't find nnylhlni

hut bill* ot large nvii.imiiiiiilntm, and down went bis hand in hlit left-hum
trouwr |M« kw and It rnme out with another IIIIIHII nf greenbacks. lli> |iiilb-i
ufl H dollar hill and handed It lo the driver. Tinning to the pnlli riniin. he
said : "Here's HlMn for yuur trouble, uml, Judge, .MMI'IV dcwrvlliK of $511—here.

The Judife Hut back iu In- chair and ninn-d with Imiiihtcr. Of course, th
ntti.iiil* nfiiaid the money, iiml Nlliikt-r xtartiil mil nf Die cuurtroom. Wln-i
he ><•! to the door he suddenly illscoveriil llml he didn't have hlxLI) cent" change
mid In- went back and got It. An In- Saul!) uaiwed out he remurkud: "I'm

In name uuly."

Tore Up Hats of Woman She Says Took Husband

SAN KRANCISf'O.—Mrs. Dell Fowler, twetitythri'i' years nlil, well dnasi-i
and attractive daughter of former I'tiltcd ttatca Senator l.evl Anketiy of

Walla Walla, Wash., was arrested on charges of grand larceny and miillci.
inisrhii'f, niter she hint ntlininislt>red H
licalltiK to the wiiman she claltiis Inn
hliilcn her hitsbund'M affections.

Mrs. Fowler was arrcsti-d as ahr
was leaving tin- Allu'i-slune apart
incuts at M.'i t('ii'ai|'cll street, with t
tuilurctl gnwn and an expensive fur
coat which she suys her husband bin

'il for Wist Tilxlr I.e»llt', the
woman «ln> ulli-ci's l» li«\t> su]i]>luntiH
her.

ArrnnliuiT tn MIM. FII^IIT'S story
to the police, KIM> mul KonN-r were

raarrted lo 101.1. Thnt thi'.v IIIIKIH u<qnlr« MinVli-ni money to go Into bwloaa
*h« aayt sin- went on the vauderllle xtugi' us n mnHcUn, amlftlng her Inisiwiu]
financially. Koine months UKO Kowli-r establixliril hlmsi'lf In Imslm'ss hi're, mm
his wife Hii.vH shi' ri'iiiiii.il to Sun Praoctoco ntiiin lo make her bom* with him.

Shi' says alii- thru learned thut her liusluinii »»s iitti-utivi' to .Mius Lwlle
and nh« went to MIKH LesHe'a upartmentx. Accordtng to tlie polite, Mrs.
Kmvlcr .attacked IIIT huaband on entering the plnre uml he tied down u lire
encnpe.

She thi'ii turned to Miss I.i-llf. who ran from the npnrhnent, screntiilnK for
a policeman. Patrolman .luines Ctilllnan raipondad uml found Mrs. Fowler
leavliiK with the garuiviitti In her pousexslou uml with u sullcaae filled with
lettem and telegranm.

Action When Mrs. Schenska Went "Over the Top"

C HICAGO.—Kgga were responsible. They started an offensive which had a
moat sanguinary conclusion. I-lttle Iteglna Bebenaka went to H. Dak-

torsky'g bakery shop at 1102 North Ashland avenue to buy three fresh eegx.
When Iteglna got home the eggs were
broken. Mother Schcusku took a sniff
at them. A moment later, with blood
In hi-r eye and the shattered eggs in
her hand, ahe sallied forth to battle.

Doktorsky was there in his shop.
With an aim that bulled woman's
traditional Inaccuracy, Mrs. Schenska
went over the top. Doktorsky tried
to scramble away from the eggs, hut
in vain. In a moment he looked like
an eggnog. In the shop were three
generation* of Doktorskys of the dead-
lier species. They launched n counter-attack im Mrs. Selienska. Casualties
were heavy and It began to look like u rout for Mrs. Schenska when the tall
anil forbidding figure of Henry Schenska darkened the door.

I'roin the workshop ran the foreman of the shop. Sibenska picked up a
large chunk of plate glass and smote the foreman on the head. The foreman
called It oft and lay down peaceably.

Iioktnisky thought of his home and hearth and grabbed for the canned
pickles. He bounced them with venom from Schenska's head.

Schenska leaped for the Gold Dust Twine, while bis valorous spouse began
to hurl vermicelli in juts.

Re-enforcements came from the rear—six brawny union bakers. They In-
stituted a flying tinkle ut Si-henxkn, who reached the door first, but minus bis
shirt.

In the Rtreet the battle continued, with Mrs. Scbcnska on tbe sidelines
coaching her husband and shrieking Ashland avenue epithets at all bakers. A
crowd gathered anil applauded.

Then the police came.

After All, What's Two Weeks in the Guardhouse?

K ANSAS CITY.—She long had been a friend of the Paw brothers. She bad
"gone with" Ben, the elder, and was a regular "sister" to Tom. So when

she knew both would have to go to war she grieved some, smiled a lot and
apenl most of her time writing letters
und making candy*

Ben gut In France a year lief ore
his "kid" brother. He saw notion
and won the gold service stripe nnd
IIIIIKPII for the day when it mislit be
possible* tn show Turn ttrouml. Like-
wise. Tom hoped for the time lie could
meet Corporal Hen on the firing Une.

In the ineiiiilime she worked as
spmism* t'or the Huws. Then, the other
tlay, wllh tllleil lint, snlntng eyes anil a
siisliii'i; glance nt her service pin with

two stars, each twinkling for a Dnw, she toll! a liicnil:
"Torn Daw is in Frunct'. I heard toilay. In the letter Ben wrote lie Muid

his ili'i'nni of seeing Tom hail come true, lie heard Turn's regiment was only
15 miles from his.

"Si» Ben went to Ills captain nnil askeil Tor a pass.
"'You'll have to be back In 12 hours," the caplain salil, 'anil the mily way

you cuo get there Is lo wulk."
"Tom didn't one. He walked—walked in the nisht. anil through danger.

Finally he sot to Tom's camp and thpy met. Anil do you know—they not to
talKiiiL' anil playing around ami having such R good time that it was three days
before Ben returned." , .

"Three days!" the astonished friend cried, recalling rigid rules. "What'd
If captain do?"

"Do?" she echoed calmly. "Oh, nothing. Juft put him In the guardhouse
a couple of weeks."

HIM i

[YOU HAVE A
(LOT O F NERVE
CAUiK" ME AT
TOS

How It Happened That Jempson Missed a Thrill

C INCINNATI.—JpnvnsoB always Is seeking excitement. In the smnll town
Where he used to live be took* especial delight in runaways, telling friends

on dull afternoons he would like to seen horse and wagon tear down the street
at a thrilling pace, "or something."
Near di'nwnings, attempted suicides,
fights and other occurrences took his
fancy, but he never failed to say he
hoped no one was injured.

When lempaon came to Cincinnati
h<> found u much larger tivld fur hair-
raising episodes. As he got more
thrills his enilmsloHin grew. So hfi
look advantage of the fact a friend,
Bilker, worked downtown at night.

"If anything exciting ever hap-
pens and I'm ut home, call im> up and
tell m*," Jempson fold Bilker. Aud so II occurred that nt two o'clock In the
morning recently the telephone rant at the hoBM where Jemiisnn lives. It
rang several times before tbe landlady, rudely awakened from her needed
beauty Bleep, unsw ered.

"Who an earth wnuld ri»s up here at this time?" she wondered.
The landlady grumbled as sl»' took down the receiver, saying she would

"*#e that whoever it was never did It again."
"This Is Bilker," cume a voice from the other end. "There's a big lire

downtown. I'lease tell Jempson. He asked me to call him if anything ever
happened."

As penalty fur the landlady's rude awakening and missing five oiiuules'
sleep, Jempton missed a thrill.

Vivid Word Picture ol Port of De-
barkation for American

Troops.

HUMAN SIDE IS DESCRIBED
MlraclM Worked Htr« in a Vaar by

American Cfltrgy—Mytttry Sur-
' und» Plight and Rtttirn of

Allied tea Craft.

By QCRTRUDI LYNCH.
A Kri'iii'h I'url. Thin it not only a

P"i i of .l.-l.iii i.mlon for fltir tump*. II
in a |Kirt wh«r* iiiuuy uu>n are penim
neiilly Klntiiiiied III varloux military
and iiuvnl diillt'H. It la a renter ol
aviating and seaplane *tatluiiK, for
welfare nnd hoafiltul n.tlvltlc. l>o«k
nurk Is done hy Inlmr hiiltiill.un. num-
bering many men. Here the Hhore
ilnj- of men of Hie pulml and convoy
II.. I. me Kiieiii. linn HJ thin port lo
care Tor KII.II an luiliivV Auierlcuu en-
crg> etui ail^Hi-r (he queiitlou. Auu-rl-
can energy do**s. OsMHaaa mul vaiule-
vlll.« ure plemiriil, a theater leasril hy
the Y. XI. 0. A. providing the »H>»t fn-
Icl'llllli lit the to»ll .nil Imnsl.

The prliieiiml streel Is lined with
•"hops where 1'iirlMliiii priMluetn are <»n-
si.n'il in suii provincial lastex. To
tin'".' have been added a multiplicity
of go.iiIs lo tempi Hie keepsake and
souvenir wants of the Mtraugerw.

Along the siri'i'ls thiii leail from the
ajajlaa to the Ktiliurlis nn- "barmiues,"
nr covered pushcarts, extending for a
mile or more, uherf gimmicks are snld
lo sailors, free with ilieir money mi.I
not too wcH-endowi'd with (he powers
of Hclfi'tlon.

Along tile streets, (lie ever-varylllg.
nover i IniogliiK war procession! tltti-
Oafi or the army ami navy, marines.
Kngltslt Tommies, men -.unl women of
Ihe Y. M. ('. A., and Hie Hell Cross,
conviilescenls, casuals, Morneciins, Al-
gerians. Senegiilese, silting In rows
with nodding t'czzi". ami llHShlne teeth,
peasiints from tunny provinces, eucli
with a distinctive dress lighters and
monks.

Over Hie sea wall Is always a curi-
ous crowd of onlookers. In less than
a year they have seen first a few ship-
load*, then more and still more, until
now the weekly ilelinrkallon of thou-
sands causes llllle comment.

Let Heinle Look Out.
Hear the conversation of two. an

American soliller and a Krencli I'ollu
who lean over the wall anil look down
to the lauding places where u smart
naphtha launch Is bringing lo shore an
iidmlrnl and Ills staff. The American
speaks:

"Suppose the Heinies do get Tarls,
what of thai 7 If they get London,
what of that? Hope they don't, for I'd
like lo see the old burgs before I go
hack to the farm, hut that won't make
any difference; so long as we have a
foothold in Hi.- harbor, that's all we
ask. Let Heinle limit out. I'arls and
London—they aren't the wur. Not on
your tintype."

The H'renili I'oilu who understand-)
all the Kngllsh but the tintype allu-
sion, looks amazed, then relieved. He
had the provincial Idea that Paris and
London were the war.

Over the seawnll the observer looks
down on the harbor town. The way
leads liy winding stairways of stone
mid slanting roofs. Kroin it rises the
tnng of brill.' mingled with (lie odors
of warehouses, oil and naphtha—those
thousand and one smells ttiat are as
much a part of the port as are stort.^e
warehouses, (hicks and quays, basins
nnd breakwaters. Beyond, the eye
travels far to "the beauty and mystery
of the ships and Hie magic of the sen."

Pt'scend hy one of these many
routes. You Hud yourself overwhelmed
witli iltri anil confusions, Here, thou-
sands of negro stevedores work like
i colony of big, black ants. There are
sipiads of Animannites and Portuguese.
Sailors' oaths strike the ear. It Is a
label of foreign sounds. Every inch of
Ihis water front Is covered with eh-
Tgy, docking, construction, loading
mil unloading, transportation, repairs.
America has worked minifies here in
a year.

inside ami nuisitle the breakwaters

'l* of ort>an IranV. lnin«|MirlM. J
Cfinvo,', *, i.irjH'.i., di*Mfro)cr». patrol anil |
Nnhltut i...iu« will si.sun atnllla.rU*>
crnfl of every p*HU*lble relation lo Hi*- j
«>«. uiiv dny yira tuny POM aCHTC •>«'
•hips and Urn m-xt him lic.li Mi - I
tery cover* the Illght und m u m of |
these luirin|lit*d HhuUli.ii ol hiuaiii uml '
«tlH'l.

f o l l o w - t i l l* s p l e m l l . l r o u d H l o H i l l

iimy. by fnigranl pnMure IHIHI*. Yon
will tin.I air atutloti* where Ameiiiun
flyerti are hidden, guarding Ilii- en |
tranea <>f the Kugiinh ckanal, ii<>i|iiim •
wllh convoy unit luttrnl lo make ihe '
I/boat iii.iiM.e a nullity

Walfaro Work.
On the way buck, ntup m one of the

cli'iirliig II.MI^-K of Hie triMirm. Let in
eliiNHU* "The Barrackn," familiarly
called. There are r.'.nnii lueii here, ll
has iioosc.l troops siin'c NapoleiiuV
day and before.

Ao you Htand nt the door of the V.
M. «', A. I'liiitei'ii. your view takes tn
a vaat field, all iu monotones, brown
earth, brown lenls, brown meu Hgalimt
n backgrimiid of green, under a bowl
of sllveo blue.

The Ami-ricnu flag" are flying fn-e
over the Krcnch casernes. Men. glad
In stretch their sen legs, are drilling.
playing hall, running, walking. The
bands play gay nwlodleR. So great is
the rush for the canteen supplies thai
the doors have to he closed frequently
to fai'llllate the waiting..

A bugle note sounds high ami dear.
Instantly every man on that Immense
parade ground Is at attention while
"La Marseillaise" ami "The Mtur-
Spangled llallllei ' are played.

liithers mid mother* ask what wel-
fare work Is being done at this port
for their son*. The V. M. •'. A. Is busy.
It alms llrsi lo attract ami then hold
the boy mini corrupt intiuences are
iiiilllll.il.

Thi-re isn't n trench deep mough on
lut> Imtili-llfM lo iimi-cul all of the
eight feel one inch of llernurd t'oyne.
ilu- twenty-iiiic reur-old giant seen Iu
HIP idiolii. itt couriw* young <'oyne lit
not worried ovi-rinuch about it, be-
. IIuse lie IIgIIres there will be no more
tn-iii'h lighting anyway. If be ever
gi-ta a wallop al "Jerry," or If he ever
lays i-yea on Hie kaiser himscir. oh.
buy ! there Is going to he a fmieral In
Oernmny due to the strength displayed
by Ihe youngster. Young Coyne hat*
just reglsl,-icil at D M Muliics, in In
the picture are K. V. Van Meier ut
the left of the gliiut. and Samuel Wy-
IIIIT of Hie I'nltiHl Suites revenue
ottlre dlrciily under the outstretch-
ed liiiuil. Young Coyne has been
growing niplilly for several ycav**.
lie was o u r six feet tall when he.
was eleven years old. His greatest
year's growth was 414 Inches. He add-
ed -"i Inches during the past year.
Coyne wears No. 'S-\ shoes, and other
articles of apparel equally as large.

WILL GET MAIL
IN THREE WEEKS

Washington. — Improper or innde-
qtittle addressing is the main cause
for delay In the delivery of mail lo
soldiers In l'rnnce. according l» dipt.
Frank K. Trazler, assistant director
of the A. E, K. postal service in
Kratice.

Captain Pnala* suggests that every
person writing to a soldier in France
follow ihe following model:

* Ueturn to Stamp. ;
: Mra. Walter Smith, :
: Streel.
: Boston, Maafl. :

I
Private John Walter Smith, Jr., :

Co. L, lffid Infantry. :
: Via N. Y. American E. F. :

The mall of more thnu .W.OOtl sol-
diers In Franca is delayed and per-
haps can never he delivered because
of Incorrect addressing. While delays
dne to tliis cause and to the fact thut
the military authorities have objected
In some cases to furnishing civilian
postal authorities with Information as
to the location of troops have been,nu-
merous and disagreeable, nevertheless
Captain Pratler maintains they have
constituted a small purt of Ihe service,
which amounts lo the delivery of 1,-
000,000 letters I day U> the troops
abroad.

Three Week* the Average Now.
"Oeluys caused hy military objection

to furnishing location of troops are
now being cured In a measure by giv-
ing such information to army utlicers
directing the mail service. Military
mall otilcials are now provided U'llh
transportation facilities that were de-
nied to the civilian service. Only in
exceptional cases does It ttike more
than three weeks for a properly ad-
dressed leller lo reach a soldier iu
France who is attached to an organ-
i/.i'il unit of the army. The great mass
of letters to ami from Hie expedition-
ary forces come aud go on time."

One of the causes of delay has been
duplication of mimes. Another has
been thai hundreds of llumsiihtls of

SOME OF THE SECOND MILLION YANKS

letters sent lo some training camp or
other In this country were forwarded
to the great central A. K. F. post oBicn
in France, nt Totira, and there held
until Ihe addressee could lie located In
France. It Is estimated that 3UU.U0U
letters a month were delayed on this
account. Captain Frailer points out
thut It Is necessary that every soldier
should notify ills i-iirrespomlenis at
once when be Is assigned to a definite
null In France.

"Delays In Hie delivery of mall
which cannot be avoided are likely lo
occur at any lime (luring a period of
great activity and secret movemeiil of
troops." Captain Frazler explains.
"Where the success of a troop move-
ment on the front depends uptm se-
crecy mall CMnnot he sent In members
of n mobile force until the troops are
established at ihe selected designation.
Whether the delay he of hours or sev-
eral days It must be accepted as a
mllllary necessity.

Some Lettera Juat Miai Ships.
"Every care Is taken to expedite the

mail for wounded men Iu hospitals.
The only delay Is that which is abso-
lutely unavoidable. A wouinleil man
may he sent from one hospital lo an-
oilier, and even to several before
reaching a permanent base hospital.
There Is no delay whalever In nuiil
sent home by or fur wounded men.

"Only two causes of delay have oc-
curred at the port of embarkation In
this country. One Is the posting of the
letter Just tivo late to nmke the trans-
port and with a week ensuing before
the sailing' of another transport. The
Other cause is the limitation placed
upon ocean t IT importation facilities
ami lack of iuformallon as to the des-
tination of ships.

"Unless the military port officer at
tin1 port of embarkation knows where
a steamship IK going to land, mall can-
not be sent hy that steamship. This
defect lias been cured by a war de-
partment Order which directs Hint the
Information as to destination lie fur-
nlshci! to Hie military port officer. One
of Hie most puzzling things to Hie pub-
lic has been the frequency with which
letters were received In France of a
later dale than letters that cameaftPr-
ward. One explanation of this Is thnt
ihe post muster of the port of emhurUa-
liou has been assigned a definite lim-
ited cargo space. If 'i.OtHI bags were
ready for shipment nnd he could get
space tor only 800, 1.200 bags would
Me over, and these might include let-
ters written previously to letters' in the
soil hags."

All In all. Captain Frailer sees a
great Improvement In the service anil
predicts a constant betterment—If the
people nt home will OM cure.

HUNS TAKE POLISH TIMBER

! Geimany Is Devastating Forests of
Poland for its Own

War Needs.

Copenhagen.—-Germany is devastat-
ing l'olish forests for her own war
needs. In a protest printed in the
<5las Narodu. Prof. .1. Morozowic/,
suited llml of 210,000 acres of nation-
al Forests In ltiisslau Poland prior to
(ienimii occupation more than une-

: third lias been consumed by (Jortiuui.v,
Tin- American transport Momus arriving :vi a Fi-emii port with its quota [ liiriiely In reuullUlnst that part of (Ser-

if the second million of Yankee soldiers being scut across. "' | tunny Invaded by l'ussia In 1»14.

PRISONER DOES HIS BIT
rorc^d by Germans to Work in Muni-

tions Factory He Finds Way

iht»rp was. BO oxtilosion. They trie(\ }
ii H U M i n i n i< I i i ^ t i i i ) , h u i I In 1 s i it ' l l !
«cni)<i not iuv. Thou i.u>,\ removed 1
lht> shell and iitisrrt'Wfil MM- sliHI
(Mining, In UH* cHslnji they found Ihe
fatt&wiag tune:

'I em Mil Ktijilisli snhMcr—nrtKomT j
in Cvi'MU.M.v. They forced me in work j

Hi'loii- iliey retreated. The breeches
were iu perfect condition, as were
all of the sights.

MONEY FOR SHOWS AT FRONT
Theater Managers Promise Stars and

Pledge Benefit Performances
in Every House.

New York—Theatrical manager*, al
dinner of America's Overseas Thea-

er league, pledged H H M S to enter-
aln the men of the army anil navy
ml each one promised u. urge stars
nder his management to give two or
hree months of thvlr tinis1 to )>erforni-
nces ut the front. In connection witli

the announcement that sonic ihcaliical
anils sent hy thf league luui alivatly

| arrived in Europe. II was suited that
beuent performances were being ar-
ranged for every theater iu the coun-
try. Kilty entertainers • mouth will
be miulred to carry out the league's
overseas program.

One Exception.
"It is not true that nn III wind

blows nobody good." "How do jou
make that out?" "Isn't an 111 wind
good for the doctors?"

Goat Up to Old Tricks.
Steulienville, O.—A billy goafs ap-

petite is an linbeknowable Ihiug.
(George Shepherd, a grocer limv. owns
one and it liked paste so well that It
ate all the hills on" a billboard owned
by William Hartshorn. Now Shepherd
is defendant in an action brought by
Hartshorn on a charge of willful de-
struction nf property.

Hoosler Barbers "Go Up."
Klklinit. Intl.—No more will Mr.

Oenernl Public stroll into Elkhart bar-
ber shops, divest himself of bat and
con I, climb Into the chair, get his
shave, hair cnt. massage and "tonic"
and expect to get away with chati.se
enough left out of a dollar bill to pur-
chase a two-fer. Barbers in Elkhart
have revised their scale of prices, and
as a result hair cuts will be 50 cents
and shaves M cents, with massages,
shnmitoos end so forth, ap la propor-
tion.

Children Cry For

CASTORIA
What Is CASTORIA

tnd Soothlnf Sympev ItiiplMMit
Morphia* tor other ureotkmbMaaM. Iti aft It its guruttt.
For more thu thirty jt$n tt h u bttn ia coutut «w for tho
relief of Conripttion, FUtoleney, Wind Colic and HarrhoM;
allaying FerortahnoM ariaiof therefrom, aad by rtfnlatiag tt*
Stomach and Bowel*, aids the aaaimilatJon of Food; giviif
healthy aad nttural sleep. The Children's rHuacee—The
Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Teats
Th« Kind You Hav« Always Bought

TH« SSIinuil MMMK*, US*

It's Acid-Stomach
That Makes Millions

Sick and Suffer
Mf> in dark -nor worth mnch to th*

•sail or w-iu.m with tn aicId-Mtoinarli.
At'lii-sMiuau-b kill* HUIMI, Ambition.

UIMMKV, Colirairp, It MIM tile •trettKtll
nf the jitrotujeNl body—Imirorerlithci th*
1.1 ••••'. rmim-H untold NIHTUIM* — tnakea
million* wink unlit an id Urltifl on |m--
la*: hire uld age,

Mlllinnn of pt-ofip ni'i- wfnh nnii uulit,
wiirTi-rinr all ihft tlnif, ID one wny or «n-
utUer, irunt *m(i«iicldnj or •ciil'ildmtch,

TIIPT ilnit'i MCf-m tiikt\gcTt<m\j tick.
Jiwt •Illnx. Ouiag tbrotiifh lifr Wdk,
lincifHH dragjflni «»ne foit after motbor.
TUey'iT aervoiiH aud irrltnbtt*; Uck pow-
er and punch. frc<|ii»i)tl.T hav« K * * N
• ItarkN of I.JiintJiiK. "PtlitlOff h«tidacbcfl;
nut.jni to ilia uf itit-iHitohuila ftad men-
tal dfpr>-Ml<in. Ami u.-grly alwayf ttaelf
•lotnaititi Ml out of order, eveo tboufb
many niwdenre no actual ttamavh
palnn HiifewHuo poor—aevrr yrttlng
nnywherr cear the full Htrt-iiftb from
Ibttli tooA.

Ho, you M>e. l l ' i Jiinf ttafa—acid •tom-
ach- t ba t tn ho Id I ng m many people
back — napping tw the •tranitb tber
•hould grt from <hHr food—taking away
tbflr vlirur ami ritalliy—leafing tlieni
wt>ak and Innfflrlent.

Q c t rid o f thai M C C M (MM. That'*
(h<- avcret of K.-MI liealth and U tbe only
way to obtain good dlgeittuii and aMltu-

imtiiin. It In thr right war to tw> well
and kfcp atn>nfr. Ordinary m«'<ll<'lne
•rno't do any tuatlng Koud. The lr**t
they run do ia tu npur up yuur ap|tetll«
for awhile.

A modern remedy m t k n It
ID remote v»v«ni acltl wtthout ih*1 »tkxbt-
rat dlacooifttrt. It l> called BAToMt',
In tbe f'.rru of |>It>a*ant taitlng tableta.
'i'hiir acttun in the numiach in a good
<li-al l ite a |>lere of bluttln« paper taklnc
tu> a drop uf ink—they literally a b s o r b
the iDju.'looa ekcewa add aud carry U
away through the Intestines.

R s utilng KATONIC right wwr—
today—and get on tb« roiil to boundlni,
»l(c»r.niB, vibrant health. Tbouamd*
\\\*>n tlvou»sada of p*op\e wbo hft*c
used BATON1C are enthusiastic In It*
pralae. Tbey aay tlicy nt-ver dre»m<<<t
that anytMug could bring tnem auch
quick relief.

BATON.ll la ftitly guarantee*. Totir
(Irugglttt will gire you a bih- boi for only
DO cents with the dlitlnct uoderataadlDg
that If you are not pleaaed In erery war,
you get your SO rent* bark. If you can't
get RATONIC where you live)—tend ita
yuur name and addreaa; we will aend
you a Ofty cent box and you can aeod
tin the BOc when you get It. AddreM

tuLe ReAedy Co., ttttuther BlOf., Chi
111.

WANTED SCHOOL BOYS
AND GIRLS

Help the country win the WAR. ! •« us show you how yon can all your W. 8. S. card quickly.
AUo win yonr faTortta prizr. PAJO isw worW's graatut cteasotr, UM<1 lor zeneral huuae-
cleaalnir, wanbiDip clolli'H, scrubbing*, waHli\»t; automobiles, Tcmo»inR spots from clolblDg,
cleauiiiiig the hands of mechanics and machinists CLKAN. PAJO wants an Introduction to
yonr town anil we wltl pay you well to help. Write for full particulars, coverlm? aetling
agency to PAJO CLEANSER CO, IMC., «0-S4 COLUMBIA BBICBTS, BBOOKI.VN. N. T.

Beference: Matlooal City Bank of Brooklyn, N. T.

Made in the U. S. A.
A wounded Ameetean aoidior wa«

ti'liliiB ti civilian mi exciting story of
buttle.
"Yes," snlii lie, "a Roche shell hit me

right in the neck."
'Anil you are olive now!" gasped

the listener.
'Yes. Yon see. stranger, this shell

was tnuile in (icrinnny, but my collar
stud was iitadff in the United States,
and I guess the squill sort of subsided.
It was some stud."—People's Home
Journal.

At Current Rates.
"Ts she very rich?"
"She must be. She takes n

of milk nt every meal."
glass

Was Told He Couldn't
Live Six Nonths

But Doan's Brought Mr.
Clayton Health and

Strength.
O. T. Clayton, 78 N. Brood St.,

Woodbury, N. J., says: "I hnd
obout the worst case of kidney
complaint a man could have. My
kidneys were in terrible shape. I
had sharp, knifeltke pains In the

email of my bock,
and my back often
gave out entirely. I
couldn't stoop to lace
my shoes. For two
years I was, in this
helpless condition and
didn't do a tap of
work and no one
thought I would ever
be able to work again.
I n f i u . t r w n a t o l l l i

couldn't live six months. But for-
lunntely I begnn using Doan's
Kidney Pills. They made me feel
better from the first and sifter tak-
ing several boxes. I had better
strength nnd health than ever be-
fore. I think Doan's nre worth
their weight In gold, anil I recom-
mend them whenever I hear any-
one complaining of their kidneys."

DOAN'S
ron-auHLBUMi c o , BUFFALO, N. Y.

LOCOMOTIVE NOT TOTAL LOSS

Had to Be Abandoned in Face of Hun-
Advance, but Served a Use-

ful Purpose.

Yankee Ingenuity has developed a
new weapon for use against the llttn.

No; it will not be used very often,
yet there lire times—

An American unit of engineers
(railway) was hauling ammunition
and supplies for the French in the
face of one of the German drives. Cilia
year.

At the height of tilings, when the
Hun was coming over in force and ad-
vancing in a way which meant the loss
of anything that could not be moved
promptly a $]u,000 locomotive jumped
the track.

Sergt. George Robertson. !E charge,
watched the battle for a moment,
looked at his steam gauge, screwed the
safely valve down tight, turned the
oil fuel reserve, supply into the tire-
box, find then effected a solitary and
successful retreat.

Half an hour later some sixty Ger-
mans were standing about the strand-
ed locomotive when the holler Old the
one thing which Sergeant Kohertson
hoped for—blew up.

It bad all the effects of a 14-inch
shell.

Incidentally, Sergeant Robertson Is
now wearing the croix do guerre.

Yes, Indeed.
"Ain't women queer!" writes Tur-

huekle, with more feeling than origi-
nality. "My wife said. lbt> other day.
'Oh. dear, I wish we had a big. lovely
house!'

"'What for?' I said, just to humor
her.

" 'I'd like to give a oarty,' she an-
swei'ul.

" ' B i n you such n bunch of friend*
it would give you pleasure to invite?'

" 'Y-yes. But such a tot that It
would be hoavenly not to invite!'

"Xow how ilo you figure." concludes
TarbticUle. "that It is necessary to
have a biff house in order not to invite
a lot of people?"

Easy. And If you don't understand
a simple thing like thnt, T., there's oo
use explaining to you.

Something Lacking.
"Nobody seems to object to prohibi-

tion." said the visitor at irim-wn
Gulch.

"Well." replied Broncho nob. "Three
Finger Sam is right resentful. He's
gettlij' to feel lonesome an' neglected.
It's been near six months now since
anyone dime around gtvin' him heart-
to-heart talks an' tellin' him what a
tirent tuna he'd be If he'd let liquor
alone."

Pore* of Habit.
"Is your husband gotng to daim ex-

emption?" "1 guess HO; be claims ev-
erything fl«> in slgbt."

If yonr life la a blank Oil It oct
have it sworn to.

Only Way Out.
Justice, its administered In Arizona

some years ago, formed Ihe kernel at
more or less amusing stories. A raaa
was sentenced to pay a rlne of $10 or
spend ten days In Jail. He had only
$3, and tbe court accepted the amount
In lU'U of three of tliu days allotted
for Ids imprisonment.

By gome carelessness on tbe pnrt
of the jailer, the man was detained in
jail for the full ten days, and when
set free he demanded redress for his
wrongs.

"You ought to have some allowance
and return made," the court admitted,
"but we don't see any way to do It un-
less you get sentenced again for some-
thing; then we can give you three
days for a kind of rebate. That's the
only way to fix It up square."

Doing Their Bit.
Two young men, gloating In the

knowledge they were In a deferred
class because of Industrial duties, ig-
nored patriotic requests to conserve
gasoline Sunday and ventured forth
in an automobile. They approached
two young women near the Emmerich-
vllle bridge.

"Have a ride?" one brazenly called.
"Not with slackers," they replied.
And an hour later the two young men

were seen hoofing It to town like thou-
sands of other patriots.—Indianapolis
News.

Pledge Aid to Our Country,
Pledge your aid to your country, not

for one single act of patriotism or
sacrifice, but for continuous service
throughout the year and until the end
of the wur. Don't think because you
have bought n Liberty bond you have
done your full duty. Even If you put
every cent you have into that bond you
have not done your full duty. You
must pledge your future earnings, your
future savings, to the government to
help it win the war.

Big Washing.
A Minneapolis laundress, a negro

woman, patriotic supporter of the Ked
Cross, was among the thousands who
witnessed n recent Red Cros,s parade
in the Mill city, In which 10,01)0 whlte-
clnd women participated. In telling a
Red Cross worker how she liked It she
said:

'Lawdy, missus, it certainly was a
gran' spectucle. Nevnh In mah whole
life did I see so much wiishln' at one
time."—Everybody's Magazine.

One man tn every sixty ts wholly or
at partially caior

Citarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There Is
only one way to cure Catarrha.1 Deafness,
and that is by a constitutional remedy.
HALIVS • CATARRH MEDICINE acts
through the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
or the System. Catarrhal Deafness I*
caused by an Inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachtan Tube.
When this tube Is Inflamed you have a
rumbling: sound or Imperfect hearing". and
when It Is entirely closed, Deafness Is the
result. Unless the Inflammation can be re-
duced and this tube restored to Its nor-
mal condition, hearing may ba destroyed
forever. Many cases of Deafness are
caused by Catarrh, which Is an Inflamed
condition of the Mucous Surfaces.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any
case of Cataxrhal Deafness that cannot
be cured by HALL'S CATARRH
MKDICINB.

All Druggists 75c. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Joe's Fault.
Recently an Indiana city was mak-

ing a Red Cross drive. One of the so-
licitors had a very willing candidate
when the woman who lived next door
Intervened, "You'd better not join,'
she warned the first woman. "If yon
do you'll have to go to France."

Tiie solicitor was just ready to ex-
plain when the first woman spoke
again in her own defense. "Well, ,Io»
gave me this dollar to join the Red
Cross," she said, "and I'm going to
join the Red Cross. If I have to go
to I'rauce it will all be his fault any-
way."

Golf Orphans.
"What are you crying for, little

one?"
"We got no papa and no mamma

any more."
"Are they both dead?"
"Nn. ma'am, but they're both golf

bugs now."

Misery Either Way.
Debutante !>mighter—Shull I marry

tbe poor young man whom I love nr
the rich old banker who dotes on me?

Worldly Mother—Better be miser-
able with money than without It.—Bal-
timore Star.

A great denl <>f shocking InnRnt*
l« due to the receipt of 0, O. D. tele-
grams.

l.ots nf mei. spend half their Hme
complaining of life's brevity und the
other half In trying to kill time.



He'sReadyforSenrlceJoo
Probably this Kturdjr ycmnpiter

will not crow up runt enough to
B t Into the present war but If
Inulili und hiri'tiKth cnuut he
rtrlnlnlv (ins the utuklng8 of a
K<NHI Kolcller. Ills mother la
lira. J. Iluthjvo, 33R Prospect
Avi'.. I'nwtucki't, It. I., Mini slit-
HIIVK that for over two your* sin-
IMIN lined Kath.-r John's Meilliiiiu
In h«r fiiinll)' bnth for tbe yonim-
HIIT and the other member* of
the fiimlly with excellent result*.
Mm. Rathjen HH.V« she "thinks
there In nothing better," mill •
few of her friends to whom she
him recommended the medicine
hnve bud the same experience.
Thin pure, old-faxhloned, fmiiily
medicine la nourishing, wluil«-
miine and strengthening. It has
superior food value and Is rich
In the very elements which
make flesh and strength. It Is
guaranteed free from alcohol or
dangerous drugs In any form.

Clear Your Sldn
WithCulicura
All druggists: Soao25,
Ointment S A N T T I I -
cum 25. Sample each
free of "Cvlicmi
D>**.B.Be*W

SINGERS WANTED
1%m Oratorio Soclatr of New York can
accept ft few more volunteer rinim with

Walter Dam rose h
C M * « M , •< 7:30 P. M. Thur«J«r. ia Oclob.

at Cun.fi. Hall (Chunbw Miuic Hall).

W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 40-1918.

KAISER IN DIFFERENT POSE

"All Highest" Beginning to Realize Ha
la Not the Bold, Bad Man He

Thought He Waa.

"The kaiser's whining speech on the
fourth anniversary of the war." snid
Senator Myers of Montana, "declares
thut Germany's sole aim Is to live ut
pence with peaceful neighbors.

"The kaiser started the world war
In a different spirit. Four years nj;o
the kulser thought himself a very
hold, bad ninn—a world destroyer. Yes,
the kaiser thought he was a second
liedfnec Leary.

"A preacher Interrupted an alter-
cating that Bcdface was conducting
one afternoon In front of the Tin Can
saloon.

" 'My dear Redface,' said the preuch-
«>r, 'don't you know that you should

'love yotir enemies?'
"Redface, twirling his six-shooter

round his thumb, carelessly replied:
" 'That's a tiling I can't do, par-

son.'
"'Why not, my dear Redface; why

not?' said the parson, warmly.
" 'I ain't got no enemies to love,"

said Redface. 'I shot the last one be-
fore dinner.'"

Hew a Hero Died.
He was smiling but pale, when they

wheeled him in—n black-haired youth
of twenty—and he was still smiling
when they tenderly transferred him to
a cot after the doctors had counted
seven mnchlne-gun bullet wounds, one
In his ankle, three In his side and
three in his chest. When a Y. M. C. A.
man brought writing paper through the
ward he took a piece and asked for a
pencil. An uttendnnt found him dead
half nn hour later with this beginning
of a letter In his hand:

"Dear Mother: We made an attack
OB the Germans today and drove them
five miles. I am In a hospital to-
night. I am slightly wounded In tbe
leg."

Pays to Hustle.
"All things come to him who wnlts."
"Seems to mo, though, you'd save

time by going after them."—Louis-
ville Courier-Journal.

At thD Theater.
He—This play actually takes my

breath away.
She—I wish it would.

A lawyer never gives up a case un-
til he has exhausted all the nicniis at
his client's disposal.

New York Greeks have organized to
nld TTnlted States In prespnt war.

PILLS

Headache, tired of dizzy?
It'a your kidney.. A«k dniggirt
for boi shown here — Dodd • —
speedy relief or money back.

Ia the aim of all weak
or tiling men, women
and children everywhere.

A n M tamper la to In*
what IUIUMH la to trees and B.>w.r..

A Ittil* Ml of pattonc* often s»ak«i
the aunehln* com*.

4nd • Ullta Ml of love nuk« • hap-
W "

WAV* WITH LEFTOVER FI«H.

are k.< many
iluliity dl«hen natnit
leftover Hsh which
are both paliitahle
and wholesome.

Flah a la Creme.
—I'ut two tahle-
K|«Hinfills of butter
in n Miucvpan ; whi'n
melted add a table-
s|nMinf ul of fluiir;

when well cooked add two egg yolks
and a ciijiful of milk which have been
beaten together. Add slowly and stir
constantly; when thick and smooth,
add a teiispoonful of milt, a few drop*
of onion Juice, a few dashes of papri-
ka and Iliu tlsh. Fill the rnmekln« and
cover with buttered crumbs, place In
a hot oven for n few minutes, or Mill
the cnimliH are a light brown. Oar-
nish with parsley.

Eacalloped Fnh.—Tnke three cup-
fuls of any cooknl fish; flake It. But-
ter a baking dish, sprinkle with bread
crumbs, theD cover with flaked Hah.
from which all skin and bone* hnve
been removed, then add more crumbs.
Cover with a cream sauce to which baa
been added a tublespoonful of chopped
onion, n tablespiHinful of Worcester-
shire sauce, two tahlespoonfuls of
chuppeil parsley, two tablesponnfuls of
smice am) pepper to taste. Use two
cupfulx of white sauce. Bake uncov-
ered for hitlf ail hour.

Flih Souffle,—To one cupful of
linked fish mlil n capful of cream
sauce, three egg yolks beaten light And
two eupfuts of rlied potatoes. Fold In
the Inn ten egg whites. Brush a bak-
ing pun wit'- sweet fat. put in the mix-
ture, roiiRii it on top und bake until u
light brown. Serve ut once.

Fish Salad Mix H cupful each <,f
rice, celery and one-half cupful of niiiy-
vmnise mill n tulilesinionful of chopped
onion. Place any leftover .'ooked fish,
like halibut or haddock, In the center,
mixed with a hnlf cupful of the may-
onnaise and the rlee and celery around
It. Ournlsh with tomnto Jelly cubes
or with parsley.

A cupful of flaked cooked fish of any
kind added to n rupftil of good white
sauce, served poured over buttered
toast, makes a most nourishing lunch-
eon dish.

A cupful of any well-reasoned cook-
ed fish ma? be added to nny vegeteble
salad. It is esiHciiilly good whit pota-
to sulad.

A knuckle of ham In soup gives a
lest and flavor to the dtsh. but more
than one nerves only to spoil the pot-
tage.—Smollet.

Plamaura roima through loll anil nol
by •r|r.|iMiuli«i»'« and Iniolem* Wlwn
one geta to Ion »uik. kta III* ia a
happy un».- Ituaktn

THII I t PlCKLINO TIME.

K do not want tn mln
putting up vnrloii
rellHht*M, pickled urn
• oiiHerveH which wll
give variety to i>u

m this winter.
Piccalill. — I'm

peck of green toniii
tin*, three gr«
peppers, two >mal
c a b b • g tl i*. f ou

onions und six large cucumber
through a meat chopper and sprlnkl
with one cup of salt, lei stand ove
night, drain and cover with tbrc
duiirts of vtuegiir aim four pound" o
sugar. I'ook thirty minutes.

West Bend Marmalade. — Tnk
equnl parts of crab apple und rip
tomatoes, cook together an inarm:
lade, adding the dnrirml amount o
sugur. Tbe slewed apple and toinnt
nre put through n HIVVV, ln-for« Ih
sugar Is added. The combination o
flavor Is particularly good and ut

Cucumber Pickle*.—Slic
usual.

Sweet
lluiier-slzed cucumbers n hulf-fucl
thick, cover three quarts with n brill
of one cup of suit ivntl three quart
Ot water. Pour the brine holllni: ho
over the cucumbers. Let stand, thre
iluys, pour uft", rcheut mill cover. He-
pent I In' lifih mill seventh day*. Tin
take half vliiPKur mill wnter nnd aJu
the size of wiilnut, |»>iii biilllnti In
over the pickles ami let stand UtH
dnys. Then put Into u jur a luyi
of tbo plrkleH, sprinkle with a Inyi
of chiippeil onion and ;rreen popper
a few raisins. Cover with boiling In
vinegar nnd brown suciir In equi
quantities. Plnce ii biiK of mixf
spices, cinnamon anil cloves in Hi

Green Tomato Pickles.—BUce or
peck of green tomatoes nnd six pioi
slzcii tiniiins, cover wlib one rupfu
of suit and let sttimj twent.v-fou
hours. Drain und cook in two tiutirts
of vinegar, two pounds of brown SUR
ar, one ounce of cloves (whole), twt
outlet* of stick cinnamon. When t-ook
ed until tender tint not broken se
aside to cool. When cool uihl om
cup of fresh horseradish, either
prilled or in small pieces nnd twi
tBblespoonsful of muslnril. Place In
II large jur covered with u plate and
weight.

The shortest !Ut- is lont'ent it 'tis best.
'Tis oura to work, to God lielonss Die

rest.
Our lives are measured by the deedH

wt- t]o,
The tliouKlits We think, the objects

we pursue.

LET US CAN WHAT WE CAN.

T IS more essential
this year than ever
before to save every
bit of food possible.
Fruit and vegetables
which may be stored
for winter use will l

be Just that much to ;
call upon when all j
s u c h f o o d s are
scarce and high. j

Olive Oil Pickles Tnke n hundred :
medium-Sized cucumbers, sliced thin,
leaving the peeling on, add two large
onions sliced, place In layers and let
stand over night in one cupful of salt.
Drain and add one-fourth pound each
of white mustard seed and black mus-
tard seed, two tablespoonfuls of celery
seed, a pint of olive oil and enough
good vinegar to cover them well. Real
In fruit jars and keep In a cool place.

Beet Relish.-—Chop one quart of
cooked beets, add a quart of chopped
cabbage, two cupfuls of sugar, n ta-
blespoonful of salt, a tenspoonful of
pepper, half a teflspoonful of cayenne
and a cupful of grated horseradish:
add enough vinegar to make It of the
right consistency and can at once.

To Can" Corn Without Cooking
Take nine cupfuls of corn cut from
the cob, fresh from the field, add one
cupful of sugar, one-half cupful of salt
and one cupful of water. Mix and
stand until the salt and sugnr nre well
llssolved. Then enn in sterile cans.
freshen beiore using.

Mustard Pickles.—For those who
ike fl cucumber pickle with n slight

flavor of mustard, the following will
ie enjoyed: Take a gnllon of good
vlnegnr, odd to It u cupful of dry mus-
ard mixed with hnlf n cupful of salt.

Drop the cucumbers daily as they nre
picked iito this mixture until the vlne-
;ar will not cover them. They will be
ready to ent In a week. For variety
add a smiill hug of spices, a chili pep-
per or two and a little sugur. These
tickles will keep firm anil crisp until
hey are all used.

Ripe Tomato Pickle.—Tnke three
>ints of ripe, peeled and chopped to-
natoes, one cupful of chopped celery,
four tublospoonfuls of chopped red
jepper, four tnhlespoonfuls of ehop-
>en onion, four tablespoonfuls of suit,
«lx tahlespoonfuls of sugar, a hnlf
enspoonful ench of clove and clnna-

iion. one tenspoonful of grated nut-
iieg, nnrt two c\ipfuls of vinegar. Mix
veil mid keep covered. It wi'l keep
or n year, and Is ready to use, after
nixing. In a week.

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS.

M. windfall apples
should be (Athene
each day and eithei
canned without sug-
ar or dried for win-
ter use.

Apple Fluff.—Sep-
arate the yolk and
while of n fresh
egg. Set the white
on Ice and put the

yolk In a saucepan with a cup of milk
a pinch of salt und u tnblespoonful of
honey, cook until smooth, flavor with
n few drops of vanilla and set on Ice
to chill. In a deep bowl place a
grated apple, odd a hulf cup of sugar,
gradually, then turn over the egg
white und beat with an egg-whip until
the mixture is stiff, l'lle Into
green howl, pour the chilled custard
around it and serve. This is a most
delicious dish.

Prune Salad.—Chop fine one pound
of soaked, pitted prunes. They should
he well-druined before chopping. Add
one chopped onion and one-half a red
pepper, one tnblespoonfu! of vinegar,
n dnsh of mustard and salt and two
tuhlespoonsful of olive oil. Serve on
head lettuce.

Marshmallow Salad.—Take equal
parts of shredded almonds and
diced apples, add diced celery and
marshinullows cut fine, the whole
plentifully enfolded with mayon
naise. Serve on lettuce.

Chopped dates and apple, celery
nnd nuts muUe a most appetizing
salad. A salad which even those who
object to the acid of fruits, may eat
with no ill effects is pear salad. This
Is n quick salad, with canned pears al-
ways at hand in an emergency. Place
n drained canned pear on lettuce,
cover with chopped nuts anil surround
with boiled or mnyonnnise dressing.
BlanGhed nlmonds cut In quarters may
he stuck Into the pear In place of the
chopped nuts.

Stuffing for Game.—Cook chestnuts
in the wnter In which the gnme has
been parboiled. When tender, drain
and mash, add one spoonful of minced
ham, one-half Clip of crumbs, a dnsh
of vinegar, salt and pepper, mix well
and moisten with melted butter and
the yolk of an egg. Stuff and let
stand nn hour to flavor the bird be-
fore baking.

Try These
Apple, I Watercress and Cheese

Salad.—Tnk" 11 pint "I' watercress,
iMced fi-om the stems and mixed with

nne quart "f finely-cut apples; plnee
n ^iilad bowl lined with leltm-e. finely
bit dded. Rub OIR, cream cheese
l.r<.m:h n sieve, spread over the top

and cover with a half -cupful of Krenrli
)i mayonnaise dressing, (iuruish wltli
our stuffci olives cut in slices. Serve
t once.

Corn Relish.—Before tbe sweet corn
s vl1 IMMP pvvpjire so-we corn relisti.
'ut ili»* corn from twn dozen »>nrs. chop
i ie h'-nil of caMaVO four large
lii,us. four irreeii peppers. Bull H11
01 (BUT with a (i""" of vinegar. Mix

In-,.' • -mifiiN of «ugnr, three-fourths
f n cupful of tiiiur. bnlf a cupful of
jilt, it fourth of n cupful of imiMiinl

il > teaspoonful nf tnniierle. Wh^n
veil wired nibl to the vinegar nnd veK<>-
obles ami <*ook one-h:ilf hour; »<M
am ii-iisfHxinftilfi of relery seed nnii
in iiuay ia aval ml Jar* for wlntn-

i Beef Tongue With Vegetables.
j Roil u fresh heef toogne one hour;
skin and lay In the tauter upon a

I layer of diced cajrota, turnips, eelery.
< potatoaa, peas, beuns ami hutton on-
t inns nnd sv.mll round lonmioes. Pour
I about the toturue some of the miter in
| which it wns boiled ; envoi- nnd eook
j slowly t«,i Imurs. Itcniov,, the

itotKne, take out the najetaMn with
in skiniiiier. Thicken the CTIIV.V with
i browned flour. Dish iho linmua, ar-
j riiuue the vecetiibles In heiips ahout
I it and pour the cnivv m i all.

If enre Is taken when propm-inst ap-
pl«s for Ji'lly, the pulp may l», used
for marinalii'le. The cores nnd peel-
int's inny be csokeA, striilneil nnd ndrt-
ed lo tile vine^ur rnsk.

A very uttnictivt" siilud In npppnr-
n!u-e is sliced radishes nud onions
sprinkle<l over watercress, served with
l-'rench dreJ-sinff and piruisbed with
overlapping slices of radish.

Wnsh •'(re sheila before tirenkinjc.
nml they are read; lo cleur soup or
coffe*.

ANUtmilMMEDHAT
Pinafore Sailor I t Mado in Felt

and Blaofc Vtfvtt.

<UII» Up From H M 4 — M M Law Crawn
That D M S Nat InUffww W'th

Lin***) trim.

There la • atrooc tmdcnejr In Franco
to amplify atTMt b»ta to U» iwiui of
bar* wverttf, and tner* la a airunf
effort h « v to trim all haia wllh a
rhuteo of bucklM, ribbon, ftowrra,
plum**, corda or embroidery.

The aallor, with IU atralght brim.
haa glvi-n pine* to a pinafore aallor
lhat wua launched here early list
spring. II la Dow made In felt and
blnck velvet and In upouaored by lha
good milliners. It rolls up from the
head uud hits a low, crushed rivwn
lhat dues n»t Interfere In any »»y with
Ihe linen of the brim. This hut is i.n-
trliumed, except for a crown-band of
satin ribbon and a flat bow at the
side, or rather, this la the style In
which It la advocated fur jitreet wear
and worn by well-dressed women; hut
certain milliners provide Ita crown
with a large wreath of colored roses
or ragged chrysnnthcimimf, nnd Ihe
effect Is quite good. It In then appro-
priate fur an afternoon tint. If a
woman likes the shape, she can In-
dulge In both kinds und chouse sep-
arate colon*.

By the way. duplication la a strong
point In the modern selection of
clothes. The woman who thinks ahe
must have every gown In her ward-
robe different from the other, would
he aghast at the knowledge that cer-
tain fashionable women are leading
the way to having five gowns made
for an entire season exactly alike, and
live hats to go with them, exactly
alike.

The dressmakers have become ac-
customed to this Innovation during the
lust six months and they are now quite
used to It In the preparation of an
autumn wardrobe. A woman conies in,
selects nn entire costume with cure
und attention to every detail, then or-
ders us many as she needs for tbe sea-

WRAP SO NEW IT IS UNNAMED

This charming wrap la of soft white
plush with a pile about a quarter-Inch
deep, with Just the tips dyed black so It
gives the impression of a black coat
until the wearer movea, then It shows
wonderful flickering highlights.

MOCK SEAMS IN NEW HOSIERY

Pinafore aallor, taken from th» pic-
turesque headgear of an older age,
Is kept In fashion and la shown here
In black velvet with a band of gros-
grain ribbon around the crown. The
corselet blouse of white, which Is
worn over a black satin skirt, is em-
broidered in flowers of black jet and
fastened with white crochet buttons.

son In different materials, weights and
colors. One woman even ordered her
four evening gowns made exactly alike,
merely changing the color.

This la the essence of economy of
time. The fashion was evolved out
of that necessity.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN FOLK

Shoea and Hats Should Harmonize;
Velours Most Desired Coat Fab-

ric—Gowns Without Trimming.

The all-white toilette possesses nn-
deniable distinction.

Chiffon evening gowns are absolute-
y without trimming.

Wide tucks are seen on the Bkirts
of the Paris dresses.

Gabardine frocks are belted with
natrow strips t-f suede.

Flowered cretonnes make attractive
idd waistcoats and smocks.

Shoes nnd hats should harmonize If
a costume is to be successful.

One-piece dresses show plnln flat
backs with the fronts trimmed.

White lawn and lingerie collars are
•ery charming on linen frocks.

Dresses of navy voile, printed
oulard are trimmed with heads.

Velours, in spite of their scarcity,
ire the most desired coat fabrics.

The latest boudoir caps are madti
if organdie and scalloped daintily.

Demand for Full-Fashioned Stockings
. Caused Machine to Be Invented to

Satisfy Women's Wishes.

Of course every woman knows that a
Beam up the hack of a silk stocking
bespeaks the distinction of that stock
Ing. Seamed stockings, or ns the
manufacturer calls them, "Full-fash-
ioned" stockings, are the aristocrats
of hosiery. One wears seamless hose
I hut are bound to wrinkle at the unkl
sooner or Inter, only when compellctl
by dire necessity. The shops huvo
been Hooded with seamless stockings of
late, because now that Imports from
(icrinany (where stockings usefl to
come from) have ceased, Amerlcun
mills hnve not been able to turn out
superior, full-fashioned hose fast
enough to supply the demand.

One resourceful woman took a needle
and whipped a seam down the back of
her despised seamless stockings. Other
women followed her bright example.
Soon the canny manufacturers discov-
ered the clever ruse. Now there are
machines that put camouflaged seams
down the back of cheaper grades of silk
stockings and the new mock sentn
hosiery, except for a difference of fit
at the ankle, looks quite ag well as the
more expensive sort.

HAND TUCKING AND RUFFLES
Decorations Provide Cheapest Sort ot

Trimming, Adding More Smart-
ness to the Lingerie.

Hand tucking and little ruffling! are
the cheapest sort of trimming In the
world. They cost a deal less than lace
and embroidery Insertions, yet they
add a deal more smartness to the
lingerie frock. The frock Is ot organdie.
In pnre white of gome delicate pastel
shade, and a multitude of tiny tucks
and yards of tiny frllllngs make the
most delightful and economical trim-
ming.

One snch frock of palest yellow or-
gandie has a group of ten pintucks run-
ning round the skirt at the hip and be-
low the tucks Is a nnrrow plaited frill
set on the skirt so thut It stands up as
It would from a cuff.

Two slashed pockets above the tucks
nnd frill are edged all around with the
plait frills nnd the narrow frilling edges
a deep tucked collur and turned back
tucked cuffs that come Just below the
turn of the elbow. This fresh, dainty
frock Is completed by a sash of pale
yellow ribbon, tied in a big bow at the
back.

TIMELY POINTERS ON SAVING

Worn-Out Silk and Kid Glovea and
Belts and Pieces of Net Can Be

Utilized Advantageously.

Save all of your worn silk gloves,
kid gloves and belts, und pieces of
net; they are quite worth their room
in the cntch-bnsket.

Out away the worn parts and seams
from tbe gloves, and use the pieces
of kid to paste In the heels of your
shoes when the lining is worn out; If
the shoe Is ripped at the back take a
few stitches to draw tbe sides together
before glueing In the piece of kid;
nlways- use glue, for it lasts longer
I him nny other adhesive.

The net Is very useful In darning
:toel(lrigs, laces, embroideries and
silks; It re-enforces the thin places,
nnd It requires less thread to the darn-
ing. Draw the net over the darning

Id, then draw on the stocking and
darn In the usual manner, cutting
away the superfluous net after darn-
ing.

Care of the Hair.
At nisht one should devote len niiu-

ti's tf bruslihiK the hair, qslog a stiff
rlsiled brush and dividing Ihe hair In
our portions. Ilnish evenly juid firm-
y. \-lililinj; the l.rish from tin' cruwn
't tbe band to the ends of M rands of
mir. wiiii un uninterrupted motion.

First being Ihe brush down o nihe
culp and flriiK it through the bnir, us- i
« drm, brisk strokes which will start I

he cirrulHtinn of 1he wiilp. A ttflbt j
calp which is dilllciilt to move denoies

I IKJI coniiition o! the hair, nnd the
iii.seles of the bend must he relaxed
'.V unissnKe before one can hope to
uve beautiful nnd luxuriant hair.

New Scarfs.
Already there are Indications that

scarfs will he un accredited part of
next winter's suits—that is, wide
scarfs Hint arc wrapped around the
neck ns • part of the suit. There
were some of these scarfs last winter,
somet lines coming from only one part
of the e.iat collar and wrapping we'l
around ihe throat. Sometimes, too,
they were the ends of a skating cup
and they were wrapped, scarflike,
arotinil Ihe throat. In tbe new suits
Ihey are sometimes Kcpurute, but of
the snme material, and sold ns a part
of the frock. Sometimes they are
fastened to the coat under the collur.

Hand Embroidery.
Touches of hand embroidery npjiear

f n.m-h of the neckweur this sennon,
he pattern seeuiinir to matter less than
he correct use and combination of coi-
rs, l-'or lnstani-e, a cullar-and-euff set}
f orchid oruandie. Imrijereii with a |
•h'te strip embroidered in shaded pur- j
Ie dots, tins Been planned nnd car-
i,-'l out with exquisite enre and feet-

for "color hiinnonles;" so that
IN v. tioij i» a delight to ihe eye in-
icod uXji.ti uffuase u> It.

Elbow Sleeves.
Klbow sleeves, with little up-turned

frills on the nanny cuffs, are featured
on Mime of the new frocks for diiytlim
wear. Probably long gloves of fribrli
to save leather, will soon be forthcoin
Ing In great abundance If the short
sleeved fnx-k become* anything m>>p
than an occasional feature of fashion

t«t|. i
OLt,

Will Use Hudton S«al.
The ne» leopard *kln cnot» are t,

be Uimiue.1 »i;h iiudaoa aeal

DIDN'T SEEM TO WANT MIKE
Bty Couldnt Understand Why So

Many Telephone Callers Palled
t* Leave Any Message.

TT* was as bright as a new whittle,
from his neatly blinked shoe* In his
attack of vertnllllnn h»lr (r*lnle« l-'ivd-
dy Senior, referring to the new oth.-e
boy In bts office). Quickly be learned
his duties—sticking on pontage stamps,
sorting out mall anil answering tbe
telephone. We had stumbled upon a
treasure.

Hut strangely enough, with his ar-
rival, the nui"b«>r of telephone call"
diminished. "Buslnem depression?" we
asked ourselves. Hut on the second
morning we heard the hell ring unit
listened.

"Hello I" said our hero.
"Who Is 111" wns the evident reply

from the other end of the wire.
"Mike (lolinskl," answered tbe

youthful prodigy. Then he spelled It.
Then, after B pause, he hung up the
receiver.

"That's the third one this morning."
«if* said, turning to me, "who iias asked
•Who Is tnlklngr Anil when 1 told
'em, they snld they MM have the
wrong number." — Cleveland Pluln
IValer.

Paying His Bills.
Lieutenant lteggle, swinging his

flippant cane, sauntered across the
threshold of bis tailor's shop In Lon-
don.

"O'mornlng," he drawled. "I—er—
I believe I owe you—"

"Yes, sir!" beamed the tailor. "Quite
so sir."

"I wns going to sny I believe I
ovc you nn apology for keeping you
waiting so long for your money. So
I Just called In to W—to pay you—"

"Quite so, sir. Quite."
The tailor rubbed his hands together

delightedly.
"I wns about In say—er—I called In

fo pny you the apology. Er—good
day I"

KiMBie'i Croup Hemedr cticrkn rongontlon "f
til* lliinrs. I'M'd wltti irrrill stid'on* for tnrty
j i ' iJi . KnaOK, NowWinh, N. Y.. Mfrn.—Ailv.

A Particular Giant.
The giant lives In the basement of

Murlnn Alice's home, according to the
story of the Iwo older brothers. At any
rate tbe little four-year-old maiden
doesn't venture down there ulono, and
says she's not ul'ruid of him, then
ndds:

"Why, one day he did get me, hut
be let me go 'canse he said 1 had lint
foots."

WRIGLEYS

Especially in the Parlor.
"Where there is so much smoke In

tho house there Is hound to be a good
deal of ire," observed the almost cynic
as he bit down on a wartime butter
bean, causing his new false teeth to
list hcnvtly to port.

Bankrupt!
"Everything she hud went at auc-

tion."
"Public sale?"
"No; bridge."

Pimply Rashy Skins
Quickly soothed and bailed by Cutl-
cura often when ail else falls. The
Soap to cleanne and purify, the Oint-
ment to soothe and beal. For free
Rumples address, "Cutlcura, Dept. X,
Boston." At druggists and by mall.
Boap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv.

Orhpaned.
"So your wife has taken up golf,

too?" "Yes, our children are now
golf orphans."

Defined.
"Pop, is a bellgnnnt tumor n kind

one?" "Yes; the kind you don't want
to get."

Something of the Sort.
He—"He has the enrmurks of n

great musician." "She—"Are all mu-
sicians marked on tbe eursV"

Naturally.
"He has a heart of gold nnd a will

of steel."

A man can make his wife believe
almost anything during their court-
ship.

Every town of any si/.e In tbe Do-
minican Republic bus Its municipal
market.

About 00,l)00,00fi acres of land Is
given over to tobacco cultivation in
the world.

Oive us continuous contentment nnd
you may have perpetual motion—pro-
vided you can get it.

It's a poor baseball field that has no
flics on it.

Only a good brass- bnnd c,m piny all
tVe airs the drum mn.fot puts on.

nnsi"' fl ly this year grew 1,864
worth Of 'hent in Swope pnrk.

Brooklyn, N. V.. hr.a LM "Anti-Yellow
uvs" clubs plwlitp^ to stop WIT liars.

We will win this war—
Nothing else really matters until we do!

The Flavor Lasts

How It Is.
"And wbnt nre these poor fellows

doing?" asked the woulil-be social work-
er who was being shown through the
prison by an attendant.

"Oh, they are making a break for
liberty," answered the guard.

"Why, they seem perfectly docile,
sitting around with their hammers and
cracking rocks. How can you say they
tire breaking for liberty?"

"Weil, you see, ma'am, they know
they gotta break these shines up or
we won't let 'em out."

If yon want to get up with the lark
go to bed without one.

Opportunity and vacant lots must be
Improved to niiike them profitable.

The Kid Was Right
Ignatz tells us of a YoupL-stown

couple who me very fond of Chinese
dishes—or at least Ihe sort of dishes
that me made In Chinese restaurants.
Their fonr-yeni-old daughter shares
this taste, and likes to have her fa-
ther bring some oriental mess home
wllh him when he comes to dinner in
the evening.

The other night he called up from
Ihe office and the little girl answered
the phone.

"Oh, pnpn," she Bald, "plense bring
home some ptomaine."

She meant chow meln, but maybe
she wasn't far off.

If n man's flrst love Is himself ho
never finds a satisfactory successor.

WEAK KIDNEYS MEAN
A WEAK BODY

When you're fifty, your body begins to
creak a little at the hinges. Motion is
more Blow and deliberate. "Not so young
as I used to be" is a frequent and unwel-
come thought. Certain bodily functions
upon which good health and good spirits
so much depend, are impaired. The weak
•pot i> generally the bladder. Unpleaaant
symptoms show themselves. Painful and
annoying complications in other organs
arise. This ia particularly true with el-
derly people. If you only know how, this
trouble can be obviated.

For over 200 years GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil has been relieving the in-
convenience and pain due to advancing
years. It is a standard, old-time home
remedy, and needs no introduction. It is
now put up in odorleBS, tasteless capsules.
These are easier and more pleasant to take
than the oil in bottles.

Each capsule contains about one dose of
live drops. Take them just like you would
any pill, with a small swallow of water.
They soak into the system and throw off
the poi«ons which are making you old be-
fore your time. They will quickly relieve

thorn stiffened joints, that backache, rheu-
matism, lumbago, sciatica, jtall atones,
gravel, "brick dust," etc. They are aa
effective remedy for all diseases of the
bladder, kidney, liver, stomach and allied
organB.

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules
cleanse the kidneys and purify the Mood.
They frequently ward off attacks ol the
dangerous and fatal dimses of the kid-
neys. They have a beneficial efTeet, and
often completely cure the diseases of the
bodily organs, allied with the bladder and
kidneys.

If you an troubled with aortneas across
the loins or with "simple" aches and pains
in the back take warning-, it may be the
preliminary indications of some dreadful
malady which can be warded off or cored
it taktn in time.

Go to your druggist today and get a box
of COLt) MKDAT Haarlem Oil (Tapmiles.
Money refunded if thev do not help you.
Three sizes. GOLD MfcDAL are the pure,
original imported Haarlem Oil Capsules,
Accept No Substitutes.—Adv.

Carter's Little Over Pills
You Cannot be ^ A Remedy That
Constipated
and Happy
Small Pill

Small Doae
Small Trice

Makes Life
Worth Living

bGenuine bean

S £ ?L££% pARTER'S IRON PILLS
many colorless facea but \ ^ will greatly help moat pale-faced people)

ATTENTION!

I

To do your duty during these trying
times yor.r health should be your first
consideration. These two women
tell how they found health.

Hellam, Pa.—"I took Ly£ia E. Pinkham's Vc-r.
etable Compound fcr femalo troul/les and a di.>
placement. I felt all rundown and was-very weak.
I had bnen treated by a physician without results,
so decided to (rive LycliaE. rinkhaei's Vegetable Compound
a trinl, and felt better right aw&y. I am keeping house
Bince last April and doing all my housework, where before
I was unable to do any work. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vepe-
table Compound is certainly the best medicine a woman can
take when in thia condition. I pive you permission to publish
this letter."—Mrs. E. E. Cr.rsu.ixa, II. No. 1, Hellam, Pa.

Lowell. Mirh.—"I suffered from cramps and dracfrini?
down pnins, wai irn-jular and had female weakness and
displacement. I beffan to tska Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound which rave me rt'ief at once and restored
rry liealth. I should like to recommend Lydia K. Pinkham'a
T"me.dieB to a'l auTerinfl woinpn who are troubled i*i aFic.i-
lar way."—Mrs. ELISI. ]ItiM,r.,Xo.O, licxSJ.LowcM.Xich.

Why Not Try

LYDIA E. PINKHAM S V
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

>

LYDfAE.PtMKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.
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JERSEY EXTENDS
ITS FOODSAVING

Program Outlined at Meeting ol
County Administrators With

State Food Chief.

New Ji'Mry's food conncrvatlon pro-
gruni for the coming yt-nr wan out-
HM4 III a general way lit the meeting
of the County Food Administrators
with State Administrator Wllllnni S.
Tyler and his executive aids at New-
ark recently.

The meeting wax productive of a
clearer nndenitatiilliiR mi the part ol
the County Administrators of the food
refutations and their administration.

Mr. Tyler's report of the meeting n!
Biate Atlnilnlstratora with TJ. S. Fond
Administrator Hoover at Washington,
lajtsntaf 4 and 6, wan Instructive tv»
to the Important part

oieaii or tli* av«raa« "f e»ven, • • at
preaent, dial proflta may b* auffl.lmit
to tM-ur* lowering prlwa.

Th« freer uae of lower price and
common varieties of n»h that flan
price* mar be lowered and more Hah
uaod aa food,

The looking forward to the lowering
of the price of milk wild over a (tore
iimnler from that rharced for delivery
at home*.

To maintain the health, strength
and tranqulllty of the people and aol-
dlvn hy the rareful and Intelligent
conservation of food.

CANNING TOMATOES.

Wash and blanch one and one-halt
minute* or until the aklna are loow.
*'old-dip »iul miKivw tin- skin*, rack
whule In hot Jan, prt-Mlng closely
with a tablespoon, but avoiding rut-
ting or bruiting. Add one level tcu
•puonful aalt to each quart Jar. Put
on a new rubber and top, Drat dipped
In hot water, and adjuat the top ball
or screw on top with thumb and little
Anger. Ho not add any water.
Strained tomato pulp made from bro-
ken and odd-sited tomatoes may be
pourtMl In hnlllng hot Juat before seal-
ing, but la not necessary.

HOUSEHOLDERS MUST
TO SAVE WHEAT

"fcll" eve* MM.

Germany la ahoH of fata. Let the
American pig lick the Kaiser ef the
Huns.

Rpread butter thla; ttoree' • war t
win.

"Westward not" Tell me what 70a
eat and I will tell you what you are.

Practice food conservation for th
sake of your stomach, for the sake e
your pocketbook, for the aake of you
country or for any other reason, Jus
so you practice, It

He a pioneer and store home-grow
food as If no freight trains were run
nlng or grocery stores open.

Iceland, too far north to raise wl
Is preparing to make herself Independ-
ent of grain ahlps hy converting part
of her potato crop Into flour.

the United ' A careful survey has been made of
e AMtod l h * fomX ""li'renients of the Alliedp

Htnt.-H is pi lying In feeding the Allied J?''0?"1 "lulremenu
,„„ s and of "he UWIa of Mr. Bofr ?" f f"', ", "" "
v r for voluntary con.ervatl.in by ft, ^ I »* '_ t o ™!™ e ™American people us a more elTectlv
BkWM of wiving food than any ratloi
lnj; system.

The main points of the program fo
the- romliig yenr lire as follows:

North America haa undertaken t
feed the Allied Peoples flshthiK Oer
many.

While the wheat crop Is lnrger thl
yenr, the other cereals have fnllei
short go much IIK to mnke the tota
cerenl crop less than lust year.

Dwnaadf upon us are greater
Therefore we ciinnot let down tin
burs, but must 11 sk more conservation
In food than ever before.

America's Pledge.
America has pledned 15,000,000 ton

of foinlHtuffs to Europe, as agalns
10,000,(100 last wear.

The clmnge In bread mixture from
00-50 to 80-20 Is merely the new pro
portion UB between wheat and otheJ
crops this year. As a whole the bread
saving must be more, not less, this
year than last.

To change the mind of the New Jer
sey people to buy less, to eat less am
for the clean plate Is the program ol
the Administration.

Conservation to be by voluntary ef
fort of the people through an appea
to their conscience—less speclflc In de
tall and more the free will offering ot
each person. The people must save to
meet a world's shortage and to build
up a reserve stock of food for emer-
gencies.

Continuation of the present sugar
program of two pounds per person pet
month until July 1, 1919, and the an
nouncement of an Increase of the prjee
of sugar by about one cent additional
per pound for the new crop to covet
the Increased costs of production.

Checking up of dealers' statement!
on sugar supplies by County Adminis-
trators and the lRsulng of sugar cer
tlflcatps by County Administrators to
dealers In exchange for cnnnlng cer-
tificates to expedite replenishing of
Bugnr supplies.

The universal use of mixed flour,
composed of 80 per cent, wheat flour
and 20 per cent, of substitutes, for all
breads and the recommendation to
householders to mix at lecst '20 per
cent, of the substitute f i'al Into
wheat flour at home fo- •,'•'. 11 «• 111 ad-
dition to their other UK.-H of ii.u ce-
reals as far as possible.

Expansion of the Bysteni of the fair
price list to the point where every
County Administrator shall name n
price committee to prepare a price list
for his county every week. The edu-
cation of the housewife to the use of
the price list as a guide In purchasing
groceries.

New System Adopted.
The Introduction of the system of

field supervlsoln to replace Inspec-
tions In the enforcement of the food
regulations. County Administrators
are to appoint five or six field super-
visors in their county to carry on a
campaign of education among the
dealers with the Idea of aiding the re-
tniler In the understanding and obser-
vation of the food rules. The object
of tlie Food Administration is to se-
cure the voluntary co-operation of the
dealer with the Administration for
food conservation.

New suuar allotments to dealers for
the next three months to be based on
their sales In October*November and
December of last year.

Urging retailers to reach n standard
Of stock turnover 12 times a year ln-

2 "
reserve against disaster for two

hundred and twenty million people
fighting against Oermany there must
be maintained a conservation of wheat
flour duHng the coming year.

Beginning September 1 we may urn
80 per cent, of wheat flour In our
butters, dough and pastry mixture.
There are many of us who will con-
tinue on practically a total wheat ab-
stinence basis so long as there Is a
need, for wheat We like the new
breads, and we fepl more American
when we are releasing a bit more than
absolutely necessary.

The Food Administration Is relying
upon each householder to do her part
and see that at least 20 per cent of
aubstltute cereals la mixed Into the
wheat flour for all uses at home.

Ask for Victory Mixed Flour.
To be sure to have your mixture

correct buy Victory Mixed Flour.
This will be In the proper proportion
of four pounds of wheat flour to one
pound of either barley or corn flour.
The flours and proportion* are plainly
marked on the package.

When wheat flour Is purchased ei-
ther barley, corn meal or corn flour
must be purchased In the proportion
of one pound of either to four pounds
of wheat flour.

There are some localities where
other flours are desirable im wheat
retainers. The administration allows
that where desirable the consumer
may buy In the same proportions any
of the following flours to mix with the
wheat they use: Rice, Bean, Kaffir,
Oat, Potato, Buckwheat, Peanut,
Sweet Potato, Mllo Peterltu Flour.

Where Rye flour la purchased as a
substitute two pounds of rye flour
must be purchased with three pounds
of wheat flour.

Buy Navy Bean Flour. ,
Navy bean flour should be In every

kitchen as It Is both a wheat and
meat releaser. Use It In place of any
wheat flour as thickening for gravies
and soups and as flouring for cutlets
and croquettes. A splendid puree can
be made of Just the bean flour cooked
thoroughly In water or milk seasoned
and added to hot milk either fresh or
evaporated. If evaporated milk Is
used It may be diluted—one and one-
half parts water to one part evapo-
rated milk—and give a hearty puree
with the cooked bean flour and a lib-
eral seasoning of a high grade oleo-
mnrgarlne. ,The oleomargarine will
add the fat needed to make a thick
bean puree practically a meat in Itself.

It Is no hardship for many of us to
do without wheat entirely at least one
meal every day. For these meals
bread sticks made of the navy bean
Hour will prove welcome.

HONEY IN JELLIES.

In the making of Jellies use one cup
of honey and one cup of sugar to ev-
ery pint of fruit.

It Is necessary to boll the Jelly very
carefully, as the honey will have a
disagreeable tnste If scorched.

Jellies made in this way are rich
and delicious and have excellent kuep-
ng qualities.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Notice is hereby given that an elec

tion will be held in Ocean County on
Tuesday, November, 5, 1918

at which candidates for United States
Senator for both short and full term
member of the House of Representa
tives of the United States, membe
of General Assembly, Sheriff, County
Clerk, mid borough and township ofA
cials, the latter pursuant to the call
of the several borough and townnshi
clerks, will be voted for.

At said general election there wil
also be held a referendum to vote up
on the adoption or rejection of the fol
lowing proposition:

"Shall the act to reorganize the
Boards of Chosen Freeholders of the
several counties of this state, reduc
ing the membership thereof, fixing
the salaries and providing for the
election and terms of office of the
members, and also for the appoint
ment and terms of office of officers
appointed by such boards (Revison o:
1912) be adopted?"

In Municipalitiea Under 10,000
In pursuance of the provisions ol

the election laws of the State, notice
is hereby given to the voters of mun-
icipalities in the county of Ocean hav-
ing less than 10,000 inhabitants that
the Boards of Registry and Election
will meet as follows:

That said Boards of Registry and
Election shall also meet on the Tues-
day next preceding the general elec-
tion (October 29th, 1918), from 3 to
9 o'clock p. m., for the final registra
tion of voters. Said meeting shall be
beld at the place where the general
election is to be held, and shall be for
the purpose of revising and correcting
the original registers, of adding
thereto the names of all persons en-
titled to the right of suffrage in that
election district at the next election
who shall appear in person before
them or shall be showr by the written
affidavit to be a legal voter therein
and of erasing therefrom the name of
any person who, after a fair opportun-
ity to be heard, shall be shown not to
be entitled to vote therein by reason
of non-residence or otherwise.

And notice is hereby given that the
County Board of Elections will sit at
the Court House at Toms River, N.
J,, from 8 o'clock in the forenoon to
5 o'clock in the afternoon, on

Thursday, October 31, 1918
and on

Saturday, November 2, 1918
for the purpose of adding to the vari-
ous registry lists of the county the
names of any persons that may have
been inadvertently or improperly left
off the registry lists, but any such
persons left off the registry lists must
apply to the County Board of Elec-
tions in person, and present evidence
that he is entitled to be placed on the
registry list.

Dated at the office of the County
Board of Elections the 26th day of
August, A. D., 1918.

LAWRENCE D. VANNOTE,
chairman.

Attest: WILLIAM H. CRUSER,
Secretary.

REGISTRY and ELECTION NOTICE

Food wasted Is food lost, and no
money can replace It.

FOOD NOTES.
Now Is the time for every good eater

to come to the aid of his country.

PA TRIOTISM
AND LOYALTY-BEGIN AT HOME

And PREPAREDNESS for self and family is a part of
Patriotism-

The Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance Company is the origina-
tor of a plan which means—

Preparedness for Retirement

Preparedness for a Life Income

Preparedness for Disability

Preparedness for Family Protection

ALL IN ONE CONTRACT
Not a theory; not an experiment—but a practical plan which

appeals to every thinking man as a good business proposition. Our
booklet—"A Life Income For You"—gives interesting details. Mail
us this coupon to-day and a copy will be sent you.

C O U P O N

NAME

OCCUPATION

ADDRESS .."..

AGE

Fidelity Mutual life Insurance Co.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Lilienfeld & Roller
SOUTHERN NEW JERSEY REPRESENTATIVES

420-421 GUARANTEE TRUST BUILDING
ATLANTIC CITY _ _ — — . _ NEW JERSEY

Notice is hereby given that the
District Board of Registry and Elec-
tion in and for the

Township of Little Egg Harbor
Notice is further given that the sai.

Boards will also sit in the same place
between the hours of 12:30 P. M. an
nine P. M. on

Tuesday, September 24, 1918.
for the purpose of conducting a Pri
mary Election for the nomination o
candidates for

U. S. Senator for short term
U. S. Senator for full term
Member of Congress
Member of Assembly
Sheriff
County Clerk
1 Committeeman
Collector
Assessor
Township Clerk
2 Surveyors of Highway.
1 Constable
Also to elect one member each o:

the Republican and Democratic Coun-
ty Committees.

Said Boards will also sit at the
same places between the hours ol
three and nine P. M. for registration
purposes, on

Tuesday, October 29, 1918
and finally on

Tuesday, November 5, 1918
between the hours of six A. M. and
seven P. M., for the purpose of con-
ducting a General Election for

Township of Uttle Egg Harbor
Place of meeting of Boards of Reg-

istry and Blection:
Parker's Hall, Parkertown

NORRIS L. PARKER,
Township Clerk

try Election
candidate! lor

V. B. iWnator for short term
V. 8. Senator for full term
Member of Congress
Member of Aoembly
Sheriff
County Clerk
Freeholder
Townahip Committetman, 2 yaws

(unexpired term)
Townahip Committeeman, 8 years
Aiteaior, 9 yean
Townahip Clerk, 2 yeara,

(unexpired term)
Also to elect one member each of

the Republican and Democratic Coun-
ty Committees.

Said Boards will alao alt at the
tame places between the hours of
three and nine P. M. for refiatration
purposes, on

Tuesday. October M, l t U
and finally on

Tuesday. November », 1»U
between the hours of six A. M. and
seven P. M , for the purpoaa of con-
ducting a General Election for

TowiuhJp or Long Beach
Place of meeting of Boards of Reg-

al ry and Election:
Townahip Hall

A. L. KEIL,
Township Clerk

REGISTRY and ELECTION NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the
district Board of Registry and Elec-

tion in and for the
Township of Eagleiwood

Notice is further given that the said
Joards will also sit in the same places

between the hour* of 12:30 P. M. and
nine P. M. on

Tueaduy, September 24, 1918.
or the purpose of conducting a Pri-

mary Election for the nomination of
andidates for

U. S. Senator for short term
U. S. Senator for full term
Member of Congress
Member of Assembly
Sheriff
County Clerk
One Township Committeeman
Assessor
Collector
Constable
Also to elect one member each of

ho Republican and Democratic Coun-
y Committees.

Said Boards will also sit at the
ame places between the hours of
iree and nine P. M. for registration
urposes, on

Tuesday, October 29, 1918 N

nd finally on
Tuesday, November 5, 1918

etween the houra of six A. M. and
even P. M., for the purpose of con-
ucting a General Election for

Township of Eagleswood
Place of meeting of Boards of Reg-

try and Election:
O. U. A. M. Hall, West Creek

C. A. SEAMAN,
Township Clerk

EGISTRY and ELECTION NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the
istrict Board of Registry and Elec-
on in and for the

Borough of Tuckerton
Notice is further given that the said

oards will also sit in the same places
etween the hours of 12-30 P. V. and
ne P. M. on

Tuesday, September 24, 1918.
r the purpose of conducting a Pri-
ary Election for the nomination of
ndidates for
U. S. Senator for short term
U. S. Senator for full term
Member of Congress
Member of Assembly
Sheriff
County Clerk
1 Mayor
2 Councilmen
1 Assessor
2 Justice of the Peace
1 Constable
Also to elect one member each of
e Republican and Democratic Coun-

REGISTRY and ELECTION NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the
District Board of Registry and Elec-
tion in and for the

Townahip of Long Beach
Notice is further given that the said

Boards will also sit in the same places
between the hours of 12:30 P. M. and
nine P. M. on

Tuesday, September 24, 1»18.
for the purpose of conducting a Pri-

Committees.
Said Boards will also sit at the
me places between the hours of
ree and nine P. M. for registration

urposes, on
Tuesday, October 29, 1918

d finally on
Tuesday, November 5, 1918

between the hours of six A. M: and
seven P. M., for the purpose of con-
ducting a General Election for

Borough of Tuckerton
Pli.ce of meeting of Boards of Reg-

istry and Election:
Town Hall
JOS. H. BROWN

Borough Clerk

REGISTRY and ELECTION NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the
District Board of Registry and Elec-
tion in and for the

Borough of Beach Haven
Notice is further given that the said

Boards will also sit in the same places
betveen 'he hours of 12:S0 P. M and
nine P. M. on

Tuesday, September 24, 1918.
for the purpose of conducting a Pri-
mary Election for the nomination of
andidates for

U. S. Senator for short term
U. S. Senator for full term
Member of Congress
Member of Assembly
Sheriff
County Clerk
Freeholder
2 Councilmen
Assessor
Also to elect one member each of

he Republican and Democratic Coun-
ty Committees.

Said Boards will also sit at the
same places between the hours of
hree and nine P. M. for registration
mrposes, on

Tuesday, October 29, 1918
and finally on

Tuesday, November 5, 1918
etween the hours of six A. M. and
even P. SI., for the purpose of con-
ucting a General Election for

Borough of Beach Haven
Place of meeting of Boards of Reg-

try and Election:
Fire House

A. PAUL KING,
Borough Clerk

Homer's CASH
STORE

On account of the shortage of paper and Uie desire of the Govern ment to be very saving, we have de-

cided that we Btuat do our bit, ao pleaae do not look for circular, aa often aa heretofore. When coming to the

•tore bring your baaketa, aave all the paper bag* you can, don't a»k to have everything wrapped, aa we must

comply with the ruling of U. S.

BUY AT HOKNKKS AND SAVE ENOUGH TO BUY A LIBERTY BOND.

Campbell's
Soups

10c can

Best Country Lard 32c
Thia lard I* a« good aa though you made it yourself.

Best Corn Meai 5Jc

:•::•:>:>::•::•::»:>::•::•::<•::•.:•::•.:•:.«;:•::•::«

B. &M. I
Fish Flakes |

•
BAKER'S CAN COCOANUT 12c

I A D C N E W B A R K E L O F

- M o l a s s e s 2 8 c

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

M i x e d T e a 4 5 c

Quarts • - 85c doz.
You

Its time for hot cakes,
molasses.

It beats can Its regular 60c tea

If you need jars buy them now.
will pay more for them in the future.

Best Comp. Lard 28c

LANTZ NAPTHA SOAP 6c cake
CLIMAX LAUNDRY SOAP . . . . 5'/i cake
LUX WASHING POWDER 12c
AIR DRIED SOAP 5c cake

QUAKER CORN FLAKES ..13c package

MACARONI AND SPAGHETTI 12c

KINGSFORD CORN STARCH 12c

BOTTLE SWEET PICKLES 12c

POSTUM CEREAL 15 and 25c

ITS TIME FOR HOT CAKES
WE HAVEFancy Cream Cheese 32c

Cheese like lota of fttbw goods is moving T e C O & A l l l l t

FIRST IN

POST TOASTIES 12c package
KELLOG'S FLAKES 12c package
QUAKER CORN FLAKES . . . 9c package
PUFFED WHEAT 13c package

MAGOLA SALAD OIL 35 and 70c

FANCY PRUNES 15c lb

BEST CORN MEAL g'/jc lb

SALT 5 and 10c bag

WESSON SALAD OILS 40c can

Pork Goodies 50c lb
These are handy for broakfast.

TALL CAN EVAPORATED MILK . . . .14c
SILVER MILK 17c
SQUARE MILK 15c

Milks are still going up.

CAN KEEN CLEANSER 6c can

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS 10c

FANCY APRICOTS 25c lb

Have you bought your allotment of THRIFT STAMPS?

"It Pays to Buy at HornerY7"

:MVW
: . ' ^ . . ' . ~ . . .*"~"~T" '$•

Victrolas
Talking
Machines
and Records

Player Pianos
and Talking

Sold on Easy
Terms

JANSSEN

You are invited to hear a demonstration of the WONDERFUL

JANSSEN-DELUXE Player Piano
Plays any composition in the way you want to play it. Remarkable

in its expression and almost human in reproducing
the works of all artists

I want all the musical people in this section to hear this great piano
and see what it can do.

Make an appointment and my auto will call for you any time and
at any place.

I also have the
agency

e the I ^-^--J^^ D1«,T^«
for the Langdon rlayer

a popular
priced instrument

Write or Phone me

HAROLD B. COX Phone 24-R 5 Barnegat, N. J.
"

WHEN ANSWERING THIS ADVERTISEMENT PLEASE MENTION THE BEACON \ ,

Determining Character.
We prepare ourselves for sadden

by the reiterated choice of good
or evil which gradually determines
character.- Ocorge EUot

When One Is Rich.
[ « • | re rien Indeed, vf you have un

ii niideil health and strength, with an
ipporMiaity to dy thiugs under $<w

The Third Pvtr . ' . I Condolatory.
"The pen is niiu'lul̂ r than the I "Thi-v say nun of bruins live lonpr

sword!" "Isn't It nlxmt time the Ink ttmn otlu-i*." "I'̂ n't «orry; ynu mny
: got a little of the credit ?"—Judge. be one of the exceptions to t ie oU-
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f 1CKRKT0N ttEACON
TOOetKHTOM. M. J

Afteniwm, October It. «•»•

SOCIBTIES

T i t KKH UN CHAri l . t i Ml M ••• K. »
Meala • try tfuil and eti. r'ri,u, wWHi.ifc

• UIIMIIII ai • « > Ilka. In AlaauaU' U«l
•I »l Wuutl and ruur.lt atit*l»
Mrs. Arville Horaer, W. M.
J. WinfteM Homer. W. P.
Mrs. UenrietU C. Cah, Secy.
Mra. Fannie I). Sa i l s . Tree*

rVCKKMTON I.OIX.K, NO, ». r. • * U
atoela avvry 2ud aud 4lli Tuaa,la> nvattlus

ef *a< Ii wuutb In MBMOUI,' Halt »«ru*>
weod aud Omr'-li aim*tp

Wai. J. ralalakurs, H. M.
Ill U«I«S t»mltlt, h«e't.

MVKKK.lN HINT Ml. tJ, Ii. A. H.
Meet at Town Hall, »verj nr«l mid Ihlrtl

fburadar availing at ™. u uiuuili st T>
S'ilo.11.

I l 4 i 1 n Wlilu. CMaMu<li.r,
•teahae k m , t . tlautamaela*,

•Mole A. Uele, Aajalaal.

LABKHIUB Clll'NPIL NO. ««. it. O.t.A.H
V i i a m i Uouda; nig lit. In UM. al«a'»

Hall corner Mala and Tlr**u alravta, a<
\»u e'ttot'k.

Joseph «. Msthis, Councilor.
JI>M»II II. b m a , H. ».

k>4> I \N<K <<>t N l l l . . NO. IM, II. ef L
MtwU fv,-r> Tliurwliir ,'H'IIIIIK In Hi,* lletl

M»u» Hull i-urui'r Mulu IIIHI tiivcn i l n t u
st H o 'Ink

Mrs. Addii Cox, Councilor
Mra. U W. trailer, Sec'y.

rUIIATCUNIt TI1IIIE .NO. SI.. IMI-ll
II. II. M.

Meelw every Siilunliiy Hleeii, illi Han
O)th breath III BM Mi-u» Wluwuut, • urm i
Main uncl lirern WIIWIS

Garwood Horner, Sachem
<;«>i. HI.IIUII, Jr., C. ol It.

IHIMDIa
W. II krilr.v. « . I. Mllllli, C. Iro MalHU
TittMi:i:> niixiivs AMI mtrii \KH

(lao. H. limit, .!,••. II. IM'nan).
Joseph I I . llruwn.

I K ' K A N I . I I I K I F . M > .IS, I . O . <>. F .

Meets every Tuesday evening in
Red; Men's Hall, coroner Main and
Green Streets.

Allen Seaman, N. G.
Lipman S. Gerber, Sec'y.

Ml I I AL BKNEPIT III II.HIM. LOAN
ANKIIl'IATION

of Tut-kertuu, N. J.
MMta at 1'. O. IIIIIIIIIUK on tbe last Sal

e r a s ; evening of each uiuutli.
W. 1. Hmllb, F inMtM,

X. nllmrr Mpeck, N«r«lar>,
Joaaph II. HrwwB, Trcaa.

COLI Mill V TKMFLH, MO. 10, I,, of G. B.
Meets every Tnesuu / u'.gWl In K. ii. fcV

Uall I'orner Muln nut* Woo.l atreeta.
Mra. Henrietta Cale, N. T.

Mrs. L. W. Frazier, G. of it.

TCCBEKTON I.OIKiK No. llKHi L. I). O. M.
Meets ever WwluemUiy nlxlit at S J'. U.

In Red Mena Hall.
W. Howard Kelley, Dictator.

Nathan B. Atkngon, Sec'y.
Harry White, Treasurer.

PROCLAMATION BX TUB GOVEBK0B

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
EXECUTIVE UEI'ABTMBNT

WHEREAS, WILLIAM HUGHES was
at a joint meeting of the LeglHluture of
the Stall; of New .(ernuy, held ou the tweu-
tyiiinth day of January, A. I1- one tlUMiK'
ami nine Inmrireil ami thirteen, tlec-Lnrcd
elected a mamMT of the United States Son-
ate from tlie State of New Jersey, and
HiibHi'iiiicntly duly (juallfled himself iis
surh Alt'inhcr of the United States Senate,
tin.I after suili elet-tlon and (luulifk-utlun,
to wit, on the Thirtieth day of Junnary, A.
|i. One thiMisuml nine hundred and Eight-
een, departed tliia life, thereby eausiug a
vacancy to exist in the representation of
this State lu the Senate ot the United

THliliKFOKK, I, WALTKU K. EDOE,
Governor of the state of Xew Jersey, pur-
suant to law do hereby issae this my proc-
lamation, directing that an election be held
according to law in ttie State of New Jer-
sey, on Tuesday, the Fifth day of Novom-
tier, next, ensuing the date hereof, for the
purpose of electing a member of the Unit-
ed States Senate, to fill the vacancy caused

w by the deuth of the said WILLIAM
HUGHES.

GIVKN under my hand ond the
tireat Seal of the State of
New Jersey, at Trenton,
this Sixteeuth day of Ju-
ly, la the year of our
Lord one thausand nine
hundred and eighteen,
and of the Independence
of the United States the
One hundred and forty-
third.

WALTEIl B. EDGE
GOVERNOR

By the Governor,
THOJIAS Ii\ AlAUTltf

SKCKKTAUY OF STATE
Endorsed:

Filed Jul. ID. 1018
THOMAS F. MAHTIN,

6ECBETAM OF STATE."

(L. S.)

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
IlEl'AUT.UENT OP STATE

I, THOMAS F. MAHTi.N, Secretary of
Stale of the State of New Jersey, DO
HEHEBY. CKHT1FX that the foregoing is
a true copy of Proclamation by the Gover-
nor, and the endorsement thereon, as the
Niinio 1H taken from and compared with the
original filed in my oliiee on the Sixteenth
day of July A. D., 1918, and now remain-
ing on file therein.

IN TESTIMONY WHERE-
OF, 1 have hereunto set my
hand and nft'lxed wy olliclal
seal at Trenton, this Kign-
teentli day of July, A. !>.,
1M8.

(L. S.) Thos. F. Martin,
Secretary of State

Fire Insurance written in the
following reliable companies :

Royal,
Commercial Union

North British & Mer-
cantile.

Philadelphia Underwriters."
Girard Fire & Marine

PRICE & BISHOP Agents,
Tuckerton, N. J

Walter Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

The Walter Atkinson Auto Line it
running between Tuckerton & Abaecon
on the following schedule'.

WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuckerton daily 7.30. A..M.
Leave Turkvrton daily 1.30.P..M.
Leave Absecon daily 10.00 A. M.
Leave Absecon daily 4.00 P. M.

SUNDAYS
Leave Tuckerton 7.15 A. M.
Leave Tuckerton 4.15 P. M.
Leave Abaecon 9.35 A. M.
Leave Absecon 6.30 P. M.

Autos to hire for all occasions at
special prices. A full line of access-
ories. Ford parts, oils, greaaea, tires
•nd hardware at cut prices. A fresh

*

of candiea.
siting room in the store of my
SAGE on Main street, opposite

rhe Tuckerton Bank.
PHOMS 26

WALTER ATKINSON,

WAR COSTS
AND WAR DEBT

lot AN O K liberty U m An
Slot Away.

MOSTLY STABLE INVESTMENT
«wr4i Shew Tdat Our t n

Is Putting Greater fart ef Loam
InU thlpt. Leans «• Allies, tulM-
inoa. Railway! and Other Lasting
Thlna*.

•y THIOOOM M. PRICI,
In The Outleek

As we are entering upon tne ram-1
palfti for the sale of the Fourth U»
ertjr Loan, it Is altogether auproprl-'
ale that we should take account of
what two yean nf war will have cost
us sort determine, If we ran. In bow
far snd how speedily our expenditures,
can be repnwrtM] under peace condi-
tions whan they shall have been estab-
lished.

Anierlmn prldn in the widely adver-
tised wealth of the country list* not ;
"till led iia in he lavish In spending,
hut It hn* Induced more or les» exag-
geratlon In ilia current usthnsttfs of (
the war's cost. l*npulnr feeling Is
expressed by the remark, "limit: the
expense! let us lick the Huns." slid
ninny people, hnvlng come to believe
that victory WHS largely a matter of j
money, have felt a certain satisfaction
In reading nf the unnumbered billions
thnt are helng nloliurseri.

Tn a certain extent the growth nf '
this feeling has hpen encouraged by
the newspapers, until the editors as
well as the public have become enrs
less nf thp facts Thus In the New
York "Times" of July 28, under thp
headline "American War Rill Now
Fifty Million." there was published H
Washington despatch dated July 22.
from which the following '• • quota-
tion:

"In the flrst .war the expenditure
amounted to *1R 879,177.012, while
Congress has snthorlred for the «ec-
ond year ending June SO. 1018, appro-
priations amounting te approximately
$30,000,000,000."

This statement nnd others Ilka It
hare been widely printed, and the re-
action of the public mind seem* to
Indicate that most people are rather
well pleased with the wealth and mu-
nificence that are Implied.

It would nevertheless be s very
serious matter If we were dlsslpntloi:!
our National w*»fllth »t thp i-alp nam-
ed. The fact Is we nre not spending
any such Rum for war, and much nf
what we ore spending Is being tnvpRt-
ed in the Interest-beiirinij nhlftrnHons
of oar SjllUn, wliich nre prmnrmihly
rood, snd In ships, shipynrds. tannin•
als, warehouses, rnllu-H.vs. and other
things thnt will be valuable nnd pro
duetlve long after pence l« declared

The amounts that am Itelnjr spent
conatnictlvely or Invested In the In-
terest-henrlnff debt of other nations
cannot he nccurately ascprtnlnMd nt
prcBtfiit, hut the totnl 1ft Inrtre nnrl
may he npprnximnted. Wa know, for
Inatnnce, that Congress hns nnthor1?!P(l
the Secretnry of thp Trpnsiiry to Imin
$10,000,000,000 to our Allies, and thnt
the credits already placed nt their
disposal aggregate about $7.rHN>,000..
000.

These loans all bear Interest at a
rate one-half per cent In excess of
what our Government 1R paying.

A Rtateroont nhtnlned from HIP Shlp-
ptne Board Indlcntes thnt the Govern-
ment will own the following propprtT
as of August 1, 1019:
Steel ships delivered.

5,888,888 tons «.1.077,727.nnn
Wood nnd concrete ships

delivered, 1,627,500 tons
Ships on ways nnd fitting

ont afloat:
Steel, 4,000.000 tons.
Wood 1,300.000 "
Concrete, 7!i0.000 "

Shipyards'and plants. . .
Houses

30fl,4!2.!Wi

400,000.000
117,000.000

50.2IiO.0OH
200,0n0,(VKt
100,000,001]

To this statement there Is nppenrt-
ed a memorandum reading as follows:

"In nrtrlilion thore will he an unde-
terminable hut quite large amount of
money which will he tied up In «>qiup-
nient bonpht and paid for but not yet
put !n ships."

Probably we shall be well within the
murk in assuming that our investment
in ships anil shipyards a year hence
will be Bt least $2,750,000,000, and
this will not include the enormous n<l-
dtlong that have been made to our
Navy. Then there are the military
warehouses thnt the War Department
Is constructing In the United States,
and the docks, warehouses, and rail- j
ways thnt have been built In France •
as well as In some other European
countries. Very few people realize 1
that there Is a complete American-
owned and built railway system now
in operation In France, which includes
lines running to the Tront from three
different French ports at which enor-
mous terminals have been erected at
American expense with American la-
bor.

These railways are equipped with
American cars and engines, are op*
erated by American soldiers, and It ti
said that one of them Is being de-
veloped into a trans-European trunk
line that will shorten the time lie
tween Havre and Rome by twenty,
four hours. The accuracy of this
statement cannot be vouched for, bul
from the meager Information obtain-
able it seems saf* to estimate the cosl

Cyclones and Tor- -Goes.
The so-called "cyclone t the West

are "tornadoes," wliich . • whirling
storms of great violence, but contract-
ed In area. Tornadoes have been
known whose greatest width did not
exceed a few rods, and those which
exceed several miles in width are very
unusual. The ordinary storm, where
the wind attains a velocity of 40 to 60
miles an bour, has nothing In common
with either a cyclone or tornado. It
is a straight inrush of air and does not
whirl at all.

H M la
Aa oMelat •tataaMat ftaM « • W»r

Dstwriuiem pnti the autlat apoa
warehouas raaatrvctloB In Die rolled
•tales "roaipleMd or la prarese plan-
ned to facilitate Ihe speedy handling
•if aialerlals for the u*v of Ihe Army"
at "approdinttel) $tlK,«ll0,0on."

With a tew etrerititine. tBe building*
•n* permanenl strurtun'S at concrete
hrtck and sleel, they sre e>|utpped
with railway aiding, and all the latest
device* for the movement of goods la
uratv aa well as in war times, and
the facilltim that they will provide
will no doubt gri-ntly Increase the
speed with which the venacla of the
men-ham Keel we are building can he
loaded and iinluttdtit Ixiih HUM MU.1
hereafter when we ahull have recnv- j
#tvd ihe lilac* that we fnrnierly held ]
among thv maritime niiinni* of Ihe
world.

Other permanently productive In-
vesiiiii-nta that an- being made as a
result of the war Include such enter-
prises as the plum for subtracting ni-
trogen from the air that k> helng
hullt at Muscle Shonls at a probable
ultimate rout of MftMMNk a ponder
factory which will Invnlvp an outlay
of $124,000.1X10 and which Is being
designed an Hint 11 run hp IIUNI for
the ninniifnctiirp of fprtlllr.ers, and
scorea of gun nnd iiiiimiinlllon works
thnt «rp owned hy the ilovernmpnt-
and run he converted to the iinrit of
ppiicp. Flnnllv. there Is the cnpltal
that the <<oYt>rnincnl hua spt nslde for
the War Flunnce Corporation, the
Itallronil "Hevolvinr Fund," nnd the
flrnln Purt-hHitinR Corivorntlon. which,
though inrliidfrl In our wnr coats. Is
helnp snfely nnd productively employ-
ed and will lie returnable to the Tfe««-
ury In the process of post-helium
liquidation.

Of couine, It may he urged, nnd
properly, that n Inrirt* nllownncc should j
be iniide for (he ilppreolntion of thpsp
«SRets. and the policy nf treating
them ns denii Investments |g undoubt-
edly wisp, hut that policy i« Uwptnn
us In H position thnt will mnkp tbe
onllentlnns of thp Tnitpn Stntcn Oov-
ernment the most hpsou^lu Invest-
ments In the world thp moment thnt
their further laauHnce becomes uu-
necessnry.

The question Is not one of tjielr re-
payment, hut of how rapidly they mny
he repaid without hrlnjrlim nhout fl
crpdlt contraction Unit will crcnte de-
pression. In fRCt, onp of tht> thfnsn
chiefly to he fenrprt Is thnt the lessons
nf Iniiustrlnl pfneiency anfl personul
economy Ipwrned durinp the wnr will
pnahlp us to reaccumulnte wealth so
rapidly that WP will pny off the public
dpbt too fast, nnd thereby dcflHte nn
undouhtedly Intlnted situation so sud-
denly Unit credit will tip prostrnipit.

This was* whnt hnppcnpd nPt«r our
Ohrfl War nnrt KfOUfht about the pallid
of 18711 Men enn niitust tlii'insi'lvi's to
nlinnst nny chmiiri1, providnd It Is not
too snrtiiiMi. Hi'tliition Is iti'slnihlc j
nnd Inevitable, hut It should not he
so nccetiM-jiti'd tlmt It wttl rt'sull In !
shock find itfKlorntion

Including the men who nre flchtlnc
anil ihp men nnd woinph who nre
worklnp to ki>pp thpm supplied u-ltli
food nnd war mntcrUils, sonic l0,l>00,-
(HIO ppoplo nrp prohfihly pn̂ rnKcd In
work flint is. In n sense, unproductive.
Wlien these ppoplp nre rpturned tn the
rnnks of productivp industry, the ra-
pidity with which they will hp nblp
to crpnte wcnlfh will hp nstonishlng.
for their efflrit»ncy wltl hp gnently In-
creased by the new methods thnt hnve
been introdncpil nnd thp npvWR nnd
economiPR thnt hnvp hepn jidoptpd to
speed up nnd murment wur production.

Thp study thnt hns hi»cn given to
sclpntlflc economy nnd thp rpsnlts
thnt hnve been nttnlned nrp not gpn-
ernlly understood or npprpclntPd. In
Washington there HTP. two orennl7.ii-
tlons within thp Wnr Industries Honrd
thnt hnve done rpmarlmMp work
nlnng these lines. Onp Is Ihe Tonspr-
vntion Pivision, formprly thp Oom-
niprcinl Rconniny Ronrd, of which A.
AI. SIIHW is cllief. The othpr is the
Resources nnd Conversion Ri>rtlon,
whose ciilpf is l^hnrles A-Otis.

The function of thp first-mimed
hoard has hotMi to cllnilnntp flip sur-
plnwapp of stylos nnd RI7.PS mndp nnd
sold in flip nianitf;i'*tiir(j and distribu-
tion nf stntilp articles, upon the thp-
ory that n multiplicity of stylps In-
volved wfisfp in prndiicfioii, linnAffig.
tartly stiimiintcd flip dcnuinil. and
compelled rnprchnnts to carry stocks
thnt tied up millions, and perhaps
hniinns. of capital that was noc-ded for
thp prnspenvion nf Ihp w»r.

To Induce thp manufacturers to
makp flip chansr<\s and Introduce thp
rpfnriTis rpcomnipndcd timp has, of
course, nopn required, init ns Iliplr nd-
vautairps iipcanip apparent thp rpslst-
ancp tins diminlslipd, nnd In many dlf-
fprpnt linps of tradp the simiiliflcntions
that havp niready hoon pffectod will
sflvp an pnormous amount *if iHhnr nnd
mntorial, wiiicli nionns, in thp last
analysis, n more rapid crpntlon of
wpiilth. Thus nhnut two ilioiisand dif-
ferent slzps and types of plows nryl
tillaee lmplpmpnts hnvp boon elimin-
ated nnd n jrrpnt reduction in the va-
riety of other agricultural Implements
hitherto manufactured has hppn of.
feeted. The sizes nnd typps of nuto-
moliilp tires_ produced hnvp nlrpady
bppn rtjiiviced from '287 to SS, nnd it
Is expected thnt within two ypnrs only
ninp stnndard dpscriptinns will he
manufactured.

Ttierp werp formerly Rix hundred
slzps and types of metal hedstfiads
mado. Now only thirty are produced,
and the metal tubing used In their
mnnufneture hns been standardized so
that Its cost will be substantially re-
duced.

The color, height, and variety of
shoes tins been reduced by nt least
hnlf, with it corresponding reduction
Io the cost of production. Eu'.-h man-
ufneturer of paint and varnixn is now

U i BfvAvrt t l flatt%»tsao
M •» ko*»* paint u i Ma trades
•t vaniah. m a#alnsi Marty 100 ott
fenmi Ttrlatlea fortnerlt prepared

To save c«ua tbe halffalluo and
mnr of the smaller alaetf aackafw
bave been eliminated.

In the manufacture of hardwar*.
•There the number of atylta nnd •lap*
hitherto produced was •lumat Infinite,
the reduction will averagv 80 per rent.
The number of Items In oae saw man-
ufacturer's catalogue has beea reduc-
ed »i> 70 per em\. In Ihe st.we and
furnace trade 7.1 per rent of the types
and slaes have been cut out, fnd those
remaining require the least Iron and
aleel for their production.

In men's and women's clothing the
simplification of styles agreed upon
will reduce the material required by
from 12 to Jft per cent, and b» restrict-
ing the sices of samples about S,4Sn,000
yards of doth will he saved annually
The high prlre of tin has led to a
great reduction In Its ate for wider,
Babbitt metal, brume, tinfoil, etc., and
silk dyers have learned that they can
gel along with SO per eent of the tin
formerly used in giving loiter and
weight to certain grtdes of silk. Oreat
economy has been effected bjr Induc-
ing manufacturers tn standardise the
•Ire ot the boxes In which their good*
are parked. Waist manufacturer*, for
example, are packing two or three
waists In a box Instead of one. Tills
will save probahly two-thlrda of the
freight space formerly used for ship-
ping waists. Similar economies of
shipping (pace have he«n effected Ui
many other lines of huslness,

111 tbe delivery of (nods «Ub«tan
tlnl economies have also neen secured
by the psrtlal abolition of 'C. O. IV"
and "on approvBl" deliveries, as irell
as by reducing tbe number of dally
wagon trips, and price concessions to
those customers who acquire the
"cwdi nnd carry" habit hare also re-
duced the retailer's east of alstrlbu
tlnn.

The list of fh**e InnamMnns roirtd
be greatly lenglhatnM, kut trnai Iboto
described some Mea mar h* had ef
the enormous saving In rhe cost of
manufacturing and distributing goods
that has been effected In almost every
department of trade.

Ail these Innovations are essentially
methods of saving labor, and If they
are not abandoned after the war they
will sdd enormously to the wealth-
creating power of the Nation, fer
wealth Is but labor In a concrete and
useful form.

The work of the Resources snd Con
version Section of the War Industries
Board Is along similar hut divergent
lines As a result of the special!**-
finn of Industry practiced In thli
country there are hundreds and thnw
snnds of factories that make differ-
ent pnrts of the things that are aa
sembled and completed In other fne
torips. Thp nutomohlie Industry, for
Instance, has become specialised to
nil amn/lng degree.

One consequence of this specially
tton has bepn n great waste of trans-
portation. A similar Instance of this
Is the pig Iron required for the steel
thnt will he nltinintely used to make
tbe saws in an Alabama cotton gin.

It may be mined »t Illrinlngham,
Rhlpped to Pittsburgh as "pig," and
there converted Into sheet steel.
Thpnce It might bp sent to Philadel-
phia tn he made Into saws, and then
again back to its point nf origin. Ala-
bama, whprp It Is worn nut taking the
seed from the cotton,

In many cases there Is a still great-
er wnste r»f transportation, snd In one
Instance the some material transmit!
ed by successive manufacturing pro-
cesses Is known to have been shipped
hack and forth over nearly Identical
routes Rome eleven times before It
became part of the finished article and
waR put to USP.

To eliminatp this unnecessary trans-
portation where possible., In so far as
the manufacture of war material Is
concerned, Is the task to which Mr.
Otis hns addressed himself, and he Is
succeeding so well that be will prob-
ably effect a lasting revolution In
American Industry that will save hun-
dreds of millions annually both during
the war and afterward.

Rut it would tnkc. n hook to describe
all the scientific economies that have
been Uarned or evolved from the ex-
perience of the war. We have been
tauuht In snve coal, tn utilize by-pro-
dticis, to use corn Mislead of wheat for
bread, to cat less meat nnd sugar and
to live hpnlthler lives, to wenr old
clothes nnd wear tlrem out, and to
enrn more by Increasing our produc-
tion, nnd spend less by decrenslng our
consumption.

By the saving In labor thus effect-
ed we bnve. been nbte to supply the
mnn power necessary for the success-
ful prosecution of tbe wnr, nnd by the
practice of the unnumbered economies
that nre rapidly becoming habits we
have been able to follhw a "pay-ns-
ynu-po" policy In meeMng the wnr*s
expenses nnd io loan some $7,000,000,.
000 or more tn our aUla* besides.

The experience has been salutary,
itR lessons will not be te*gottMt, and
the record thus far Indicates fhat we
will IJB able tn recreate the wealth
destroyed nnd pay the debts incurred
within a surprisingly short time after
the re-establishment of peace.

Thla DMsM • r n n l i i i «a Vah* »IMOT
• M f * •* FMirtfi Lean—Mew

Plane A M Ma«e.
The Vhlladelpala danrlet Is planalng

to reJee $MO/MM,000 la the Fourth
Liberty Loan, srhlea la double the
ejuota of ihe third loan. The rli»'a
shsre of the district quota will he
rjnO.aOO.000, figured on this lisala. or
as murh i s the whole diari-in alined
al la Ihe laat loan.

In round flgnrra. thla total will gin
J Raatern Fmnaylvanla, outald* of

Philadelphia, a quota of IMMMaJaW I
New Jersey, South of Trenton, *:to.
UM.OOH, and the entire state ot [Vla-
warv, $l\000,000. These four sec-
lions enmpose the Third Federal KP-
sarre District. The quotas sre Imavd
«m the bank resource* of each sec-
tion. Just as that of the whole district
la based on Its banking resources.

The doubling of the amount* to he
raised means doubling the reHponul
blllty of each Individual, the l.lhmy
Loan officials point out. Thjs In turn
means doubling the effort* of th»
workers snd Is an Intenslllcatlon of
the campaign In every respect With
each successive loan tbe organization
of the central roimulttee In Philadel-
phia, of the county coiiiiiiltlt*p», of the
town committees, and nf ilie smaller
subdlvlNlons tins been mnde more com-
plete. The whole hns been welded In-
to a powerful selling orunnli.ntlou,
probably the most powerful agency of
Its kind In the world.

1. II. llurton, special nc'tit of the
Treasury Department, who has been
traveling through the pntlre country In
Interest of the honor roll nnd honor
flng system, says thut this district 1ms
the most perfectly organized commit-
tee of the twelve districts.

"I have been In every large city of
the country working with the Liberty
Losn committees. I have had a chnnce
to observe them In a way that no
on,) else has," he said. "I can sny
from this knowledge that tk* district
e/Uh Ms center la Philadelphia sur-
passea all of them la Us ntfaulcatlon
tor the Ltb»r(r L*an dfirak*

salmon ana Acids.
Investigators say that salmon find

' their way Into rivers by means of the
I presence of acids or alkalis, which, of
course, varies In different streams.
Even when they are a long way out at

I sea, says the Youth's Companion, they
! can discover the trace that will lead
them to the bay and the stream that
they seek. It thus become,* uonecea-

I snry to appeal to a "homing Instinct"
to explain the return of certain salmon

i to certain rivers or the "running" of
i herring to certain localities.

We Will Name Tanks.
Ten American armored tanks to he

used in Prance against the Germans
will bt named after Pennsylvania
counties. These names will he chosen
during the Liberty Loan drive nnd the
ten counties having the highest per-
centage of population subscribing Io
the loan will have the privilege nf
naming these ten tanks.

The method of choosing tbe name
will not be outlined by the district
ofli'-lola. but will be loft to each of
the tin winning counties to determine
for Itself.

The Heart It Very Busy.
Tour heart Is a very busy orenn.

While yon breathe once. It beats four
Klines, says Popular Science Monthly,
'-it each heat It sends four pounds ot
blood through your veins and arteries.
The weight of the circulating blood 1*
29 pounds. When you run. your legs
and the otner parts of your body
need more blood, so your bean moat
noon foster.

YOUR NAME
Is it on our subscrip-

tion list?
We will guarantee

you full value
FOR YOUR MONEY

WHAT YOU SAVE
When the American people locked

up their automobiles for another gas-
less Sunday, they saved enough money
to provide General Persblng's Army
e/ith S0O0 machine guns, costing $250
each.

They saved enough money to buy
food for the American Expeditionary
forces In Europe for two whole days.

They saved enough money to provide
General Pershlng's army with 2,800,
000 hand grenades.

They saved enough money tn pay
for 35,784 completely equipped rifles
which tbe American infantryman car-
ries when he goes Into conflict.

These figures were revealed In a
Treasury statement, appealing to the
American public to turn Its savings
from abstinence Into War Savings
Stamps or set them aside for Invest
ment In Liberty Bonds. The Treas-
ury statement reminded the public
that these savings which are being
effected are of no value to the Gov
eminent In Its prosecution of the war
unless they are made, available for Its
use.

The Fuel Administration reported
thnt the saving of gasoline on just
one gasless Sunday amounted to live
million gallons which, valued at 2.r>
cents a gallon, meant a saving to
American pockethooks of $1,250,000.
In transportation nlone this meant a
saving of (i-"i tank cars for an aver-
age haul of two hundred miles.

The rubber stived by giving tires
a day'R rest would he sufficient to
equip 3500 motor trucks for the Amer-
ican Army with tires capable of run-
ning five thousand mllea.

The Treasury reminder culled at-
tention to the fact that labor and ma-
terial essential to tbe conduct of the
war arise from either of these three
sources:

1st, released by abstinence of people.
id, Imported from neutral Countries.
.'Id, obtained by making Inronds on

accumulated supplies or equipment.
To what extent with which, by sav-

ing, enn we carry on the wnr by menus
of current abstinence, we shnll be
better off when the H'flr is over.
Whatever we Import we must ulti-
mately pay for through some form of
exports, which will menu thai we must
later deny ourselves the things Hint
we fuil now to deny ourselves. To
the extent to which we draw on neon-
mulated mippllPB nr equipment, we nre
putting ourselvps In n worse condition
to enrry on production when the war
Is over nnd competition 1.x ngnin keen.

Through thp effective blockade of
Germany, Germany hns been compel,
led to jiny for the war, to n ffrent ex-
tent, through current abstinence, At
least she has been prevented from Im-
porting commodities to nny Importunl
extent. On the other hnnrt, Germany
hns been compelled to use ŝ i her at-
rnme\Mi*4 .funpHes and equipment.
Even after asfag what she has stolen
from Belgium, Poland ant other In-
vaded countries, Germany will be
found to have required copper from

r roofs and gutters; her machin-
ery and equipment will he worn out
and run down and she must, when the
war Is over, replenish exhausted capi-
tal before she can bo properly prepar-
ed to turn out any considerable vol
ume ot current production.

The moral which the Treasury De-
partment points out ns a result of the
gusfcss Sunday Is that It is important
In our conduct of the war to pay as
we go as far ns possible by abstin
er\ce from current consumption ami
that abstinence In Itself contributes to
the winning of the war only aa to thni
degree with which Ihe money saved
ia mftdp available to the floverninpm
by Investment in War Savings Stumps
or Liberty Bends.

Sentence of the Ccurt.
Mr Potter. U Irish r n^istrnte, In

pronouncing the sentence of the court,
said to a notorious drunkard: "Yeu
>vlll be contin.'d in jail for the longest
period tlie lnw will M m and I sin-
cerely ho|»e you win i^eyite some por-
itmi of the time la cursing whisky."
"I will," wus the answer, "and Pur-
ler, too."

I ...»

Harp Long In Use.
Jahal Is credited with the Invention

of the hnrp. 3.87S years before Christ,
and sacred writ tells of David playing
the hnrp before Saul 1083 B. C. It la
related in ancient manuscript that the
Inn ,v wns in use In Ireland during the
time of Qeide, monarch of Ireland,
about 8S6 B. C.

Men of Rare Value.
"I weigh my words when I say thnt

If the nation could purchase n poten-
tial Watt, or Davy, or Faraday, at the
cost of a hundred thousand pounds
down, he would be dirt-cheap at the
nione.y. It Is a mere coiqraonplace and
everyday piece of knowledge that
whut these men did has produced un-
told millions of wealth, tn the narrow-
est economical sense of tbe word,"—
Huxley.

Freezing to D*ath.
Ma ay a traveler lrns fr mm to death

while asleep. As reiviit scientific ex-
periments bave shown, the body's ca-
pacity to regulate temperature Is di-
minished through sleep. This appcurs
to apply both to heat and cold. A
healthy man's nervous and musculur
activity Is reduced to the natural
minimum when he falls nsU p und It
la then that his temperature fulls to Its
lowest point.

COUPON C U P P E R S

Yoi Will 6et Money From Uncle
Sim Almost Every Month.

Hv fixing the Interest dates ou the
Fourth Liberty Loan as April nnd
U<Hnb«r 2r> nf each year, Secretary
of the Tie.iMiiy McAdoo bus minlv I
possible for the new army of Govern
mem bondholders Io "i Up n coupon
In plgbl of tht> twelve montlia of Ih
year. Those subwTiber* »lu> look Ih
l v , i M c | . . . l f o r m o f b l i n d i l l » t c ; l i ! o f III

coupon boud bucaust' of Us givnicr
security will tn the santii way reeelv
sn nnfi.-m chock from the ITUWM'
ment in eight months of the year, pro
vltled, of course, thai they bnve re
tnlntfd the bonds of tbe three pined
Ing loans whlcti they houiilit.

On Ihe first Liberty L t U Ihe In-
terest dates are June and IVi ember
-•"'; on tbe second Liberty L<uui they
nre May nnd November |B | on the
third Liberty Limn, Match uiul
timber IS, and on tht* fourth Liberty
Lonti, April and October IB,

liven If the piirchuaer of n bond of
thp llrst Liberty Loan took iidvuntnpr
of Its conversion privilege t<i sccur,
4 per cent interest on the second hum
and Htfnln converted Ills bond in secure
4'« per cent Inicrext paid nil tin- third
lonn the Interest dutca «n the conver-
sion bond which tie received for hi
origina-1 bond remain tbe snme.

The evident purpose of Secretary
McAdoo nuinlne different interest
dates on the four Issues of bonds wns
to divide the physical work of p iv
the interest and itNo to distribute the
payment of inierest over tlfe yenr In
stead of linvltii: payments conceutrnt-
i»d In two months.

On a $fi,OOIi,iH»l.iwlO loan I lie prob-
able amount iif the fourth limn, thp
annual Interest payment nt 4Ji pi
cent will tie (388,000,000 or 1137,800,000
at unoh senil-minniil interest date. In-
terest charges on the first Liberty
I*oan, If one-half nf the bunds hnve
been converted into 4 ^ * dtitl the b;tl
ancp reuirtin i t .1'^ per ('cut ?s $77,-
MK),i>00 per nninim, on (hp second loim,
If Jl.'.niO.OOO.tRitl nf ihe original Issue
Is outstanding at I per cent and the
TOmatninf ?2,8u8,OO0,ilO0 converted in-
to 4Ws, ihe aaau&l interest Is $1TO,.
340,000 nnd on the ihlrd loan of $4,-
17(5.00(1,IliMl at m per cent the annual
Inttratl Is |1TT,440,OOOI « total for the
three loans of $414,000,000, and the
coming fourth lonn of M,OOOtOOO,000
with its Inlcrest cliiirge of $2f>fi,(KK),OtiO
will swell the Uovernment's nnnunl
Interest pavmtSM to ,fnti!l,2S0,lM0,
which explains why the Interest pay-
ments are divided.

MOVIES FORJHE LOAN
Big Stars Play Parts in Thrilling Pic-

tures That Boost Fourth Loan.
The moving picture reels to boost

the Fourth Liberty Lonn have been
prepared largely In consequence of Ihe
great success achieved by Douglnss
Fairbanks' Him lust spring. Thp
lending stars have prepared scenarios
nnd acted them. Films have been fin-
ished by Charlie fhnplin, DcnaglflSt
Full-banks, Wllllnni Iliirt. Jlnry Pick-
ford, Dustln Fnrnum, Pauline Freder-
ieks, Geraldine Fnrrnr, Dorothy Oish,
Mahle Norman, Olnrn Kimbnll Young,
Norma Talmndge nnd others.

Two films hnve already been receiv-
ed In IJh!i!\de!phlii and enough have
been completed to insure every ex-
hibitor in this district having oppor-
tunity to screen n tipw Liberty Loan
feature encb day of the campaign, Tt
has been Arranged by the Nntlonnl
Liberty Lonn Committee that exhibit-
ors will secure these films entirely
free of chnrpi'.

Tlie first two pictures received are
"A Kullet For Berlin," by Wiliinm S.
Hart, and "Kaiser Bull," by Mne Mur-
ray. It Is said Hint Mary Pickfnrd's
story will be of an umisiml nature
and will carry a hijr punch. D. W.
Griffith will take personal chnrge of
the filming of the Lillian Glall story
nnd T.hom8fl H. face is Quaking n spe-
cial production In addition to the ones
In which his stars are to Appear. He-
ports from the Pacific eotiHt are that
tilo "Fiitty Arbnckie" film !.s n Hcrcnin.
Charlie Cliaplln's film is expected to
he one tluiusnnd feet in length. It
will be a "luioclt-oiit," Iml Charlie
mnlntnlns deep secrecy ns to tlie na-
ture of it.

"A New Service Star."
The United States Government gives

you with this new lonn opportunity to
put a Service Slar In your pockethook,
Either your pocketliook will proudly
wear that Star, because you lend your
money to your Government, ov you
have a slacker purse.

You are either lighting fur your
country or you nre against It I

The BlncUer purls will buy neither
ponce nor pleasure.

The slacker pur.se is an ally of the
Hun.

The slacker purse is a traitor.
Make your plans now to put n Rerv-

Ice Star in your pockethook. Then
you can look nt the. service Sag In yonr
neighbor's window nnd smile with the
knowledge tllat you have done your
duty.

Make sure that In this Fourth Lib-
erty Loan every pocketliook you know
has its service star.

See to It that among all your
friends and acquaintances there shall
be no slucker purses.

Plan to buy bonds with every cent
you have, and tueo to buy more on
Installments with all you can possibly
save in the months to come.

Monkeys Use Fists.
Braehm, In his "TblerUben," tells

how certain kinds of monkeys empha-
size, their feedings, by «trikin^ with
their fists. Wlu-n angry or excited they
bring their fists down upon the ground
with nil their might. They are not
quite as foolish ns the man who huni-
mern the table with his fist. They
bave this excuse: the are looking for
a stone or stick with which to cruck
the skull of their dissenting fellow-
monkey.

No Office Cat
A trndltl' a of the office ci't nrnund

II newspaper survives froi.i earlier
times, but It Is only a traiiitlm, for
there Is no such nnimnl, notes an ex-
change, l'robnbly be, or she. was onco
endured becacse. of his Mivpnsed enV
elency as n t.uoter of rats and mice,
but no modem office Is Infested with
rodents, and then fi re It Is Lot neces-
sary that It should tolerate a cat.

RIDGWAY
HOUSE

AT-THE-FERKIES

PHILA.

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

AT THE FEKRIE3

CAMDEN
ASSOCIATED HOTELS

EUROPEAN PLAN
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH.

HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN EACH ROOM.

g

DENTIST
I will be at ray Tuckerton office on Saturday of

each week all day.

Patients desiring treatment or information dur-

ing the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic

Avenue o Chalfonte ApartmentH, Atlantic City.

I E. P.JONES
Funeral Director and Embalmer

HAMMONTON and TUCKERTON, N.J.

Auto Furerals
BELL PIIONK 27-R 3

Bell 'Phone Calls Received at Residence of

Mrs. Mary E. Smith
133 East Main Street Tuckerton, N. J

JOSEPH. H. McCONOMY Main street

TUCKERTON

PRACTICAL

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
KOOFING AND REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES

"'•'OVES UKATEKS AND RANGES,
TIN AND AGATE WARE

GAS MANTLES A N t CHIMNEYS
PLUMBING—BOAT PUMPS AND TANKS

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

TUCKERTON RAILROAD CO-
and Tuckerton Railroad Company operating

Philadelphia and Beach K. It., and Uarnegat K. R.
IN EFFECT JUNE 30th, 1918.

Train* from New York and Philadelphia u> luckerton, Beach Haven tad
Barnegat City

f

STATIONS
| Daily
1 Ex. bun.

' A. M.
T v N York PRR 1 7 .00
J_d V i . 1 . J - U I I V X £ V 1 V | l a w

" N. lork CKKl 3.30

" Philauelphia
" Cumdun
" Mt. Holly
" Whitings
" (.Jedar Crest
" Lacy 1
" Waretown Jet
" Barnegat
" Manauawkin
" Cedar RUB
" Mayetta
" Statfordville
" Cox .SUiuon
" W«3t Oieek
" 1'arkertovvn

Ar Tuckerton
Lv Billiards
" Martina
" Barnegat C Jt
" IShip lioltom
" Brant Beach
" B. H. Creat
" lJehala
" B Haven Ter
" Kpray Beach
" M B'ch Haven

Ar Beach Haven
Lv Surf City
"Harvey Cedars
" High Point
" Club House

Ar Barnegat Citj

"i £ ̂ o
' y'.28

8.85
10.13
11.00

* 11.09
• 11.13
• 11.24

11.28
11.38

• 11.43
* 11.44
* 11.46
• 11.49

11.5a
• 11.66

12.00

* 11.48
11.61

* 11.65
• 11.68
* 12.00
* 12.01
* lp.05
* li!.O7
* 12. OB

12.11
12.03
12.13
12.16

* 12.22
12.M

Trains from Tuckerton, Be

STATIONS

I # iJarncajsit City
" Vkih Hat,a
" A U Peint
"miuty Cjniars
* SulTOrty
" Beach Haven
" N B'ch Haven
" .Spray beach
" B Haven Ter
" Pehala
" B. H. Crest
" Brant Beach
" Ship Bottom
" Barnegat C Jt
" Martins
" Hilliarda
" Tuckerton
" Parkertown
" West Creek
" Cox Station
" Staffordville
" Mayetta
" Cedar Run
" Manahawkin
" Barnegat
" Waretown Jet
" Lacy
" Cedar Crest

Ar Whitings
" Mt. Holly
" CamoVn
" Philadelphia

Lroii fnn
1 i \ 1 ̂  I. * \\

" N. York PRR
" N. York CHK
" " Mon. only

rhiladelph
Daily

Ex. Sun.

A. M.

7.18
• 7.20
• 7.22
* 7.24
* 7.28
• 7.30
* 7.31

7.33
7.38
7.sa
7.28 1

• 7.33
7.35

* 7.38'
* 7.41
* 7.43
• 7.45

7.54
8.02

* 8.00

* 8.20
8.3U
9.12
9.47
9.55

10,08
11 KB
1 1 • •> J

12.15
10.45

I Daily
| Ex. Sun.

P. M.
| 1.24

1 um
3.00
3.48
;>.bu
4.27
5.12

* 6.20

• 6.34
5.38

| 6.61
• 6.55
* 6.67
• 6.6v
* ti.Ol

ti.05
* ti.07

6.18

• 0.00
e.as* o.Ob

• o . l l
* 6.13
• G.14
* 6.18
* 6.20
• 6.22

6.23
6.11
B.27
«. SO

• 6.37
6.43

ach Haven
1a and Mow

Daily
Ex. Sun.

P . M .
2.38

* 2.44
2."51
2.64
3.03
2.52* 2.54
2.66
2.58

• 3.02
* 3.04

3.06
i3.10
3.15

* 3.16

3.05* 3.10
3.12

• 3.15
• 3.18
• 3.20
• 3.22

3.31
3.39

* 3.43
• 3.57

4.07
5.18
6.11
6.19
7.28
9.18

lo!20

| Sun.
1 only

I Sun.
j only

' A. M. ' P . M.
| 1
1 1 2-30

7.16 1-
7.48
7.60
8.86
y.4o

* y.53
• 9.57
• 10.08

10.12
10.28

* 10.30
• 10.32
• 10.34
• 10.36

10.40
* 10.42

10.47
• 10.31
• 10.34

10. as
* 10.41
* 10.44
* 10.46
• 10.47
• 10.U)
• 10.52
* 10.64

10.55
10.4a
10.6a
11.01

* 11.07
11.15

1
1
1

6.46
• 6.66
• 7.00
* 7.12

7.16
7.26

* 7.2S)
• 7.31
• 7.33
• 7.36

7.40
• 7.42

7.47
• 7.33
• i.m

7.39i
* 7.4*
* 7.46,
* 7.4H
• 7.60
• 7.53
• 7.56
• 7.57

7.58
7.47.
7.5&
K . D O

• 8.05
8.11

and Barnegat City to.
York

Sun.
only

Sua.
oiUvj

A. M. ' P . M-
7.10

• 7.17
7.23
7.25
7.36
7.30

• 7.32
• 7.34
• 7.36
• 7.40
• 7.42
• 7.43
• 7.45

7.48
• 7.50
• 7.54

7.40
* 7.45

7.47
• 7.60
* 7.52

4.22
* 4.28

4.34
4.3?
4.47.
4.38

• 4.40
• 4.42
• 4.44
• 4.48
• 4.60
* 4.51
• 4.6S

4.53
* 5.01
• 6.06

4.46
• 4.61

4.53
• 4.57
• 5.0ft

• 7.64 • 6.0^
• 7.56 * 6.04

8.05 5.16
8.15 6.26

• 8.ia
• 8.31
• 8.35

8.45

1.00

• 5.30
• 6.46

5.(1
7.08'i.47
7.56.
9.15.

11.00
8.45.

"•" Indicates flag stations. . F
"A" Train will stop on signal to receive passenger.
"B" Train will stop on signal to le*ve passengers from Philadelphia^
"C" Train will stop on signal to leave passengers from Newark and

New York, via C. H. R. of N. J.

The Hour Stea er. 1
Procrastination, as the thief of time,

wouldn't bo nearly so bad If ho didn't
steal any time but that of the pn.cras-
tlnator. nut dawdling by one means
delay for a<imebo>iy else, and often, for 1
many.—Buffalo Tinea.

tier Dire I Mi cat.
Sclrnn. acod three and a half,

climbed to her place on her father's
knee. He hcinc worried, put her
down. She stood looking at him seri-
ously for n moment and then said. I

I, If you don't want no btby rft
go to war."



The Kaiser as I Knew Him
for Fourteen Years

l i d the

By ARTHUR N. DAVIS, D. D. 3.

•nuwvr to all th* qneaUona which bare
•rlaen In connection with th* conduct

•«»wlfc»

(Copyright, ml. »r tk* MaObJ*a N«w«p«i>«r

tuti'n In Poland were looted and <!<•-
iiiiiliFhi-<l, told me |Hmltlvi>ly thut the
destruction ami deprcdutlon* were
committed entirely by Uuriuun troops,
'the ltussluna had occupied tin* home*
when thry wur« in pouHnwlou uf that
section of the country, but It wus not
until they a w t driven out hy the (ier
imin» Unit th» acts of vandullxin »er>-
.,.iniiiltl.il und they hud convincing
evidence that In every case the (Ser-
miiu soldiers nnd not the Jluiudans
were responsible.

The outrage* I'nnunltted hy the tier-
IIIIIMH In their treutment of prisoners
nf war will probubly never be known
In their entirely. We do know that
they executed Captain Kryutt, the
commander of a Ilritlsh merchant ves-
sel, who nun ruptured lifter be had
rammed a Herman IMioiit. I don't
know to what extent the kaiser win
directly responsible for that dastardly
crime, but from what he raid regard-
ing tlie. rapture of unother Itrltlsli enp-
tuln, tho commander of the Iinralong,
It was quite evident that lie m i In
entire sympathy with nets of that
character.

A German U-boat hail sunk a Brit-
ish vessel upon which were some of
the relatives of the crew of the Burn-
long. The crew of this II-hout was
subsequently captured hy the Bnrn-
long, und according to reports In Ger-
many they were harshly treated. Then
It was reported that the IiurnloiiK had
been captured and thut her captain
and the crew would lie summarily
dealt with.

'I hear we hnve captured the cap-
tain nf the Burnlong," 0M kaiser dc-
clured to me ul that time. "If we can
prove that he's the man we'll fix him!"

The mnnner In which the kulser
spoke left no doubt In my mind thnt
the direst punishment would he meted
out to the unfortunate Hrltish captain.

Booty Is undoubtedly a legitimate
Incident of war, but It is legitimate
only as an incident. Otherwise booty
becomes loot. In any event, when In-
vading troops seize private property It
Is customary to pay for it. That the
Germans were good takers hut poor
payers Is revealed by two incidents
which tlie kulser narrated to me, nnd
the keen enjoyment he derived from
them can he fully understood only hy
those who know how much the kaiser

getting something for

CHAPTER V.

Th* Kalear Defend* Oermin War
Method*.

The kulser waa always very careful
• bout everything which might affect
111* health, uiid even after the war
•Kited, when his attention was nutu-
rally occupied liy many pressing prob-
lems, he did not neglect his teeth, hut
••unie to me ua regularly us he hud al
way* done.

Of this 1 was very glnd, because It
Rave me on opportunity to draw the
kalaer oat on many of the Interesting
questions which the war
and which I found him always ready
to IUHCUKX. Perhaps the fact that I
waa an American led the kulser to

lengths In his Justification of
Oertnun war methods und measure*
than he might otherwise have thought

ry.
The flint time I saw the kalaer after

the war started was about August 10,
1914. Between eleven and twelve
o'clock the night before, 1 had been
notified by telephone that the kaiser
would like me to attend him at the
Merlin palace the following morning
at nine o'clock. He wan about to make
his nr»t visit to tbe front and wanted
his teeth examined before he went.

Tbe work 1 had to do for him was
nothing of a serious character und did
not occupy more than twenty minutes.
One of hlB valets stood hy to give me
»ny aaalstance I might need, but left
the room when I wus through.

"Have you been reading In the pa-
pers, Davis," the kaiser asked when we
were alone, "how our soldiers have
been treated liy the Belgians?"

1 said I hnd not had n chance to
fend the papers that morning."

"Well, you must certainly read them.
They've been gouging out the eyes of
our wounded and mutilating my men
horribly! They call It modern, civi-
lised warfare. That's suvagery! I
hope your president is taking notice
of these atrocities."

Of course I was in no position to
contradict the kaiser's) assertions, as
I was not In possession of any of the
facts, bvit I learned afterward that
four American newspuper correspond
<nis hnd scoured Germany from one
••nil of the country to the other In an
effort to run down these reports. They
•eft no rumor unlnvestlgated, no mat-
ter how far they had to travel to ver-
ify It. When they had Anally exhaust-
ed every clue and followed every lead
they had not found a Mingle case to
Justify the charge the kaiser had ninde
ngalnat the Belgians nnd which, of
course, the Inspired German press con-
tinued to report from duy to day.

The object of these lies was to Jus-
tify the outrages which the Germans
were committing in their plan to ter-
roiixe the inhabitant* of the countries
they were overrunning. According to
reports the activities of franc-tlreiirs
In the occupied territories were met
by the Germans with the most bar-
baric punishments, crucifixion and
ulnillar atrocities being very common.
Undoubtedly the kaiser was aware of
wbat his soldiers were doing, and to
defend their conduct he lent a ready
ear to the unfounded charges made
against the Belgians.

"I hnve already framed n message
which I intend sending to your presi-
dent regarding the use of dumdum
bullets by the Belgians and French,"
the kaiser went on. "We have ample
Iiroof to establish this charge not only
in the character of the wounds suffered
hy uiy soldiers but in the shape of un-
used cartridges which we found in the
captured forts."

Slrungely enough, the knlser sent
nft his protest to President Wilson
«bunt the same day thut President
I'olncnre forwarded a similar protest
based upon the use of duiiuluui bullets
by the Germans.

Regarding the violation of Belgium's
neutrality, the kaiser was able to of-
fer no reasonable argument. The fact
that he was willing to pay Belgium for
permission to allow his armies to go
through thut country wus apparently
Nufllclent Justification in his eyes for
taking by force what Belgium refused
to sell.

"How foolish of Belgium to have re-
Risieil us!" he declared, in this con-
nection. "Hud they consented to let
us walk through we would have paid
for everything—everything! Not a
huir of their liesids would have been
touched mid Belgium today would he
In the same happy financial condition
that Luxembourg Is."

At a subsequent Interview we re-
ferred to Belgium again, und the kui-
ser alleged lhat Japan hud violated
the neutrality of China when she sent
troops through Chinese territory to
seize Kino-Chuu.

"It Is nil PlgM for the nllies to do
these things," he conimenteil snrens-
tlenlly, "but when (Jcrninny does them
England rises op In righteous Indig-
nation. The hypocrites'] Why, we
found papers In Rrussols which
showed conclusively.thiil England and
Belgium hml n secret agreement hy
which In the event of wnr with <!er-
nmny Qnglftod wus to bo permitted to
QGC&py Belgium ! We've got those pn- to the TT-hoat conininniler. but in dls-
pers In licrlin. We could hnve nu cnssliig tlu> geaafs! subject of sulmiu-
more positive proof against them. The rine warfare he nsked :
Ilelglnns were simply Knalanil's tools!" | "Whut fight have Americans to tnkt

If th* lUrnian* recur
nternatlonal law but went

guided aolely by their Idea* of expedl
racy and the demand* of "knltur,'
then tbe whole count* of tb* war be-
came perfectly clear, Th* uae of pol'
•onuw gae, th* dent ruction of unfor-

tuwii*, the desecration of
chun-liva, the attack* on hoipltal* and
Ited Croaa units, the eountleaa atrocl
ties committed against civilian* and
prisoners of war require no other ex-
planation.

No such thing a* International law
any morel

CHAPTER VI .

appreciates
nothing.

"Iloumanla wanted our gold for food
products," he told me. "They demand-
ed pure gold and they set enormous
prices on their wares.; but we needed
what they hud to sell and we were
ready to pay even the outrageous
prices they demanded. And then they
foolishly declared war against us and
we got It all for nothing! When I
spoke to Hlndcnburg about the con-
templated campaign ngulnst Houma-
nla he said, 'This will he a very Inter-
esting campaign.' It was. We got all
we wanted and didn't have to pay a
penny for It."

The kaiser beamed nil over as he
contemplated the results of Itouma-
nla's entry in the war.

When the German troops entered
Tarnapol, Russia, at a Inter time they
captured vast quantities of Americnn-
made hospital supplies.

"We were just figuring what this
seizure amounted to, und my army
doctors were strutting around as If
they owned I he world," declared the
kaiser, "when one of my officers was
approached by u group of long-haired,
greasy Jews, who claimed that these
supplies belonged to them. 'They are
our private property; we bought them
and we should he compensated If you
seize them,' they contended. 'Did you
pay for them?' my officer nsked. 'No.
we didn't pay for them, but we gave
our notes,' they replied. Then/ said
my officers, 'when you take up those,
notes we'll pay for these stores; In
the meanwhile we'll Just take them.'
We secured blindages, serums—every-
thing, in fact, that we needed so very
badly, and we got them till for noth-
ing 1"

I did not know it that time that the
German nrmy lacked medical supplies,
but Inter I suw paper hundnges In use.

I have previously referred to the
Miser's, defense of the use of Zeppe-
ins ngninst Paris, London und other

niinnillttary cities. He claimed that It
wus proper to make war On civilians,
wenuse England wns endeavoring to
starve Germany, On one occasion I
pointed out to Him thut In 1870 the
Germans had besieged Paris and hud
starved its population.

"The cuses arc entirely different,"
le answered hastily, "Then we were
lCKleging n city uud the Civilian pop-
ulation hud plenty of opportunity to
ivocunte it before tlie siege began.
England Is besieging :i whole nation
unl trying to starve my women and
children, who hnve nothing to do with
war."

I couldn't help thinking of the
'whole nations" which had been ab-
solutely crushed under the kaiser's
bed—

The
destruction of the I.usitanin was n r»
suit of special instructions from him

of Belgium, Servifl and Poland,
kulser never admitted that the

.Some of the arguments the kaiser
raised in his discussions with me re-
garding the war were so weak anil
untenable that one might well doubt
his sincerity in urging them, but I
shall give them for what they are
worth.

"They refer to us as the-lliuis!" the
kaiser observed bitterly. "If your
people could sec wbiit tho Russians
huve done iu the UuUuwhui mid east-
ern Prussia they would know then
who arc the real Huns! They de-
stroyed everything they could lay
their bunds on. In one or my shoot-
ing lodges which tin' Cossacks entered
they even knocked out the teeth of the
boars' heads which bung on the walls!
With knives they cut nut the covers of

passage on these vessels, anywa.vV If
onlo the
expect u

battlefield they
to stop tiring,

Why ahould they expect
h

they cuini'
would not
would the}
liny greater protection when they en-
ter tile war zone at sen?

"Don't ever forget," he went on. "n
Indict from a pistol would be enough

Democracy** Wer*t Enemy.
The great military machine which

the kiils.T had built up during the flrat
'.'(1 r a m of his reign "for the purpose
of niulntulnliiE peace" wax constantly
Itching for war. There wus a feeling
among the militarists that while It
wan all right for the kaiser to assume
the role of the "Prince of Peace" dur-
ing the peri.nl of preparation. It was
possible to overplay the iiart. He so
frequently referred tn the fact that
his mile purpose In maintaining a large
army and navy was to maintain peace
that the war lords of Germany began
to fear that perhaps he might mean It.

The murder of the Archduke Franc
Ferdinand, the successor to the Aus-
trian throne, and his wife by a Ser-
bian on June 20, 1014, gave Germany
the excuse for which she had been
waiting so long to start a Kuropean
conflagration and found Austria us
anxious for war as her ally.

But even had Emperor Franz Joseph
shown reluctance to plunge his nation
Into war and hud Austria refused to
chastise Serbia for the murder of the
Archduke I doubt very much whether
the kaiser would have allowed that
event to huve gone, unavenged.

It touched him in one of his most
vulnerable spots. The sanctity of roy-
nlty Is one of his most cherished ideas.
He felt sponsor for the monarchies
of the world, ns we feel sponsor for
tlie democracies, A thrust at n throne
wus u stab at the kuiser's hcurt, and
with or without the co-operution of
Austria I firmly believe he would hnve
gone to any lengths to huve uvenged
the crime of Sarajevo.

It Is true ihat the kniser sent a
message to the czur of Russia In
which be pointed out thut Austria
ought to be allowed to chnstlsp Serbia
without interference from the other
European powers, remarking, "We
princes must hold together," but there
can be no doubt that that wns tery
far from the outcome dearest to his
heart. If, Indeed, the punishment of
.Serbia had been accomplished with-
out war tlie kulser would have been a
most disappointed man, nnd If Russia
had failed to mobilize her troops,
which gave (Jerninny a pretext for
crossing the Russiun border, I hiiven't
the. slightest doubt that Germany
would huve prodded Russia Into war.
nnywny, knowing thnt Krnncc would
follow. "Der Tag" (the day) had
come for which Germnny had been
planning and plotting, and nothing ou
earth could now interfere with the ex-
ecution of the program.

How firmly the kaiser was wedded
to the dynastic idea and how deeply
he abhorred the spirit of democracy
was revealed throughout the whole
course of his life, and In his conversa-
tions with me he frequently gave ex-
pression to views which disclosed how
thoroughly he believed In the "divine
right of kings."

I saw him shortly after Wilson's
election In 19T2.

"What will America ever accomplish
with n professor at Its head?" he
asked, sneerlngly, "Pnvis, your coun-
try will never be truly great until it
becomes a monarchy I"

On another occasion he sneered at
conditions In lOnglund.

"Look nt England today," he re-
marked. "She is ruled by Lloyd
George, a socialist! Why, England Is
virtually a republic, as had ns France!
What's become of the king of Eng-
lund? "One never hears uf him any
more! Why doesn't he assert hlin-
self?" The tone of disgust with which
he gave vent to these sentiments was
more significant, perhaps, than the
words used might imply.

"Your president Is trying to over-
throw me und my family from the
throne of Oerniuny by his notes," he
commented bitterly, when I saw him
shortly lifter the publication of the
president's reply to the pope, "hut he
little understands how loyal nre my
people and now futile hla efforts wili
prove. They held meetings recently
nil over the empire, In every city and
village, und showed their ulleginnce
to me In no uncertain wny, and your
president received the answer from
my people that he deserved!" I won-
dered whether the knlser was unaware
of the fart thnt all lliese meetings
had been Inspired hy the government
and their useful agent, the press, or
whether he was once again making
use of his histrionic ability.

Although Germany is regarded ns
the cradle of socialism, lo the kaiser
it was a cancer which was slowly oat-
ing away tlie foundations of his em-
pire and be viewed its progress with
tin1 direst misgivings,

Before the war he steadfastly re-
fused to receive a deputation of so-
cialists und never once gnve an audi-
ence to the leaders of {he socialist
party In the reichstng, although the
heads nf committees of nl lthc oilier
political parties were at times re-
ceived in conference.

While the reichstng wns little more
than n children's debating society, the
growth nnd Increasing power of the
socialistic pnrry. which was constantly
clamoring fnr tho reform vote, could
not he Ignored, nnd MO dou.M had :i
great denl to do with tlie iiiilitwrists'
anxiety not lo postpone the war too
lc.UK.

After mobilization wns ordered,
however. the kaiser decided to recede
from his position somewhat, nnd from

rhaiigv In the kalorr'a prrwnal hahlts.
KVMI ro curry favor with th> sntialla
tic eleiiiHil hi- never unbent lo taw
•llghtiwt di-irwe In his outward «H»
play o< lUnitljr •ttribulra. In til hie
firwr the German people had o*Ter
ae*n their kalwr other than In hi*
royal uniform, and at all military pa-

d h l d

to sink .me of our r-bonts. How run „„, Imlcony of'tho pnlnce'in iVerlin'.'ln
we stop and board vessels we encoun-
ter in ascertain whether they nre neu-
tral und not currying contraband? If
what appear* to be u neutral should
In fact prove to lie u belligerent, or if
n belligerent should heave to In re-
sponse to the command of one of our
submarines, bow could we safely Mad
u bomr<t!ag party over when u rifle
shot from the vessel in question would

my chairs. They bud spM-inl fire I S1.,,,| u s ,„ ,|u, bottom? Obviously tt
bombs which they throw on peaceful
villages. These bombs had been con-

>*t*r1la persists in sending munitions
I to the nllles, there is but one thing

KtructMl In peace limes and were de- r,,r ua to do— sink the vessels."
When I suggested thnt while tlie | socialistic

vulnerability of the submarine un
Mgned solely for pillage and do-true
tion.

"Instead of treating (heir soldiers

front of which an enormous crowd
had gathered, he declared flgnlBtant-

parties. We are

mde» or review* he alwaya rod* a
white home, thai be might he moat
ronnplruoun, awl bunt the royal mare
which hi* ancestor* had carried eenta-
Hen before hint. With the death
"trugile between medieval monarchy
and ilwiuicriiry raging about him Ihe
kaiser wan determined to yield not a
tittle of hla prerogative*. Hla eato-
mubilr mill made Its raining known by
Its distinctive "tadr-tailH-ta-ta" and
the rural palaces were maintained In
all their accustomed pomp.

Hut while the kulser'* iirmli>« wrre
triumphant In the field, the principle
which he Wai combating wa* every-
where gaining ground. On March lf>,
llltT, the crnr Hhdlcatcd nnd Russia.
WIMMM> autocratic form of government
had long been the envy of the German
aristocracy, became a republic)

"The downfall of the Russian em-
pire wns brought about hy Knglnnd
because she feanil that the crnr was
about tn make n separate peace," the
knlser commented to me. "As a mat-
ter of fact, however, neither the cxar
nor his government ever approached
us on that subject, nnd when Knglnnd
overthrew the Russlun monarchy she
defeated her very purpose. With the
czar on the throne HIIMSIU would prob-
ably huve gone on lighting us."

Although the kulser bore no particu-
lar love for the czar, whom he was
fighting, he hud no desire to convert
the empire Into a democracy, and his
bitterness toward England for what

thought wnK her part In the estab-
lishment of the Russian republic was
very pronounced.

When, a few months later, the abdi-
cation nf the czar wus followed by the
abdication of King ConMtantlne of
Greece, the knlser sustained another
tilmv which hurt him more than the
defeat of one of his arniies would
uive done.

"They are trying to force their rot
ten form «f democratic government on
Greece," he declnred fiercely. "The
ivny they huve treated my poor sister,
be queen of Greece, Is n shame and a
llsgruce. They tulk about our inva-

sion of Belgium, hut their actions In
Jrceee nre intinltely worse. I have

studied the Ku^lish people for twenty-
lve years, imd they ulwnys try to
•over their nets with religion nnd the
all; of benefits to civilization and hu-
nnnlty, hut, hypocrites that they ure,
he;,' continue tn grub nil they can get
heir hands on just the same!"

The fuct that Greece had a treaty
with Serbia which required her to take
ip arms If Serbia were uttucked and
bat she hail failed to meet her obli-

gations In thiit respect waa naturally
of no significance to the kniser, to
whom treaties were but scraps of pa-
per.

The keynolc of the kaiser's mllltnry
program luy In the fnct that he real-
ized that It wus necessnry for him to
win In order to hold his throne. I feel
quite sure that If the allies were wil-
ling to concede to Germany all the ter-
ritory she has conquered—Belgium.
Serbia, Poland, Roumunln, Russia and
part of France, nnd restore all her col-
onies, upon condition that the kaiser
step down from the throue, he would
reject the proposition without a mo-
ment's hesitation.

"Your country would like to make a
republic out of Germany," he com-
mented, "a republic like France, per-
haps, going down and down nil tbe
time—n country ruled by lawyers!"
And he mentioned half a dozen of the
greut French statesmen who were
members of the legal profession. "It's
a sud thing for n country when it gets
Into the hunds of the Inwyers. France
and Italy nre already controlled hy
them, und America and Englnnd are
rupidly following their example!"

The kaiser regarded the German
people ns his own property to do with

•iJcrman people" In ronvenwHon he
would iMIraietjr correct me by refer-

to "my people."
a»M oa on* or- PLUMBING and HEATING

ESTIMATES FUIWOHSD
"Let ua be the very ant," aatd

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING

g epy
When, for balance,
raalon, "1 u n d e m t a , y jy,
that tho Qeman people i n anxious
for pvare," he anawetwd, "fee, Itavla,

l , , ,
my people are etrongly in favor of
pvare, but the* want a Qertuan peace
—no allied peare!"

He ballevad that Juat aa the unlvene
la ruled if Ood s» ahould the earth
be dominated by an earthly raler and
that Ood had aelwted Mm for the task.
To dl«|ilace him In favor of a repub-
lican form of government, to substi-
tute a ruler riveted by the people for
II monarch dealgnaled by God waa In
bla opinion the basest sort of sacrilege,
and the unfortunate part of It all was
ilinl the majority of nil people co-
incided with him. They preferred to
be ruled by a hand of Iron ruther than
lo rule Ih.Miinelven. Home day they
may be awakened to the Meaning* of
self-government, but up to the present
time they have not shown the slightest
indication thut they would prefer tc
rule than be ruled, and because they
submit no willingly to the (miser's dom-
ination he has become obsessed with
the Idea that the rest of the world
should follow suit.

The kaleer and ether German
leader* believed that their army
was Invincible and that when
Oer Tag—the day"—arrived.
Germany would eruah her en-
emiee and gain all her ends
within a few month*. Even
after America entered the war,
the kaiser teemed aupremtly
confident of an overwhelming
victory. Doctor Davit relate*
com* of the kalwr** boast* In
the next installment of hi* nar-
rative.

of the leave* to their friend*.
"What will we be

asked some of Ihr other*.
very Impatient. When the aprlng wa
here you wanted to be the flrat to
upon up Into leave*. You aald
had been a*le«p long enough. You
wanted to see the world and the nun
Rhine."

"Well," said the leaves which hm
spoken first, "that I* true. We did
want to be the first to come out."

"Then aren't you satisfied with th
world T" asked the second sneaker.

"Moat certainly we are,',' said th
first speakers, "but sow we're tired
We've been awake MO long. We want a
bedtime frolic before we go away fo
the winter though.

"Yes, like ull leaves, we want to ful
and blow and scamper. See! Our col
o n are beginning to turn. They show
we're sleepy. For when the leave
turn In color It means they're all read,
to put on their nightcap* and go sound
•oiind asleep."

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

JUST A DOMESTIC DRAMA
Tooth, Bread Board, Mother and Son,

All Mixed Up In This Little
Everyday Story.

A tooth, n limousine, a bread board,
some Wyckoff noodles, u mother urn]
her son enter Into this drnma.

Mother Is loyally doing her own
work, und on returning from market
she drove her limousine to the kitchen
door. Lacking room to place her mar-
keting, she temporarily put the hreud
Baud, covered with noodles, on the
buck of the convenient limousine. Just
then her son had a full In such a man-
ner that a front tooth was cleanly re-
moved from Its socket. In greut ex-
citement she picked up the boy and
the tooth und hastened In the llmou-
sfne to the dentist. On one of the prin-
clpul streets, during the trip down-
town, she hcurd n sound ns though the
limousine hud run over u loose board,
but gave It no thought. The dentist
repliiced the tooth and mother and son
returned home. Her husband, who Is
very fond of noodles, sttld: "Mnrguer-
ette, whnt did you do with the brcud
board und the noodles?" Then she
knew. Did she go buck nftcr the breud
board and noodles? .She did not.

Is the boy's tooth still in? It Is.
Will you find the breud hoard and

noodles advertised In the lost column?
No.—Indianapolis News.

Protect the Bumblebee.
Expert agriculturists in Australia

and the Philippine islands realized the
Importance of the bumblebee to the
clover crop, and Imported immense
numbers of them to help along the
crops of their countries. The bumble-,
bee Is a tireless worker and keeps
steadily to the business of protecting
our interests. If he went on strike
or were driven away, as might have
happened not so long ago, when every-
body considered all Insects a pest, the
parasites would soon get the upper
hand and destroy our clover crops.

NOW CALLED NICKEL-SILVER
Well-Known Metal Has Been Relieved

Prom the Obliquity of Bearing
a German Name.

One of the largest mctnl-hanrtling
concerns In this country has recently
changed the name of the alloy here-
tofore known as German silver, and is
now marketing this commodity as
nickel-silver, and a publication devoted
to the mctul Industry suggests thnt
the word silver he eliminated entirely,
as there Is no silver iu the combina-
tion. This publication says: "If the
nickel is taken from an 18 per cent
German silver alloy only u 'two and
one' brass will remain. Why not then
call the compound 'nickel-brass,' or, If
commercial objections are too strong
to be overcome at once, why not call it
nickel alloy? The various contents of
nickel may be designated by utilizing
the different percentages thnt the. al-
loy contains. Thus, 4. 0, 8, 10, 12, 15,
18 per cent, etc.. nickel-alloy. It Is a
fact that some manufacturers are al-
ready designating the material now
being sold as 'Sheffield plate,' ns 'sil-
ver-plate on a nickel base.' We see
no renson why the same argument
does not apply to the alloy being culled
nickel-silver."'

Wifely Sarcasm.
"Where shnll we go tonight?" asked

Mrs. Twobhlc.
"1 would rather slay al home and

rest," answered Sir. Twobble, with u
gronn. "I'm tired out, my dear. You
have no iden of the wear nnd tear I'm
subjected tci In business."

"Oh, yes. 1 have. I've never visited
your office yet that I didn't catch yon
•Ither listening tn somebody else tell-
ing a ynrn or telling one yourself. The
strain on you must be terrific."—liir-
mingham Age ernld.

Minor Scales.
There are two forms «f the minor

BCftJe, viz.. the melodic and harmonic.
The former is sinictimcs called the
vocul minor scale, because It Is ensier
lo sing than the harmonic. The latter
ins an augmented second between the
''ixtb and seventh degree, nnd this Is

cult to
ortnin

sing until one has acquired
egree of proficiency. The

lannonic ininnr scnle Is more used in

ly: "I recognize no
now nil <ienn:ins."

If anyone imagines, however. Hint
hi« kowtowing to the socialists in this InatrmaeBtal than In vocn! music.
Instance \MW evidence at n permanent
chanire of heart, he little nppreclufcs
how deeply rooted Is the kuiser's un-
horrence of socialism und democracy.
Indeed. >me it the principal things the

doubtedly lessened Its vnlue In con-
as prisoners of war we should have feeettoa. with the right of search which

t th b th k 'atrung them up by the neck—every
on* of them!"

Sever&l prominent Poles, who were
of mine and whose fine es-

belligerents have under international
!„„•, i a w OU|rht to he «b-
served, the kaiser interrupted me bun-
tilv with tht remark:

kulser hoped to accomplish by prose-
cuting the wnr to n triumphant con-
clusion was tin- blow It would deal to

progress. He felt that
victory would muke bis army the idol
of the people and thut their monarch
would shine in the reflected glory of
their martini achievements. A suc-
cessful war. he beltevvd, would set so-
cialism back a hundred years.

Certain It In the war brought DO

Widows and Insurance.
Eves when a widow is nothing to us

personnlly It almost always makes us
feel very bad to henr whnt kind of

New Uses of Cotton.
The people as yet little understand

the wonderful variety of uses to which
cotton is now put. One Industry has
established nt Columbus, Go., at a cost
of $3,000,1)0(1 a mill whoso machinery
Is capable of producing 53 different
kinds of cotton weuve, says a corre-
spondent. Tho government has re-
cently placed orders for many million
yards, It liming been found possible
to substitute cotton for linen in the
manufacture of wings for aircraft, nnd
also to subslitute a cotton weave for
the rubber gas masks and rubber coats
which ulrmen wear. Secretary Dan-
iels has ordered the purchase of 110,-
000,000 pounds of cotton for navy
uses and 200,000,000 yards of cotton
gauze for aurglcnl purposes. Chemists
making researches believe that within
n short time additional uses of cotton
will be found; und yet only a few
years ago about the only use of Amer-
ican cotton was in the manufacture of
cloth.

Uniform* Too Tight.
The nrmy council order ubout the

tightness nnd fitting of soldiers) uni-
forms led to expert discussion as to
which force has the best, says the
London Chronicle. Wounded officers
with experience ranging from Bagdud
to Ypres voted for the Australian.

Its shirilike tunic with buttoned
sleeves is ideally workninnlike. The
Norfolk ,i;icket-Iike wuistband gives
trimness without necessitating the
wearing of a belt.

And Just as unanimously expert
opinion declared the U. S. A. uniform
the worst.

"It's too tlsht—it's skin tight. liloss
you, the pockets won't hold unyihing
—they're for appearance. You couldn't
cruni n handkerchief In oue. And I
used to carry quite comfortably n pair
of socks, ii couple of Mills greundes, a
tin of bully, chocolate, cigarettes, and
tny revolver In one side of my jacket.

"A thing In your pocket is wortli a
stone in your haversack."

Invention!.
A craze for Invention Is sweeping

the country. Many a mnn who has
never been able to invent an excuse to
hand the wife for getting home Into
is now accomplishing wonderful
things. Alrendy a,OW,000 appliance*
for the destruction of V-boiits have
reached the patent office. One man
has evolved a brick bout, liullt entlre-
y of brick from the keel to the crow's

nest. The chief value of this con-
struction is that the brick bout will
fool the wisest U-boats. It sinks as

securities some one hns persuaded her . s o o ) , n s it Is launched nnd the T-honts
lo buy with the Insurance money.— • ntt> never able to Bud 1t.—New York
Ohio State .lournal.

Extraordinary Optimict
An Inmate of a Canadian charity

home I M B M I himself to death over a
Joke. A man who can Inugh himself
to death In the pnorhouse Is a peculiar
sort of an optimist that thi* world
baaa't enough of.

Muil.

Literally.
"I certainly have been up against

It."
"What's the matter this time!"
"I leaned in my new suit on the

front door when I didn't kaow It bad
been palatei."

Mr. Sun Threw Off HI* Cloud Blanket

"Well," said the second speakers, "1
Is strange, Ktrnnge and queer, to re-
member how eager we were to get u|
and awaken and now how anxious
you arc to go lo sleep."

"Will you Join our frolic?" they
asked.

"Yes," said the second speakers
"Though we were not up as soon us
you were in the spring we would like
to join the fun.

"And somehow we are growing
sleepy too. Our colors nre becoming
bright and gay and beautiful. We wll
be th« first signs of the autumn."

"Why Is it," usked the first speuk
ers, "that when we nre tired and read}
ft) go to bed we end off our visit In the
world by such a diish and splash of
color and glory and beauty ?"

"Now you've usked a question I can
answer," said a voice from afar.

'Who Is that?" asked the leaves to
gether.

'Don't you know?" said the voice.
"We don't, we're sorry," they whis

pered. "We hope you aren't a great
friends of ours, for If you were li
would be very rude of us to have for
gotten the sound of your voice."

"Oh, I won't be Insulted," said the
voice. "But I am a great friend of
yours."

The leaves all hung their little
tiends. "We're most dreadfully sorry
but we really don't know yon from
your voice."

"That's quite all right, quite al
right," said the voice, which all this
time had sounded a little deep and
rather far away.

Mr. Sun threw off his cloud blanket
nnd then the leaves saw him shining
and smiling and laughing down a(
them.

"We are so ashamed, Mr. Sun, that
we didn't know your voice," they said.

"That's all right," he answered. "1
helped you In the spring when you
wanted to come out Into the world, but
the wjrld Is so full of many, many
things It would be hard to remember
voices."

"Ah, but we should have known our
first friend," they said.

"Leaves aren't supposed, to have
such fine memories," the sun said.
'But I was fining to tell you why you
like to go to bed, or to leave the earth
with a dash and a splash of glory
and color. You know how often I do
the snme thing? I go to bed and folks
say what a wonderful sunset there Is.

"Well, I like to make them like me
like to mnke them remember me and

hey wtll remember me, for they will
say what a beautiful old fellow Mr.
Sun is when he is going to bed.

"And so, though you don't realize it,
on are doing the same. When the
enves go awny from the trees and
he earth In the autumn they like to
eave In the most glorious fashion
maginable. They want to say to the

earth people:
"'We've been here and now we're

going, but we hope we've added some-
thing to the beauty of. this nice old
earth.1

"Thnt surely must be our reason,"
the leaves said as they blew off the
trees.

Neighbor* Not Wicked.
Little Charles, who had been listen-

Ing for some time to the conversation
between his mother and a woman
caller, finally said: "Matmna, are all
neighbors wicked?"

"Of course not, dear," replied his
mother, "but why do you ask such a
question!'

"Because you and Mrs. Smith haven't
said n single nice thing about any of
them today."

How He Guessed It.
"dipping must huve married late In

life."
"How did you guess it?"
"I took dinuer at his house the other

evening and he insisted on making the
salad dressing himself."

Accounted For.
. "That case the doctors were so In-

terested nnd puzzled about turned out
to be caused hy a sponge sewed up tn
the patient after the operation."

"Then no wonder the case was of
such an absorbing nature."

Suspiciou* Little Girl.
A little girl went to the grocer's and

asked the salesman If he had any fresh
eggs.

"YeR," answered the man. "How
many do you want?"

She viewed the eggs critically.
"Plea»e, sir," she said, "these are

r.nt r.-n*jlar eggs."
"Ceruflnly they are."
"Xo. Iney aren't." sue persisted. "I

heard »y papa tell my mamma there'*
a corntr oa egg*, and these are a!1

<a*ootb4-Exchange.
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ARTISTIC MEMORIALS

MARBLE — GRANITE ~ BRONZE

reated at Tom* Rire*
for Ex-Sheriff Hokua.

An Imitation Takes For Its
Pattern the Real Article

Lataton
of aa tnttabW

«to genuit* wdca*, Tto
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Is ni l yo* totnfitfujig CBBBBVJQ ID M /••*. •*
when you uk far ttw guuSm, hecMiak a*
profit oa tho MMfoeV Why nowpt to*
you can get tbe geaob* by Mbrfag?

Refuse Imitations.
Get What You Ask For!

If Your Business
One of th* atrangaat tbJaa* to adwartaaaf ar la attatUc la that a mm

•fll Man oat with tfea lauatloa at haitac ta« beat that ft* eaa cat. Ha
win tad, let aa aay. taat R la gsDut » «aat HM. »at Oat her etiaJKag ft a
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Isn't Worth Advertising
aaat a IttUa Mt far grtndlas. B w U ta aa haaa «a«aca ta M«M It*
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•oaaaa or* acala and add tho otfcar pound to It artar alL
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hi totter to *paa4 1I0S tar a tftoroutkiy •CaaUv* booklet Unas ta aaaai
l i t* tor aaa that la laoAoioat.—flhoa and Leather faota.

Advertise It For Sale.
It is no use advertising unless

you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

TurnOver
a New Leal Don**



Model

Workers
LMaviltpr^Robert l l

Uncle Sam Is Providing
Moneu But After War
Buildings Will Revert
to the Communities

hiring (1,000 men

HKN the lul led States entered tin'
war and orders for good* of every
description licguti tu pour iuto Indus
triul plants on a huge scale, Ihe first
cry of the luanufacliircrtf was for
men. Whether skilled or unskilled.
there was work for them, ln order
to uttruct us muny ns |xwsilile.
were raised to
a l m o s t lin-
p r e c e d e n t-
ed h e i g h t s.
Mechanics be-

gan tu druw from $7 to $15
a day.

High wnges served the
purpose of obtaining labor,
immediately a new problem
nrose. Workmen came, hut
went awny again. The out-
put of factories M l below
what it should have been
and It was difficult to iiuiin-
taln (iiiallly. Tills was due
to the fact that as fust as
The factories raised wage*
landlords raised rents. If
a man was Mrntttf $10 it
•Inv und was obliged to pay
learly that much for a ile-
••iit place in which tn live, he did not
ong. Home factories were

year in order to maintain a force of 1,000.
Then Uncle Sum stepped In und went Into the

own-building business. An appropriation of $100,-
was made for emergency wartime housing.

nd while that was only a starter it was sufficient
provide shelter for about 150.000 persons. More

oney bus been asked und It doubtless will be
rthcomlng.

In the beginning TTncle Sam made a mistake.
Is first idea was to provide temporary barracks,
methlng on the order of those at the army can-
timeiits. Hut In the case of the ship workers he

found out that <H) per cent of them are married.
Mid their wives and children objected tu living lu
liank houses. Moreover, temporary houses, while
Sitting within 10 per cent of as much as peruia-
Btnt ones, are a total loss within a few years.
HMo he decided lo make these towns permanent,
• a a result, he Is now covering whole square miles
R vacant countryside with pretty little bouses,

places, stores, theaters, churches, paved
ets and all utilities. He has at bis service the

town planners and architects In America,
with all the haste that Is being made, beauty
good taste nre not being sacrificed. The

will not nil be alike in color, material or
On the contrary, throughout each of these

us, slumless tracts, will be evidence that the
is planned as a whole—that this street

on purpose, because a curved street is
hun u straight one—that yonder church

liT squarely across the end of the park he-
It would look well there. The eye will un-

iclously start ft vain search for eyesores, blank
walls, billboards and disorder,
p chief benefit which accrues to tile worker

j the building of these towns Is the fact that
andlimllsm Is to be a thing unknown. The bene-
jHnrc to go unfailingly to the workers. lienls
Rapt he based on cost anil not on the maximum
Well the tenants can be forced to pay. And

much rts Uncle Sum lias no desire to retain
ownership after the war, he Ims evolved n
me to sell them, not to individuals, hut to the
munfties as n whole, to he held in trust as
munlty property.

ch such town will he, at the start, at least, in
complete possession of a local housing com-

iy composed of and partially tiiuuiceil hy public-
j&lted business men of the vicinity. They pitl up
BJier cent of the money nnd they get the other
Hper cent on first mortgage from the United
talcs Inbor department or from the shipping:
•r<t, eoch of which hns $50,000,000 given them
iSft'ongress this spring for .just this purpose.
Ih lending money to local housing companies In
mgested communities, the government lays down
;e stipulation that dividends shall he forever Mm-
m to 5 per cent annually—even after the govern-
tjit's mortgage Is paid off. Any excess Income
ifct be re-expended upon the property or else
njninated by lowering the rents, The part of the
ni that would ordinarily go to landlords' profits
11 go to pay off the government's mortgage m
• rate of 2 or 3 pev cent a year. The mortgage Is
$ten years, and at the end of that time enough
jjtnimubly will be paid off to enable the govern-
ijit to say: "Go get a private mortgage tn puy off
e balance."
Jhea if the local housing company tins not inenn-
• le wild off any of the houses the town will
ixtnntlally own itself, subject to mortgage, For
•-rents will be based purely on costs of capital
il service. The private capital, limited to ~> per
It return, Is practically a second mortgage, One

She lirst government loans timile to the new vit-
• at Newport News provided that '.to pev cent

the private capital is tn be unionized uutl re-
jd. Normally the private capital nwns equity,
'Judiug the pa.'t of the cost which has been
prtized and the unearned increment, the size or
Jen Is more or less problematical, but It cant
any thing with this treasure except redistribute
;:annual proceeds therefrom among the people
pie form of a rebate on rents or in cornralinnl
flees, preferably the latfsr.

SCOUTS
(Conduc(*4 by National Counclt of lh«

costffoN//fc&rrfA ormrrowf

At nornwl rcndils, the perefiaM nf such n c»nu-
nnjnltv will ht> fur gr<flt#f tlittn unliiiar.v t»m>N. Knr
u liilc houses depredate, luml m-illH-r rots not'
wear**, und such H town will he In elTVcl owner of
tilt Its umlrrlvthK lisnii. The Vtoptn of tin1 slush'
taxers IM achieved by vtrttte *»f tli%* JftCl that t.»'
• own WHS ciuiKhi ynimx 'nni slurlcd ritihi with no
land hooni allowed '. The town will bf It) the posi-
tion of having bought itself HI cost without 1**1-
<>nK anybody pocket proHts on the rlxine vnliies.

IVchaps thf niosi rtMnnrUnMo I'xnmplc of Uncle
SHIU'S ability as a town builder IK Yurksltlp, neat
ratmlen, \ . .f.( designed to Nerve employees of Ihe
N'tw York Shipbuilding corporation, 'i'lils town,
where 10,000 of L'nele Sam's shipworker* will live
\\liIUv they nre making ships with which u* bent
Cermauy, might almost W sttid to hnve been built
overnight. Ktartlug work curly tu the summer,
1.000 boum will bo reudy for occupitncy in Octo-
ber, and iinut her thousand will follow within a
Jew months. Some idea of ilie sptuMJ employed In
iW work i* indicated by the fad that one group
of tlve workmen's housen WHS put up from foiindii-
t'.on to roof in 3« hours.

While putting up a thousand houses tn a few
tiionths I* an amazing feat in ilsHf. Ii liecomes
more so when It tl undersjood Hint (lie buildings
of Yorkshlp nr*1 tn be things of beauty, embodying
ail that is attractive tn our old Colonial style »f
architecture, and at the same time up to date t»
everything. In ahorf, it will he a town that will
give the workers new zesi for the morrow's work

•when they iroop home of an evening.
Speed, practicality and simplicity, but Ihe best

of everything, wan the gist uf the government's in-
structions, and these instruct Ions are being fol-
lowed to ihe letter. At the same time there isn't
•i trace of paternalism in the government's mii-
1nde toward Ihe workmen. Uncle Sum simply
wanted t<» show tliem thai he fully appreciates
tlKai they are doing for him.

The town of Yorkshlp will occupy a site of 140
acres, KM* of which are now being developed. The
mil It i feature of the town plnn is a central square,
nbout ttW feet on each side, from which (lie major
streets rtidinU1, Around (be centfftl square ihree-
slory buildings have been erected, with stores «u
ihe first floor and apartments aboVe. The west
side of the sqiuire opens upon a broad green, or
common, 125 feet wide and 460 (eel long, which Is
llunUrti nl its farther end by church sites aril
lenniuateii by a site for w school or UUrary on SS
axis. Krom the north side of the central square a
Iiroiid boulevard leads out inward New creek, con-
pecting with a bridge nml lnniri connecting rond to
The shipyards. Turks mwl playgrounds nre jilsn
liberally provided for. Streets are laid mil. lor
the most pan, with « width of ."id feet, with ruml-
ways IS feet wide, grass strips !> feet (J inches
wide, IIIKI Sidewalks 4 feet wide. A U'\\ streets of
greater wfdtli when* there will be a concentration
uf rrattic have been provided, while alleys of a
10-foot width are provided »m the interior of alt

blocks.
The plan fur Yorksliip Is perhaps the most com-

plete town plan ever made. Kvery bouse is com-
plete; ii bus hot and cold water nystfMns, modern
frfittnhiftg, up-in-tljiti' pluuibiug ttxtui'es, gas ntriKc.
hot-water heater, electric Hgh1 and Cfitlat fiirniirt'.
Most of the liouses are of hrick, wiih a fmv st<Mn-,
NtUCCO. Of frame. The majority have slate roofs.

The order for brick for Yurksnlp is siiid to have
Keen (be large*! single order of its kind ever given.
The brick used came from seven different luauu-
fi.cturers und Is vurled us to color, eic, so thftt
the aspeci *>f liie village will inn be at all monot-
onous.

In fact, Ihe architect has consistently aimed at.
awmling monotony. Starling as be did on virgin
land- -Uie site nt" Yorkship before be went to work
on it looked like an ideul golf course—it w»s nui
of Hie question tn run up houses in unsightly
I-OWN, as if fn a city. On t lie other band, individual
houses would have been ton expensive. Tin1 proh-
W*m ihni confronted him, therefore, was lo pro-
duce dwellings at B minimum COS! and yet make
them as utlffleiive as the nature of the plan de-
manded.

In solving this problem,
the architect evolved » lim-
ited number of units of
architectural design und re-
peated them In large num-
bers through the village, but
In such groupings aud re-
groupings as to obtain
a considerable variety and
Interest. These group houses
are for several families of
workers—from two to five
families In a group, When
it Is considered that It was
necessary tu design 'J!n
actual structures In a pe-
riod nt' four weeks and at
the same lime bear In
iiitnil thai the structures

!mil to be so varied In design as to he attractive,
IIM illfllcully'Of the tusk will be better understood
nnd appreciated.

To get the needed variety and yd conform lo
ibc general plan, the architect hit upon the unique
iiiea of having small-scale drawings iiinde on pieces
nf cardhounl for different purls of n bouse—one
for the middle, one for the right cornel', one for
Ihe left. clc. By combining these slips like chil-
dren's picture blocks so as tn form a whole group-
liou.se, a .surprising variety of combinations was
ibtiiined. As soon as particularly attractive com-
binations were made they were photographed, unit
il Is these selected combinations which will appear
again and again ill Yorkshlp when the village Is
completed, yet they will be so arranged as to
en use no monotony of effect.

In addition to Ihe varied types of houses, Ibere
"ere also developed about a doxen different types
of porches. Then In order (o add still further to
the variety, a gable roof was designed for one
fci'oup of houses, a flat roof for another, a roof like
ihe ones In the old <'olon!al hi.ises of Salem, Mass.,
for still another, and so on. No less than seven
different kinds of roofing materials have been era-
ployed, Including a new one which gives an Inter-
esting effect, as of an old-fnshloiied ribbed copper
OB red tin roof, and does It so successfully that It
Hikes an expert to tell the difference.

Towns such as Yorksliip undoubtedly will have
MI excellent effect on our workers. As an antidote
lo bolshevisni they should prove inosi efllcncious.
It Is impossible to Imagine any mini being discon-
tented when his Kovermiienl Is mobilizing the best
talent in the country to provide fnr his comfort.
At the otlU'es of the Emergency Fleet corporation
there are acres of desks at which the best housing
experts In the country are busily engaged In evolv-
ing the best of housing plans. The architectural
profession is being combed fnr lown pfnniicr.s, and
the government is looking all tire lime fnr Ihe
most distinguished engineers' and the men most
learned tc public utilities, and employing them at
no more than a living wage to give ihe workers
every comfort and all Ihe beauty of home sur-
roundings Hint can possibly be obtained. To Illus-
trate now this is all beisg done at a low cost un-
known before. It may \w stilted that architects
employed on such work arc olutrging only one-
sixll1 of the fees which they woiihl charge under
ordinary conditions lu times nf peace.

May Festivities
The .May of merrle England, before the V'urltnn

blight fell upon the land, IN ;I thing of joyous mem-
ory. Ii recalls the maypole wllh its attendant
maidens dancing about it, doing homage to llit'ir
queen of the May, Kven Puritanism did not en-
tirely put un wid to these ceiebralions, for the Mit.y
festival survived here and there, and WHS even
transplanted to New England by certain recal-
citrants, as the chronicles of .Morion at Merry-
mount testify.

May festivals have been held In many New Kng-
laud towoa all tin1 way down toward the present
lime, and the custom has not yet wholly died out.

TICKLED TO DEATH.

In the camp they have all sorts of sports, al«o
movies at night,

A young lady, after looking over tin* cam$>< was
heard to remark, "The government sure tries to
nnike the boys happy."

"Yes, my last sull of underwear just lick lei I
me to death,'1 said an ohl tinier, grinning.—<'hi-
Cflgfl Tribune.

HIS IDEA.

"Ho you know the seven wonders nf (lie world?"
"No, but I know three."
"Only three?"
"Yes; I've only been inurried ilin-c lltni's."

CLEANED PIECEMEAL FROM NEAR AND FAR
motor fire apparS&M i\ n«mskid

loo fire has been invented that
nbles two round tires set close to-

ier and with the sides of the groove
ked with Htaggerert Indentation*.
i e of the last of trermany's famous
I to go Into the munition* melting
was the so-called "Kaiser hell"
l Cologne cathedral. Il was the
est church bell in nil (•erniany.
^ilne B0 tons.
i»' Kritish army sptjrta l i a ! f R l"11-
dollars a year for the jinste with
•Ii to polish the bras* buttons on
Soldiers' uniform*.
D ore deposits have been found In
| Afrtea of sufficient extent to
i|nt the erection of ti H&*!tfbfl

For use in small rooms a bed lias j Bsdmsfi of the great distress among
lieeu invented tlnn can be hoisted in-1 (Icriiutn war sufferers dependent on
to a celling lecess when empty. t\ panel ) pensions, owing to the depreciation of
litscemling ami covering the opening in money, the imperial • '••••
the ceilin.!,' when It is luvvered. •

j The state supreme court has ruled
I thai where a ('nlnriiilo employer send
l» worker outside the state us part
his employment, nud the worker
killed, dependent* can collect compen-
sation benefits.

The Arabs imrodnccil simple princi-
ples into mathematics and extended
the use mid iippllcntion of that
ence. They added tn arithmetic the
ileciinal system ainl the Arabic iiunier-
Ills. which nre. however, uf Hindnn nrl-

umber of horsefi : .i'.-.l
fights ever) year ci-

whin- from UNO to l.V'Ol

«»f rtvllinn tmirksmitfr
•f the war department Is eiicour

the

gin.
London'* electric lights are provhl-

; ed by about *!o companies, which BS0>
1 ply current ut voltaces ranging from

111) to Mfc
A method of Swedish invention Tor

' utilizing iM-nt for fnel pulverizes It
und blows the powder Into a
with un air blast, combustion taking

I place while it is la suspension.

committee hits
special allowances be made

in addition to the war pensions.
To prevent the formation of wrinkles

>f i around the eyes a <ierinan bus invent-
ed H resilient liauil to be worn around
a person's head, terminating in ttd-
hesive ends that ilraw the flesh back.

II (tlnrnnlc I>'ltnlia nf Hnme states
that the telephone connections be-

scl- tween Sardinia ami the Italian main-
land will be completed Ibis year.

The total of <'anitdliui trade union-
ists who have volunteered nud been
accepted for nverseus svrvlce since the
outbreak nf the war is L'fi,4Hi.

Harness thai holds chickens' wings
down and prevents th»im nyim; from
home has been patented hy a Missouri
woman.

For BB> where acids In water quick-
ly corrode metuls a pump Ims In-en In- !

thut is ioi))}»,siil almost en- 1
Hood. j

A cake, four feet fn diameter, one
foot high and weighing 4Ml pounds.
was sent recently from New York to
Paris to be served at a Y. SI. *\ A.
dinner for 2,40(1 soldiery.

Mia rles < 'urrler Is 1 he la * t of a
group of Hged person* who lived on ad-
jacent farms In Warner. \ . H. The
oldest of the iive attained a century
and the youngest lived Us the tige of
ninety {wo years, six months.

|tirc-)> of

Whence Chicago?

The mime of our greatest Western
BJtl has always been traced to the
wliil men. In a book entitled "Sketrho*
of Western Adventure," which does
smut jUHtlce to Its absorbingFy inter-
esting contents, we find the name of an
India n town In Tennesiwp In 1784
given ai* Chlcaciuigo. I*; It nor prob-
tibl<* that that i* where the name cam*
from?

Th»* b<M»k referred to MH PJMIKIKHI
:»I Mnrysvillf. Ky . MB« and Is full .u
thrilling itories uf ihv exp^ricn<-es o'

Our Part in Feeding the Nation
Information Harvlra, Unllrd Huin Popirtnwnt or Arrlcuiiura.)

HERE'S HOW THE ARMY CUTS WOOD FOR FUEL

MILITARY MEN ANO SCOUTS
Tin' ronaUtutlon of the Roy Scout!

of America read! • • follow!:
"In currying out the imrpnra nf the

boy icout movement technical military
training and drill shall not be* Includ-
ed for the reason that they are not
equal In vuluo or an lultnble for boys
of icout age, In training for good cltl-
««n*hlp, us the program nf acout ac-
tlvltiei.1*

This reflects the attltudo of the
founder of the Boy Scout anxnclatlon
of England as well as thorn- who have
promoted genuine grouting In the
United 8tates of America. Thlx pol-
icy baa the unqualified support of both
military and edurntlnnal authorities
here and abroad. There has heen nn
requert from military nuthorlllea or oth-
ers holding positions of responsibility
for the training of the youth of our
country to make any rhanRi' In the
program or policy of the Buy Scouts
of America, and no change 1H contem-
plated.

The official Rcout handbooks have
dlni'e the publication of the first edi-
tions contained what Is believed to be
the bnsls for adequate Instruction for
the drilling und handling of troops of
boy wonts. The purpose of the drill
prescribed Is to give unity of action
discipline, proper posture, ns well ns
to fncllltnte the linndllug of scouts In
groups.

DRAFT LAW AFFECTS SCOUTS
The change In the druft l«w FO ns

to Include nil men between the uses of
eighteen and forty-five will nffect
iniin.v troops of scouts. It behoove*
nil, In accordance with tlie motto, "Be
Prepnred," to take steps to Insure thv
continuance of every troop of scouts.

Thts can be done If scnuf officials
will Immediately give definite atten
tlon to discovering men of character
to serve ns scoutmasters and nssistant
scoutmasters in the place of those
who will be called to the colors by the
new draft law.

Those who nre not clearly within
the requirements of the law are urged
to benr In mind that they have a re-
sponsibility ns scout officials to help
maintain as strong a leadership as pos-
sible for the Boy Scouts of America
nt tills critical period In the world's
history.

Every man who can continue his ac-
tivity should be willing not only to do
as he hns before, hut also to help In
providing leadership to other troops
or In strengthening the work of the
local council In such way aa may be
within his power.

SCOUTS USE A TREK CART.

Some people Insist that a camping
hike Isn't the real thing unless the
biker carries his own equipment on his
back. Of course, for the real wilder-
ness outings, where there are neither
roads nor trails, that sort of thing
Is necessary, but 99 out of every
100 scouts take their outings through
country where It will be easy to pull

trek carl. And the exercise of the
trip will be strenuous enough without

iling the burden of pack sack.
As for getting n trek cart, there Isn't
troop that couldn't rig one up in

short order and at little expense. A
pair of stout wheels can be obtained
roni almost any blacksmith or cooper

shop, and It Is n simple matter to fit
or a strong wooden box. Add a tongue
with handles or ropes to pull It hy and
a canvas cover to keep out rain, and
the rig is ready for service.

Carrying space In a trek cart Is Uni-
ted and one will have to cut out non-

cntiHls. Campers will need a tent
and blankets, a cooking outfit, a first-

Id kit, hand ax, plenty of exlru rope,
a lantern, a box of "chuck," tent pegs,

spade for ditching and digging la-
lines, and of course, each scout's per-

sonal outfit. This should consist of
oilet. articles, materials for mending,
nd a complete change of clothing.

SCOUTS HIKE IN THE HEAT.

During the hottest part of the. worm
weather eight scouts of Troop No. 5
if Poughkeepsie, N. Y., made a gypsy

hike with their trek-cart over the 113
miles from that city to New York,

'hoy did It In five days, this being an
verage of about 22 miles per day.
They carried on their trek-enrt their

nil camp equipment, and slept out
under the trees at night nud cooked nil
their meals by day. Although the
thermometer went up to 100 degrees,
they made this record progress, and all
arrived In fine shape, looking trim and
fit and with a fine color of tun.

BOY SCOUT DOINGS.

Scouts at Jersey Shore, Pa., mode
two hikes to Willlamsport, a distance
of 15 miles, to attend the departure,
nf Battery "D."

Chief of Police O'Ncil of East Or-
ange, Jf. .T.. recently muile tills state-
ment: "Knst Orange Is more free to-
d:iy of juvenile delinquency anil crime
rVan at any time In the history of the
city. The boy scout movement Is nl-
n'ost wholly responsible for this con-
dition. It Is the greatest work for
hoys In the world."

Scouts of Springfield, Mass., are
gathering burlap hugging to be sent
to the manufacturers for making tis-
sue paper patterns.

Ten hoy scouts In Spokane, Wash.,
gnve pieces of skin to save their com-
rade, Bennett Johnson, who ha<l been
lifidly burned In several places.

More than one hundred boy srouts
of Aurora and Plalnfleld recently put
in a day's work upon the Lincoln high-
way, between the two cities. In re-
moving stones from the path of travel
»nd cleaning up the route. It Is esll-
irated that more than fifteen tons of
stones were cleared off the highway.

Troop No. S of Nangatuek, Conn.,
has a scout bicycle brigade of 25 mem-
bers.

A troop of Bny Scouts nf ArnerW-n
has been organized In the Kullne
school, Iliinkmv, Ohlnn. and registered
at national headquarters. There are
nine scouts in the troop—all of them
sens of missionaries.

The boy scouts of Troop No. 1, Bo
ton Rouge. Ln., are looking after :i
sick soldier. W. A. Jones. lie was tak-
er from a troop train by the scout.'
•nd carried to a hospital. The hoy>
krep him supplied with frnlt and lit
erttare.

Camp Mclgi, Near Washington, D. C, Does Not Use a Lump of Coal in It!
Men Kitchens.

USE OF WOOD TO
HELP SAVE COAL

. , . . — i.

More Convenient and Cheaper in
Many Cases on Farms and

in Small Towns.

GET PROFIT FROM WOODLAND
Probable High Price* Offer Opportu-

nity to Farmers to Cut Out Unde-
sirable Tree!—Relative

Heating Viluet.

Formers who own woodlnnds and
people in cities, towns und villages
who can purchase wood from nearby
farms can help in the coming winter—
as last winter—to relieve the demand
for coal and the strain on railway
capacity by burning wood In place of
con I.

It Is not expected substitution of
wood for coal will be complete or uni-
versal, us for many purposes coal Is
much more convenient. But for heat-
ing mnny kinds of buildings wood Is
the more convenient and cheaper fuel.
This is particularly true In the case of
churches, halls, summer cottages and
other buildings for which heat Is re-
quired only occasionally but then Is
wanted ln large volume at short no-
tice.

The illustration shows the utiliza-
tion of wood at Onmp Melgs, near
Washington. The power cut-up saw
shown is the standard machine used
by the army at various camps, nntl has
a capacity of about 15 cords of four-
foot wood cut Into 18-Inch lengths in a
day of six and one-half hours. Wood
was the only fuel used at Cunip Melgs
when the picture was taken. In the
winter coal is used to heat the bar-
racks, but wood alone Is used ln cook-
Ing.

Relative Heating Value*.
In heating value, one standard cord

of well-seasoned hickory, oak, beech,
birch, hard maple, ash, elm, locust, or
cherry Is approximately equal to one
ton (2,000 pounds) of anthracite coal.
But a cord and a half of soft maple,
and two cords of cedar, poplar or bass-
wood are required to give the same
amount of heat. One cord of mixed

coal
Uvered.
JVr I'"-r
ton. cord
I'.on fri.no
COO 6.0U
•00
8.00
9.01)

10.TO
ll.no
n.oo

r Prices for Wood as a
Coal Substitute.

Kc|iiivul«'iit price for wood
delivered In move lengths.

Hickory, oak,
beech, bant
maple, ash.
elm, lorupi,

ohtfff.

Soft maple
cedar, poplar,

7.00
s.oo
9.00

10.(10
11.00
ISO)

Par
run.
tt.ll
2.00

S.33
3.66
4.110

Per
enrd,
|Ut
.1.01)
3.W
4.00
4.SO
5.0ft
5.50
e.oo

Pe
run
tll.K'l ,
].«J •

1.33
150
LM
1.83
2.00

piled In a standard cord, which Is 8
feet long, 4 feet high nud 4 feet wide.
The contents nre 128 cubic feet, of
which about 70 per cent, is wood and
110 per cent nlr. Wood cut 4 feet long
can be sold to brickyards, limekilns,
metal-working plnnts and other Indus-
tries, but Is too large for household
use.

Another method, nnd one better
adapted for old growth hardwoods,
which are difficult to split, Is to saw
the tree Into logs of convenient lengths,
wiy from 10 to IB feet. These arc
"snaked" out to the edge of the wood-
land and there sawed and split Into
lengths proper for the stove, or fur-
nace. The sawing Is usually done by
machine, driven either by gasoline or
by electricity. The wood 18 piled 4
feet high and 8 feet long, such a pile
being called a "stove-wood" or "run-
ning" cord or "run." When the wood
Is sawed into 10-inch lengths, as la
customary with stove material, three
runs are theoretically equivalent to
one cord.

Wood a Profitable Farm Crop.
Firewood Is expected to bring a bet-

ter profit this year than ever before.
It is a much less periNhable crop than
many which the farmer raises. When
properly piled, the better kinds of
wood will last from two to three years,
although wood steadily deteriorates
after the first year.

To have the best heating value, as
well as to reduce the cost of hauling,
wood should be thoroughly seasoned,
which means air-drying It from six to
eight months. However, when piled so
as to get u good circulation of air, 60
per cent of the moisture may be re-
moved In three months. Wood cut ln
October and November, therefore, may
be burned the latter part of the winter.

t h e prices which enrdwood likely
wood, well seasoned, equals In heat-1 ""' brlI'K t I l l s y c u r o ( t c r t h e f a r m e c

Ing value at least one ton of average- j n n opportunity to Improve his wood-
grade bituminous coal. I I a n ( 1 "^ wucduiB out the Inferior trees.

, ,, . . , . , „ . In the past this hns seldom been prac-
In the accompanying table Is Indl- J* M _ { o r t m , l n t O T l ( ) r w n 0 ( 1 w a 8 n o t

cated the price the consumer can af- m l l r k P t t t b l ( , . W l l h t n e p r i C T S l m U c a ted
ford to pay for » cord of wood as the ^ Q ^ » t h | n n i b e .
equlvaent of anthracite coal nt vnri- l : o m e p , . a o U e u b , e o v t , r a w l d e r r n n g e of
ous prices. country In the vicinity of good mar-

Methods of Making Cordwood. kets. The woodland owner may secure
The most common method of making j specific Information from his state

cordwood Is to cut the trees Into four- forester, his county agent, his state
foot lengths with the ax and split the j agricultural college, or from the Unit-
larger pieces. The pieces are. then' ed States forest service, Washington.

i TREES TO LEAVE IN WOODLAND ANO THOSE TO REMOVE FOR '
FUEL.

**+**^^

Region.

New England and
North ALlaiHlc
States.

Ohio. Indiana. Illi-
nois, and enuili
east Missouri

Northern Mi<M
pan, Wisconsin,
Mlnneaota.

Southern Michigan.
Wisconsin, Min-
nesota.

Spe'-lea to be favored for lumber.
Otlter things being equal,' these
should be left.

White pine, red sprurp. balsam,
rhestnut, white and red oak, hard
niiiple, yellow birch, tulip poplar
white ash, hickory, bass wood.

fellow poplar, blork walnut, rpO
Sum, white and red oak, tottoti-
wood, hliknry, v.'hite ash, hard
in.'tple. basfwood.

White and red pine, aspftTi, yellow
birch, basswood, red oak, white
ttsh, hard maple.

"White and red oak, white nsli
basswood. hickory, hard maple.

Species of less
value for lumber
or slow growing.
These may be out.

Hemlock, arborvi-
tae, black and

. scarlet oaK, ret?
niapla, b e e c h ,
gum, elm, gray
blivh, ironwood.

oak,Black
elm,
maple.

.Jack pine, hem-
lock, scarlet and
Ulack oak, elm,
beech.

Black oak, red elm,
hech.

For the leuf chewers like
worms, striped cucumber beetles, etc.,
dust Is ti good thing to use.

• • •
It Is very important tlnil the build-

Ins* o« the farm be kept pointed, and
a good quality of paint should be used,
even at this time of hlnh prices.

a • a
A very small amount of money In-

vested ln paint will add greatly to the
life of farm machinery.

• * *
There can be no question about the

great value of silage, and all kinds of
crops :"c now helnc put into the silo
and kept there successfully.

• « •
The top Is the vulnerable part of any

Thi> vory best way to linndle mnnurp
la to luml It ilirpctly to tke flplil each
day.

» • •
M:iny experiments have Klimvn (ha!

GftBtftlQQtifl growing nf the samo crop if
not E"»d to* the soil.

• * •
My eNnfllQff 081 tin1 harn rvcry daT

i.nil liiiulliie thi> miimirp dlroctly to thi
field, you are KPltldK the w a t e s t vulu<
from tin- manure nud lit the smile time
helping (o keep dirt uiivl Hies away
from Ihe born.

• • •
Sweet eorn, peas jind herin« are hesf

when used Immediately after iiickhiK
• * •

It Is eheapor to huy u scwwl supply
r.f holts tmd ntit.s Ih.'in to xpend 18 mill
MM M91 tlnw» one Is wanted tnkini
ii nut of Kouie other piece of tuucliln
i-ry.

• • •
I'lonfi thnt art- attacked by «••

bMfai "hould have the le»v<haystack, particularly af clover or ul
fslfn I n k s * this part of the stack hi j qatafas] with on» ounce of powder.
property vonstruoted and protected the. lead nrsenale, or two ounces of pus
rains find an ea>y Inb' and much of lead nrst-nat*-. and a little soap
the alack will be spoiled. , our gallon of water.

MOTHER SAVES
SOLDIER HERO

Her Love. More Than the Wortt
of Surgeons, Aids in

Recovery.

WITHOUT A PARALLEL

Chanct and Bravtry of Wountfatf OflV
ctr, Who Was Tr«aud aa Prlvatt,

Won Him Plaea Clow to
Ralttlv*.

ItoMon.—Lieut. KverPtt Pope, one of
JIurvurtl'M most famous oiirsmeji. In
convalescent lu a French hoitpiul af-
ter one of the moat remarkable roov-
erlo recorded In these dnyx when army
MirKcons anil nurses nre worklnc
miracles every day. Lleuteiuint I'onu
was severely wounded during the flcht-
iiiK around Chateau-Thierry nnd for
day- his life wns despaired of. Then
It with found thut the hospital la whlrh
he »-IIH helng treated was la the MIIIIO
town where hla mother wan employed
In un officers' rest station. Shu wan
summoned, and from the moment hia
lips whispered Ihe word "mother' and
his eyes beheld hla relative. Umtcn-
am rope's recovery was uiwurvd.

Lieutenant Pope was one of the grad-
uates of the first class at 1'luttnbury,
N. Y., and early was on French aotl tak-
ing final training with the American
troops. When the memorable offensive
lit Chaleuu-Thierry was Ktnrted, I'ope
went forward with a regiment of Infan-
try. Fighting like a wild man for
hours, he WHS Unully knocked out by
miifliine gun nre. Ills shoulders were
shuttered. In the terrltic fight he had
lost his belt, cont, und other Insignia
of rank and was carried along back
with the privates.

Teak Hia Chancet aa a Private.
Itack I'ope went, through the first
t f l t s i station, to the field hospital

Fighting Llka a Wild Man.

md then to Part*, finally landing to a
hospital some distance sooth of

>uris. Though suffering terribly and
n danger of gns gangrene, lie refused
to avail himself of the rights of an
fficer, but took his place without a

murmur among the privates, awaiting
ils turn at the depots, ambulance cen-
ers and hospital trains. He collapsed

after being operated upon, bat when
old the name of the town ln which he

was ln the hospital, his eyes brightened
and he whispered "tnother."

When Pope sailed across the sea his
mother became lonesome In her home
n Brookllne, Mass., and went to
France. She found a place ln a noble
lome that bad been set apart as an
Ulcers' rest utatlnri. Her last letter
o Lieutenant Pope was from the same
own In which her wounded son was
n a hospital. She was found and her
ove and attention, combined with the
kill of surgeons and nurses, assured
ler son's complete recovery.

TERRIBLE TWELVE' NO MORE
Prosaic Policeman Putt End to Youth-

ful Band of Desperadoes In
Cleveland.

Cleveland, O.—Diamond Dick and
'hree-Flngered Harry were the Idols
f the "Terrible Twelve" as they sat
bout the fire ln their den and told
hrllllns tales of the deeds they per-
etrnted ln the old cemetery at mld-
Ight and of the fear they Instilled In
he hearts of their victims as they
onnced upon them In the dark.
In a half circle the 12 bloodthirsty

Mlains sat before their leader, seated
n a soap box throne. They were des-
erate, nnd looked It with all their age-

worn fneos. For the lender was all
f thirteen years old, and the others
ariucd down to eight years. Sudden-
y the lender rose and pointed at four
f the undeserving.
"Ton are not fit members of this
rrlble band. Go out and prove that

ou are had enough to uphold the
onor of our gang."
The undeserving slunk out and that

lent made n raid on a nearby house,
vhere they secured a watch and sev-
rnl rings.
Then a prosnlc cop arrested several

f the desperado band, and the "Ter-
rible Twelve" Is no more.

Same Belt Killed Two.
Norfolk, Va.—The same holt of light-

ing killed Mrs. Oscar Crockett and
Vnlter Pay, near here, although they
ere half a mile apart. They were rel-
tlves. They were seated In their

es when the lightning ran along an
lectrlc wire and killed both at the
nine Instant.

Vellewjacket Sting Proved Fatal.
Citnnts Pass, Ore.—Andrey Best,

auRhter of Isanc Best, prominent real
stale dealer, died recently from yel-
owjacket stings.

Send Youth by Parcel Po«t
Versailles, Ind. — "Freddie Prlra,

ersallles, Intl., care of the Postinas-
er."

A tag hnnjrlne from Freddie's mat
mre those wards nnd was plastered
Ith 7S cents' worth of parc'l post

tampn. He was also labeled "Fragile
nd Ivrlshahle," when he arrival here
board the Cincinnati-Versailles motor-
ruck mall tmns|«irt on Its Initial trip.

Freddie, who Is thirteen years old,
was the first parcel post package re>
calved here in motortruck service.



The Kaiser as I Knew Him
for Fourteen Years

By ARTHUR N. DAVIS. D. D. S.

(Coprrlfht. IfU, kr Ik* MrClun N...|>«l»r Srnai. .!•<

CHAPTER V.

The Kslssr Defends German War
Method!.

The kaiser Has always very ci
nbout everything which aright affucl
his health, aud even after th« wnr
started, when his attentliin wna natii
rally occupied by many pressing prob-
lems, he did not BOjfctCt his teeth, hul
«"aroe to mn us regularly us he hud al-
ways done.

<>f this I was very Rind, berntise II
gave me aa opportunity to draw the
kaiser oot on many of tho Interesting
questions v/htrh the wnr HUHK
snd which I foui.I him ulwn.vH ready
to discuss. IVrlmpn Ihe fart thnt I
wns an Amcrlrnn led the kaiser to
|—eajer lengths In his Just mention of
•Herman wnr methods unit measure*
than he might otherwise have thought
necessary.

The first time I saw the kaiser after
the war started wan about August 10,
1H14. Between eleven and twelve
o'clock the night before, I had been
notified by telephone that the kaiser
would like me to attend him at the
Berlin palace Ihe following morning
at nine o'clock. He was shout to make
his fine visit to the front nnd wanted
his teeth examined before he went.

The. work 1 hud to do for him was
nothing of a serious character and did
not occupy more than twenty minutes.
One of his valets stood h.v to give, me
nny assistance I might need, but left
the room when I was through.

"Hnve you been reudliiK lu the pa-
pers, Davis," the kaiser nuked when we
were alone, "how our soldiers have
been treated by the Belgians?"

1 said I had not hud a chance to
read the pupem that morning."

"Well, you must certainly read Ihem.
They've been gouging out the eyes of
our wounded and mutilating my men
horribly I They call it modern, civi-
lised warfare. That's savagery! I
hope your president Is taking notice
of these atrocities."

Of course I was In no position to
contradict the kaiser's assertions, a»
I was not In possession of any of the
facts, but I learned afterward that
four American newspaper correspond-
ents hnd scoured Germany from one
end of the country to the other In an
effort to run down these reports. They
left no rumor unlnvestlgated, no mut-
ter how fsr they hnd to travel to ver-
ify It. When they had finally exhaust-
ed every clue mid followed every lead
they hud not found n single case to
justify the charge the kaiser had made
against the Belgians and which, of
course, the inspired German press con-
tinued to report from day to day.

The object of these lien was to Jus-
tify the outrages which the. Germans
were committing In their plan to ter-
rorize the inhabitants of the countries
they were overrunning. According to
reports the activities of frane-tlreurs
In the occupied territories were met
by the Germans with the most bar-
baric punishments, crucifixion and
similar atrocities being very common.
Undoubtedly the kaiser wan aware of
what his soldiers were doing, and to
defend their conduct he lent a ready
ear to the unfounded charges made
against the Belgians.

"I have already franied a message
which I intend sending to your presi-
dent regarding the use of dumdum
bullets by the Belgians and French,"
tho kaiser went on. "We hnve ample
proof to establish this charge not only
in ihe character of the wounds suffered
by my soldiers but In the shape of un-
used cartridges which we found in the
captured forts."

Strangely enough, the kaiser sent
off his protest to President Wilson
nbout the same day that President
Polncnrc forwarded a similar protest
based upon Ihe use of dmmluui bullets
by the. Germans.

Regarding the violation of Belgium's
neutrality, the kniser wns uble to of-
fer no reasonable argument. The fact
thnt he wus willing to pay Belgium for
permission to allow his armies to go
through that country was apparently
snlllcient Justification In his eyes for
taking by force what Belgium refused
to sell.

"How foolish of Belgium to have re-
sisted us!" he declared, In this con-
nection. "Hnd they consented to let
us walk through we would have paid
for everything—everything! Not n
hair of their heads would huve l>ceu
touched and Belgium today would he
In the same happy financial condition
thnt Luxembourg is."

At a subsequent Interview we re-
ferred to Belgium again, mid the kai-
ser alleged that Japan hud violated
the. neutrality of China when she sent
troops through Chinese territory to
seize Kino-Chuu.

"It Is nil rlKht for the nlllcs to do
these things," lie commented sarcas-
tically, "but when Germany ilocs them
Kngland rises* up in righteous indig-
nutlon. The hypocrites! Why, we
found papers in Brussels which
showed conclusively thai BSnglftnd and
Belgium hud ii secret agreement l>y
which In the event of wnr with Ger-
many England WHS to be permitted to
occupy Belgium I We've got those pa-
pers in Berlin. We could have no
more positive proof sgalfiHl them. The
Belgians were simply Knsrltiiid's tools!"

Some of the arguments the kaiser
raised in Ills discussions wit Ii me re-
garding the war were sn weak and
untenable that one might well doubt
his sineerilj in urging them, hut I
shall give them fur what they are
worth.

"They refer to us as thw-lluns!" tho
kaiser observed bitterly, "ir your
people could see what the Russians
have done in Uie Bukimlmt nnj east-
ern Prussia they would know then
who ure the real Huns! They de-
stroyed everything they ronhi la*
their band) on. In one of my shoot-
Ins lodges which the Cossacks entered
they even knocked out Ihe teeth of the
boars' heads which hung on the wails!
With knives they cut out the covers of
my chairs. They hud special flro
liomhi which they threw on peaceful
villages. These bombs hail been con-
structed In peace times and were de- '
signed solely for pillage and destruc-
tion.

"Instead of treating their soldiers
ss prisoners of wnr we should have
strong them up by the neck—every
on* of them !"

Several prominent Poles, who were
of mine sad whose fine es-

tates In Poland were looted and de-
molished, told me IMiHltively that the
destruction and depredation* were
committed entirely by Herman troops.
The UIISMIIIIN had occupied the house*
when they worn In p*»wet<»lnn uf thnt
section uf the country, but It was not
until they were driven out by the Ger-
IIIIIIIM thut the mis of vandulUiu were
commltt-'d and they had convincing
evidence that In every <-ase the Ger-
man soldiers and not the Itusslaoa
were responsible.

The oulrugen committed by the Her-
mann In their treutment of prisoners
of war will probuhiy never be known
In their entirety. We do know thnt
they 111 f lltlll Captain Kryutt. the
commander of u British merchant ves-
sel, who wan captun-d after he had
rammed a German U-boat. I don't
know to what extent the kaiser was
directly responsible for that dastardly
crime, but from what he said regard-
Ing the capture of another British cap-
tain, the commander of the Banilmig,
It was quite evident thut he was In
entire sympathy with acts of that
character.

A (ionium U-boat hnd sunk a Brit-
ish vessel upon which were some of
the relatives of the crew of the Bara-
long. The crew of this U-boat was
subsequently captured by the Barn-
long, nnd according to reports in Ger-
many they were harshly treated. Then
It wus reported that the Durnloug had
been captured and that her captain
and the crew would be summarily
dealt with.

"I hear we hnve captured the enp-
tnln of the Bnrnlong." the kaiser de-
clured to me at that time. "If we can
prove thut he's the mun we'll fix him!"

The manner lu which the kaiser
spoke left no doubt In my mind thnt
the direst punishment would be meted
out to the unfortunate British captain.

Booty IR undoubtedly n legitimate
Incident of war, but It Is legitimate
only a" an Incident, otherwise booty
becomes loot. In any event, when In-
vading troops seize private property It
Is customary to pay for it. That the
Germans were good takers but poor
payers Is revealed by two Incidents
which the kaiser narrated to me, nnd
the keen enjoyment he derived from
them can he fully understood only by
those who know how much the kuiser
appreciates getting something for
nothing.

Tloiimuiila wanted our gold for food
products," he told me. "They demand-
ed pure gold and they set enormous
prices on their wares; btit we needed
what they hud to sell and we were
ready to puy even the outrageous
prices they demanded. And then they
Foolishly declared war againM us and
we got It all for nothing! When I
spoke to Hlndcnburg about the con-
templated campaign against Itouina-
nla he said, 'This will be a very Inter-
esting campaign.' It was. We got all
we wanted and didn't have to pay a
penny for It."

The kaiser beamed nil over as he
contemplated the results of Ilouma-
nla's entry in the war.

When the German troops entered
Tarnapol. Kussln, at a later time they
captured vast quantities of American-
made hospital supplies.

"We were Just figuring what this
seizure amounted to, und my army
loctors were strutting a round (is If

they owned the world," declared the
falser, "when one of niy officers wus
appronched by a group of long-haired,
greusy .lews, who claimed thut these
supplies belonged to them. 'They are
our private property; we bought them
and we should he compensated If you
seize them,' they contended. 'Did you
puy for them?' my officer asked. 'No,
we didn't pny for them, but we gave
our notes,' they replied. 'Then,' said
my officers, 'when you take lip those
notes we'll pny for these stores; In
the meanwhile we'll Just take them.'
We secured ha tillages, scrums—every-
thing, In fact, that we needed so very
badly, and we got them all for noth-
ing!"

I did not know nt that time thut the
German nrmy lacked medical supplies,
but later I suw paper bandages In use.

1 have previously referred to the
kaiser's defense of the use of Zoppe
lins against Purls, London und other
nonmilitary cities. He claimed that It
wns proner to muke wnr on civilians,
because England wns endeavoring to
starve Germany. On one occasion I
pointed out to him that In 1870 the
Germans hnd besieged Paris and hud
starved its population.

"The cases are entirely different,"
he answered hastily. "Then we were
hesk'KtiiK a city mid the civilian pop-
ulation had plenty of opportunity to
evncunle It before the siege began.
Knglnnd Is besieging a whole nation
und Irylng to starve my women and
Children, who have nothing to do with
wnr."

I couldn't help thinking of the
"whole nations" which had been ab-
solutely crushed under the kaiser's
heel—of Belgium, Servin ami Poland,

The kuiser never admitted that the
destruction Of the I.UNituuiu was a re-
sult of special Instructions from him
to tht1 D-botM commander, hut In dis-
missing the genera) subjeel of subma-
rine warfare he asked •

"What rlglu have Americans to take
passage on these vessels, anyway? If
they came onto the battlefield they
would not expect us to stop firing,
would they? Why should they expect
any greater protection when they cu-
ter the war zone at sea?

"T'on't ever forget." lie went on, "n
bullet from a pistol would be enough
to sink mie of our I'-boats. How can
we stoiwtml board vessels we encoun-
ter to ascertain whether they arc neu-
tral and not currying contralmud? If
what appears to be a neutral should
In fact prove to be a belligerent, or if
a belligerent should heave to lu re-
sponse to the command of one of our
submarines, how could we safely send
ii hoarding party over when a rih>
shot from the vessel In question would
send ns to the bottom? obviously If
America persists in sending munitions
to the allies, there Is but one thing
for ns to do—sink the vessels."

When I suggested thnt while the
vulnerability of the submarine un-
douhtedl.i lessened Its value In con-
nection with the right of search which
belligerents hnve under international
law, still ihe law ought to be ob-
served, the kaiser Interrupted me has-
tily with the remark:

I

lo thai a—IHIsa. of roars*. Urn the
answer to all the qoastlooa which have
• rlnrii lu ••oauertloa with Ik* conduct
of lit* war. If the Uonuana rsv
nlsml no International isw but wsrs
Kuideil mile I) by their Ideas of eipedl
racy and the demands uf "knlfur."
thro the whole rourss of tli* war be-
came perfectly Hear. The use of poi-
sonous (ss . th* destruction of uiifor
titled towns, the desecration of
churches, the sttscka on hospital* and
IWil Cross imlts, in* counties* stn
ties committed sgaliMl civilians and
prisoners of wsr require no nttier ex-
planation.

No such thing as International law
any more!

CHAPTER VI.

Democracy's Worst Enemy.
The great military machine which

the kalaer had built up during the Arat
-d years of bin reign "for the purpose
of maintaining pence" wns couslautly
Itching for war. There was s feeling
among the militarists that while It
wan all right for the Ualser to u.-mmc
the role of the "I'rlni'e of Peace" dur-
ing the period of preparutton. It was
possible to overplay the purt. He so
lrei|ut>nily rifi-mi) |o the fact that
hli mile purpose In iiiuliit'ilnlnK a large
army and navy was to maintain peace
thnt the war lords of Germany begun
to fear thut perhaps he might mean It.

The murder of the Archduke Fran*
Ferdinand, the successor to the Aus-
trian throne, and his wife by a Ser-
bian on June 29, 11)14, gave Germany
the excuse for which she had been
waiting so lung to shirt a Kuropeun
conflagration and found Austria as
anxious for war as her ally.

But even had Emperor Franz Joseph
shown reluctance to plunge his nation
Into war and hail Austria refused to
chastise Serbia for the murder of the
Archduke I doubt very much whether
the kniser would have allowed that
event to huve gone unavenged.

It touched him In one of his most
vulnerable, spots. The sanctity of roy-
alty is one of his most cherished Idens.
lie felt sponsor for the monarchies
of the world, ns we feel sponsor for
the ilemncrncics. A thrust nt u throne
wan u stab at the kulser's heart, and
with or without the. co-operation of
Austria I firmly believe he would hnve
gone to tiny lengths to huve avenged
the crime of Sarajevo.

It Is true thut the kniser sent a
message to. the ezur of Ilussiu In
which he pointed out thut Austria
ought to he allOWed to chnstlse Serbia
without Interference from the other
Kuropeun powers, remarking, "We
princes must bold together," but there
can be no doubt that that wns Very
far from the outcome dearest to his
heart. If, Indeed, the punishment of
.Serbia hnd been accomplished with-
out wnr the kniser would huve been n
most disappointed mnn, nnd IF ltussia
had failed to mobilize her troops,
which gave Germany a pretext for
crossing the Itussinn bonier, I haven't
the. slightest doubt Hint Germany
would huve prodded Russia Into war.
anywny, knowing that Krnnee would
follow. "Her Tng" (the day) hud
come for which Gerninny had been
planning and plotting, nnd nothing on
eurth could now Interfere with the ex-
ecution of the program.

How firmly the kaiser wna wedded
to the dynastic Idea and how deeply
he abhorred the spirit of democracy
was revealed throughout the whole
course of his life, and In his conversa-
tions with me he frequently gave ex-
pression to views which disclosed how
thoroughly he believed In the "divine
right of kings."

I saw him shortly after Wilson's
election in 11)11!.

"What will America ever accomplish
wllh a professor at Its hend?" he
asked, sneeringl.v. "Davis, your coun-
try will never be truly great until It
becomes u monarchy I"

On Another occasion he sneered at
conditions In Kngland.

Look at Kngland today," he re-
marked. "She is rilled by Lloyd
George, a socialist! Why, Kngland is
virtually a republic, as bad us France!
What's become of the king of Eng-
land? "One never heurs uf him nny
more! Why doesn't he assert hln>
self?" The tone of disgust with which
he gnve vent to these sentiments wns
more significant, perhaps, tbnn the
words used might imply.

"Your president is trying to over-
throw me und my family from the
throne of Germany by his notes," he
commented bitterly, when I saw htm
shortly nfter the publication of the
president's reply to the pope, "but he
little understands how loyal are my
people ami now futile bis efforts wili
prove. They held meetings recently
nil over the empire, In every city and
vllluge, and showed their nllcglnnce
to me In no uncertain way, nnd your
president received the answer from
my people that be deserved !" I won-
dered whether the kaiser was unaware
of the fact thut all these meetings
bad been Inspired by the government
ami their useful agent, the presR, or
whether he was once, ngnin making
use of his histrionic ability.

Although Germany is regarded us
the cradle of socialism, to the kniser
it was a cancer which was slowly cat-
ing away the foundations of his em-
pire and he viewed Its progress with
the direst misgivings.

Before the war he steadfastly re-
fused to receive u deputation of so-
cialists and never once gnve an audi-
ence to the leaders of (he socialist
party in the relchstag, although the
bends of committees of all Hie other
political parlies were at times re-
ceived in conference,

While the roiehstng wns little more
than a children's debating society, the
growth and Increasing power of the
socialistic pBrtjr; which was constantly
clamoflBg for the reform vnte. cooW
nut he ignored, and no dou.bt had a
great deal to do with the Militarists'
anxiety not to postpone the war too
long.

After mobilization was ordered,
however, the kaiser decided to recede
from his position somewhat, and from
the balcony of the palace in Iteiiln, in
front of which an enormous crowd
had gathered, he declared significant-
ly: "I recognise no putties. We urc

iw all Germans."
If MjoBa imagines, however, tlint

his kowtowing to the socialists in this
Instance, wns evidence of a permanent

:e of heart, he ll'tle appreciates
bow deeply root'd Is the kaiser's ab-
horrence of socialism and democracy,
ndeed. hue of the principal things the

kuiser hoped to accomplish I y prose-
•utmg the war to a triumphant con-
•Inslon was the blow It would deal to
socialistic progress. He felt that
lictory would make his urmy the idol
if the people and that their monarch

rtisngr In ths kslarr's , rrsmml habit*.
Kven lu i urrj favor wllh Ihs enrlalla
Mr rlcinriii hi- nctcr unbent In lat>
sllghteat degree In his outward dis-
play of Ungljr attributes, la all bis
rarver the German people had nerer
MMI their kaiwr other than In his
myal uniform, snd si all military pa-
rail** ur rrvlrws he always rode s
while home, that he might be most
cuiiMplciiouK. slid liore the royal mare
« hlrh his ancestors bad carried o n l u
rlrs before him. With Ihe deslh
•truggln between medieval monarchy
and dciiiocrni-> raging shout him the
kaiser wa« determined to yield not a
little of his prerogative* Ills anto-
mobllf* still made Its coming known by
Its distinctive "Hide-uidii l« Is" and

as he Uk«4. Wksn I referred to •»•
"(Ivriiiau peopls" In ranvt-rsallnn be
would dellraivly rarrort vat by rel*r-
ring lu his reply to "my people."

for tnstancs, I said tm on* or-
"I understsiid, your majesty,

that thai Herman poople a n snxlous
for pesr*," he anawermt, "Yes, Uavls,
my i~i>ple are strongly In favor of
pvsre, bill they want a Uuinau pssr*
—no silled peers!"

He believed that Just as the unlvers*
Is ruled by Ood so should Ihs rsrth
IMI dominated by an earthly ruler and
that God bad selected him for Ihe tank.
To illaplsce him In favor nf a repub-
lican form of government, to sitbiitl-
tute a ruler riveted by the people for

monarch designated by Rod was In— ~~ — — — — ~— •• «•*»• less» sa uvnss£seei i n i I I T 111*11 n f l n 11*

Ihe mrsl palace, were mslutalMd In ; his opinion the ha.cM sort of sacrilege.
II their accustomed pomp
But while the knl*er'* ar *II#«M were

triumphant In the field, the principle
which he WIIH combining wan every-
where riitmiiK ground. On March IK,
1U17, the crnr abdicated nnd illlHsln.
w!m»» autocratic form of government
hnd long been the envy of the German
aristocracy, hersmc a republic I

The downfall nf the ICu»s|nn em-
pire wns brought nbout by Knglntid

•cause »he feariKl thut the r_nr wan
ubout to make II separate pence," Ihe
kaiser commented to me. "As a met-

r of fuel, however, neither the c*ar
nor tils government ever approached
•• on thut subject, and when England
overthrew the ltu«si»n monarchy she
defeated her very purpose. With the
Oaf on the throne Ilussiu would prob-
ably have gone on fighting us."

Although the kulKcr hore no particu-
lar love for the czar, whom he wan
fighting, he had no desire to convert
the empire into a democracy, and his
bitterness toward England for what
he thought wan her part In the estab-
lishment of the Itusslun republic was
very pronounced.

When, n few months later, the nbdl-
cntion nf Ihe c/.ar wns followed by the
abdication of King t'onidnntlne of
Greece, the kniser sustained another
lilow which hurt him more than the
defeat nf one of his armies would
luive done,

"They are trying to force their rot

and the unfortunate part of It all was
that Hit- majority of his people co-
incided with him. They prvfrrtvd t<>
be ruled by a hand of iron rather than
to rule Hi -III».'IVI«. Home day they
may be awakened to the blessings of
self-government, but up to the present
time they huve not shown the slightest
Indication that they would prefer tf
rule than be ruled, and becnuse they
submit HO willingly to the kulser's dom-
ination he has become ohscxwd with
the Idea that the rest of the world
should follow suit.

The kaiser and other Qsrman
leaders bsllsvsd that thslr army
was Invincible and that when
Dsr Tao—"ths dsy"—arrlvsd,
Germany would crush her en-
emies and gain all hsr ends
within a few months. Even
sftsr America entered ths war,
ths kaiser sssmsd supremely
confident ef an overwhelming
victory. Doctor Davis relates
some of ths kaiser's boasts In
ths next installment of his nar-
rative.

ten form of democratic government on
Greece," he declared fWeely. "The
way they hnve treated my poor sister,
he queen of Greece. Is a shame nnd a

disgrace. They tulk about our Inva-
sion of Belgium, but their actions lu
Greece are infinitely worse. I have
studied the KujiliKh people for twenty-
five years, and they iilwa.vs try to
over their acts with religion nnd the

talk nf benefits to civilization nnd liu-
nnnlty, but, hypocrites that they ure,

the;' continue to grub all they can get
heir hands on Just the same!"

The fuct that Greece bad a treaty
with Serbia which required her to take
up arms if Serbiu were attacked and
hat she hud failed to meet her obll-
intions in that respect was naturally
of no significance to the kaiser, to
whom treaties were but scraps of pa-
per.

The keynote of the kaiser's military
program lay in the fact thut he real-
ized that it was necessary for him to
win in order to hold his throne. I fe«l
quite sure Hint If the allies were wil-
ling to concede to Germany all the ter-
ritory she has conquered—Belgium,
.Serbia, Poland, Houiniiula, Bussla und
part of France, and restore all her col-
onies, upon condition that the kaiser
step down from the throne, he would
reject the proposition without a mo-
ment's hesltutkm.

"Your country would like to make a
republic out of Germany," he com-
mented, "a republic like France, per-
haps, going down and down all the
time—a country ruled by lawyers!"
And he mentioned half a dozen of the
great French statesmen who were
members of the legal profession. "It's
a sad thing for a couniry when it gets
Into the hands of the lawyers. France
and Italy are already controlled by
them, and America und Kngland are
rapidly following their example!"

The kaiser regarded the German
people as his own property to do with

LIAVtt AND tUN.

"Let u be Ihe very Ant," aa
of Ihe leaves lo their friends.

"What will we be Ihe Urst f o * r
asked some of Ifer other*. "Vim are
very impatient. When the spring was
here you wunted to be Ihe Brat to
opon up Into leaves. You said yon
had been asleep long enough. You
wanted to see the world aud the nun-
shine.-

"Well," said the leaves which bad
>>|Kiktti limi, "that Is true. We did
want to be Ihe first to come out."

"Then aren't you satisfied with Ibe
world T" asked the second speaker.

"Most certainly we are," said the
•!r»t speakers, "but now we're tired,
We've been awake so long. We want a
Ix-dtlim- frolic before we go nway for
the winter though.

"Yes, like alt leaves, we want to fall
and blow mid scamper. Seel Our col-
ors are beginning to turn. They show
we're sleepy. For when the leaves
turn In color It laeiins they're all ready
to put on their nightcaps and go sound,
Miurid asleep."

JUST

(TO BK CONTINUED.)

A DOMESTIC DRAMA

Tooth, Bresd Board, Mother and Son,
All Mixed Up in This Little

Everyday Story.

A tooth, a limousine, a bread board,
some Wyckoff noodles, a mother and
her son enter Into this drnma.

Mother Is loyally doing her own
work, and on returning from market
she drove her llmouslue to the kitchen
door. Lacking room to place her mar-
keting, she temporarily put the bread
board, covered with noodles, on the
buck of the convenient limousine. Just
then her son hud n fall in such a inun-
ner that a front tooth was cleanly re-
moved from its socket. In great ex-
citement she picked up the boy and
the tooth anil hastened in the llnioti-
sfne to the dentist. On one. of the prln-
cipul streets, during the trip down-
town, she heard a sound ns though the
limousine ]iui) rUu O\-pr a loose hoard,
but gave It no thought. The dentist
replaced the tooth und mother and son
returned home. Her husband, who is
very fond of noodles, said: "MnrKuer-
ette, what did you do with the bread
board nnd the noodles?" Then she
knew. Did she go buck after the bread
boaril and noodles? .She did not.

Is the boy's tooth still in? It Is.
Will you find the. bread board und

noodles advertised In the lost column?
No.—Indlunapolls News.

Protect the Bumblebee.
Expert agriculturists in Australia

and the Philippine islands renlized the
Importance of the bumblebee to the
clover crop, and Imported Immense
numbers of them to help along the
crops of their countries. The bumble-,
bee Is a tireless worker and keeps
steadily to the business of protecting
our interests. If be went on strike
or were ililven away, as might have
happened not so long ago, when every-
body considered all Insects a pest, the
parasites would soon get the upper
hand and destroy our clover crops.

NOW CALLED NICKEL-SILVER

Well-Known Metal Has Been Relieved
From the Obliquity of Bearing

a German Name.

One of the largest motnl-handling
concerns In this country has recently
changed the name of the alloy here-
tofore known as German silver, and is
now marketing this commodity as
nickel-silver, \\w\ u publication devoted
to the metal Industry suggests that
the word silver bp eliminated entirely,
ns there is no silver lu the combina-
tion. Tills publication says: "If the
nickel is taken from an 18 per cent
German silver alloy only a 'two nnd
one' brass will remain. Why not then
call the compound 'nickel-brass,' or, If
commercial objections are too strong
to be overcome at once, why not call it
nickel alloy? The various contents of
nickel may he designated by .utilizing
tin- different percentages thnt the nl-
loy contains. Thus, 4, ti, 8, 10, 12, 15,
18 per cent, etc., nickel-alloy. It is a
fact that some manufacturers are al-
ready designating the material now
being sold as 'Sheffield plate' as 'sil-
ver-plate on a nickel base.' We see
no reason why the same argument
does not apply to the alloy being called
nickel-silver."

New Uses of Cotton.
The people as yet little understand

the wonderful variety of uses to which
cotton Is now pnt. One Industry has
established at Columbus, Ga., at a cost
of $:s.00O,<i0O a mill whose machinery
Is capable of producing 5B different
kinds of cotton weave, says a corre-
spondent. Tile government has re-
cently placed orders for many million
yards, It having been found possible
to substitute cotton for linen in the
manufacture of wings for ulrcrnft, und
ulso to substitute a cotton weave for
the rubber gas masks and rubber coats
which airmen wear. Secretary Dan-
iels has ordered the purchase of llu,-
000,000 pounds of cotton for navy
uses and 200,000,000 yards of cotton
gauze for surgical purposes. Obetnlsts
making researches believe that within
u short time additional uses of cotton
will be found; and yet only a few
years ago about the only use of Amer-

| ienn cotton was in the manufacture of
cloth.

Wifely Sarcasm.
"Where shall we go tonight?" asked

Sirs. Twobblc.
"I would rather stay at home and

rest." answered Mr. Twouble, with a
groan. "I'm tired out, my dear. You
have no idea of the wear anil tear I'm
subjected to ID business.''

"Ob. yes. I have. I've never visited
your office yet that 1 didn't catch yon
either listening to somebody else tell-
inK a yam or telling one yourself. The
strain on you must lie tcrrinV.''—Bir-
mingham Age-Herald.

Minor Scales.
Tticre are two forms of the minor

scale, viz., the melodic and harmonic.
The former Is simctlmes called the
vocal minor scale, because it is easier
lo slug than the harmonic. The latter
lias an augmented second betw-een the
sixth and seventh degree, and this Is
lillicult to slntf until one has acquired
:i certain degree of prolielency. The
larmonic minor scale Is more used in

instrumental than in vocal music.

Uniforms Too Tight.
The nrmy council order about the

tightness and fitting of soldiers; uni-
dforms led to expert discussion as to

which force has the best, says the
London Chronicle.
with experience ranging from Bagdad
to Ypres voted for the Australian.

Its shirtlike tunic with buttoned
sleeves Is ideally workmanlike. The
Norfolk j-.u-ket-like waistband gives
trimncss without necessitating the
wearing of n belt.

And Just as unanimously expert
opinion declared the U. S. A. uniform
the worst.

"It's too tight—it's skin tight. Bless
you, the pockets won't hold anything
—they're for appearance. You couldn't
cram a handkerchief in one. And I
used to carry quite comfortably a pair
of socks, a couple of Mills grenades, a
tin of bully, chocolate, cigarettes, and
my revolver In one side of my jacket.

"A thing In your pocket is wortli a
stone in your haversack."

Mr. Sun Threw Off His Cloud Blanket

"Well," said the second speakers, "It
Is strange, strange und queer, to re-
member how eager we were to get up
and awaken and now how anxious
you are to go lo sleep."

"Will you Join our frolic?' they
asked.

"Yes," said the second speakers.
"Though we were not up ns soon us
you were In the spring we would like
to Join the fun,

"And somehow we are growing
sleepy too. Our colors are becoming
bright and gay und beautiful. We will
be th« first signs of the autumn."

"Why Is it," asked the first speak-
ers, "that when we ure tired and ready
to go to bed we end off our visit in the
world by such n flash nnd splash of
color and glory and beauty?"

"Now you've asked n question I can
answer," said a voice from afar.

'Who Is that?" nsked the leaves to-
gether.

"Don't you know?" said the voice.
"We don't, we're sorry," they whis-

pered. "We hope you aren't a great
friends of ours, for If you were it
would be very rude of us to have for-
gotten the sound of your voice."

"Oh, I won't be Insulted," said the
voice. "But I am a great friend of
yours."

The leaves all hung their little
heads. "We're most dreadfully sorry,
but we really don't know you from
your -voice."

"That's quite all right, quite all
right," said the voice, which all this
time had sounded a little deep and
rattier far away.

Mr. Sun threw off hlg cloud blanket
nnd then the leaves saw him shining
and smiling and laughing down at
them.

We are so nshnmed, Mr. Sun, that
we didn't know your voice," they said.

"That's all right," he answered. "I
helped you In the spring when you
wanted to come out Into the world, but
the wjrld Is so full of many, many
things It would be hard to remember
voices."

"Ah, but we should have known our
first friend," they said.

"Leaves aren't supposed, to have
such fine memories," the sun said.
"But I wns f»ing to tell you why you
like to go to bed, or to leave the earth
with a dash and a splash of glory
ind color. You know how often I do
ihe same thing? I go to bed and folks
say what a wonderful sunset there Is.

"Well, I like to make them like me—
t like to make them remember me and

they will remember me, for they will
say what a beautiful old fellow Mr.
Sun Is when he Is going to bed.

"And so, though you don't realize It,
you are doing the same. When the
leaves go away from the trees and
the earth in the autumn they like to
leave in the most glorious fashion
Imaginable. They want to say to the
earth people:

"'We've been here and now we're
going, but we hope we've added some-
thing to the beauty of this nice old

th'earth.'
"Thnt surely must be our reason,"

Wounded officers t h e l e a v e s s a i d a s t h ey Mew oft the1 trees.

Widows and Insurance.
Kven when a widow Is nothing to us

personally it almost always makes us
reel very bud to bear what kind of
securities some one has persuaded her jsoon ns it is launched and the T-boats

are never able to find It.—New York

Inventions.
A erase for invention is sweeping

the country. Many a man who has
never been able to invent an excuse to
band the wife for gettins home late
is now neeomplishitu; wonderful
things. Already U.OOO.OdO appliances
for the destruction of V-bonts have
reached the patent office. One man
lias evolved a brick boat, built entire-
ly of brick from the keel to the crow's
nest. The chief value of this con-
struction is that the brick iioat will
fool the wisest U-bouts. It sinks as

to buy with the Insurunce
Ohio State Journal.

money.—

An
Extraordinary Optimist.

inmate of a Canadian charity
would shine in the reflected glory of ' beess laughed himself to death over s
heir martial achievements. A sue-

l war. he believed, would set so-
cialism back a hundred yean.

Ortalu It Is the war brought no

Joke. A man who can laugh himself
to death In the poorhouse Is a peculiar
sort of an optimist that this world
hasn't enough of.

I

Mull.

Literally,
certnlnly have been up against"I

It."
"What's the matter this t imer
"I leaned in my new suit on the

front door when I didn't know It bad
bem painted."

Neighbors Not Wicked.
Little Charles, who hud been listen-

ing for some time to the conversation
between his mother and a woman
caller, finally said: "Mamma, are all
neighbors wicked?"

"Of course not, dear," replied his
mother, "hut why do you ask such a
question?'

"Because you nnd Mrs. Smith haven't
snld a single nice thing about any of
them today."

How He Guessed It.
"dipping must have married late in

life."
"How did yon guess it?"
"I took dinner at his house the other

evening and he insisted on making the
salad dressing himself."

Accounted For.
."That case the doctors were so in-

terested and puzzled about turned out
to be caused hy a sponge sewed op In
the patient after the operation."

"Then no wonder the case wns of
such an absorbing nature."

Suspicious Little Girl.
A little girl went to the grocer's and

asked the salesman if he had any fresh
eggs.

"Yes," answered the man. "How
many do you want?"

She viewed the esgs critically.
"Please, sir," she said, "these are

not i-gular eggs."
"Certrtnly they are."
"No. Incy aren't." sue persisted. "I

heard r»y papa tell my utamiu.i there's
a corner oo eggs, and these are a:1

smooth.1-Exchange

PLUMBING « d HEATING
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BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING
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8TOOK 4.
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•ATB TOD MONBT.

W. S. Cranmer, Cedar Run. N. J.

0. J. HAMMELL COMPANY
PLEASANTVILLE. N. J.
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Refuse Imitations.
Get What You Ask For!

If Your Business
One of tke strangest taiaas to adXstiMftg ar la ertectaf la last a saw

am start out with U» lntaaUoa of halt** dee test that h* e a a n c Ha
*W tad. let as sar. that It to going to eeet I1M. kat Ikat ear sHafba « •
BtSa Ut ae ean cat R tor $1*«. Takta* taat A oC &• »rtas sad « * «t. B»
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Isn't Worth Advertising
aaa* a tittle alt tar grindls* • aagfct a» aa feaaa envaca to eatw I M
arsis of -greatest reslstarea.

It Js Ui. last tew aoUwa taalt a n sews* aa aavenlatiis that gtr* •
rates. R la tas last pooad at tower that lifts a weight. II II takes •
strata ef 11*0 pounds to break a «aig«t. t i l pounds woaldat do aaf

Ton eaa spend HI poaadt aa It, and IOSTS off lost others
startad. II you waat to break that casts y«a will bare to aaoad Uses Ml
soaads over again and add tho other pound to It sftsr all.

It waald hare bosa bettor to hate aaad KM pounds at tho start. •
h bettor to spud I10S for a thoroughly offseUTo booklet laaa at apoa*
111* to* oao Oat hi lasfflalsat.—Shoo and Leather fmota.

Advertise it For Sale.
It is no use advertising unless

you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.
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Uncle Sam Is Providing
Moneu But After War
Buildings Will Revert
to the Communities

he did not linger
hiring li.iHm men

IIKN the 1 i .1 si:iii-> entered the
war and onlera for good- of every
descrlptbiii hcniiu to pour Into ludiis-
liial pltttits ou u liugi* scale, the first
cry of the manufacturer!! WHS for
men. Whether skill.-d or unskilled,
there was work for them. In order
to attract as many as po>sihlc waves
were raised to
n I in o s i mi
p re r e d ell t-
ed h e i g h t s.
Mechanics lie-

van to drun from $7 to $1.1
dny.

High wages served the
purpose of Lihiulning labor.
Immediately a new problem
arose. Workmen came, but
went away again. The out-
lull of factories was below
what it should have been
and it was difficult to main-
tain quality. This was due
to the fact that as fast ns
the factories rulsi-d wages
landlords raised rents. If
a man was earning sin a
day and was obliged to pay
nearly that much for a de-
cent place in which to llvi
long. Some factories were
II year in order to maintain a force of 1.IKKI.

Then I'ncle .Sam stepped In nnd went Into the
town-bulldlng business. An appropriation of $HKi,-
mJO.OOO was made for emergency wartime housing,
and while that was only a starter it was sufficient
o provide shelter for alroul 150,000 persons. More
loney has been asked and It doubtless will be

ortheomlug.
In the beginning luc le Snm made a mistake.

Us first !dea was to provide temporary barrucks,
imcthtng on the order of those at the army can-

unments. Hut In the case of the ship workers he
nund out that 00 per cent of them are married,
id their wives mid children objected to living In

liunk houses. Moreover, temporary bouses, while
rusting within 1(1 per cent of as much as perma-
nent ones, are a total loss within a few years,
£ So he decided Io make these towns permanent.
A» a result, he is now covering whole square miles

• f vacant countryside wllh pretty little bouses.
Voardlng places, stores, thenters, churches, paved
{•jreets and all utilities, l ie has at his service the

st town planners and architects In America.
id with all the haste that Is being made, beauty
id good laste are not being sacrificed. The
uses will not all be alike In color, material or
lev On the contrary, throughout each of these
cnVus, shunless tracts, will lie evidence that the

planned as a whole—that this street
^ ^ ^ on puriKise, because a curved street Is

(ireflBJWhaii a straight one thai yonder church
Was put squarely across the end of the park be-
Mmse It would look well there. The eye will un-
cunsclousl} start a vain search for eyesoreH, blank
pile walls, billboards and disorder.
^ The chief benefit which accrues to tlie worker
from the building of these towns is the fact that
Inndlonlisni is to be a thing unknown. The bene-
llts are to go unfailingly Io tiie workers. Keuts
tiiust be based on cost and not on tlie maximum
Milled the tenants can be forced to pay. And
nasmuch us Uncle Sum has no desire to retain
he ownership after the war, he has evolved a
cheme to sell them, not to Individuals, but to the
^immunities as a whole, to lie held In trust as
•ommunlty property.

Knch such town will lie, at the start, at least. In
the complete possession of a local housing coni-

iy composed of and partially financed hy public-
spirited business men of tlie vicinity. They put up
L'tt per cent of the money and they get tlie other

per cent on first mortgage from tlie United
States labor department or from the shipping
board, each of which bus 860,000,000 given them
by congress this spring for just tlds purpose.

In lending money to local housing companies lu
congested communities, the government lays down
the stipulation that dividends shall be forever lim-
ited to H per cent annually—even after the govern-
ment's mortgage Is paid off. Any excess Income
must be re-expended upon tiie property or else
eliminated by lowering tlie rents. The part of the
rent that would ordinarily go to landlords' profits
*'lll go to pay ofT the government's mortgage at
I fte rate of 2 or 3 per cent u year. The mortgage is
Jo/ ten years, ond at the end of that time enough
presumably will be paid off Io enable the govern-
ment to say: "Go get a private mortgage to pay o(T
ihe balance."

Thea if tiie local housing company lias not nienn-
••hlle taold off any of the houses the town will
substantially own Itself, subject to mortgage. For
its rents will be based purely on costs of capital
snd service. The private capital, limited to 5 per
cent return, is practically a second mortgage. One
vl the first government loans made to the new vil-
lage at Newport .News provided that !MI per cent
,if the private capital is to be amortized mid re-
tired. Normally the private capital owns equity.
Including tlie pun of the cost which has been
amortized and the unearned increment, the size of
Which is more or less problematical, but it can't

{ do anything with this treasure except redistribute
lite annual proceeds therefrom among the people
in the form of a rebate on rents or in communal
services, preferably the lottgf.

BOY-
SCOUTS

Our Part in Feeding the Nation

cast/ion /n carrs/i or mr row

At normal rentals, the revenues of such n com-
munity will be tar greaier than ordinary taxes. For
while houses depreciate, luud neither rots nor
wears, and such a town will be in effect owner of
all Its underlying land. The I'lopia of the single
toxers is achieved by virtue of tlie fact that the
"own was caught young and started right with no
land boom allowed: The town will he In the posi-
tion of having bought liself at cost without lei-
ting anybody pocket profits on the rising values.

Perhaps the most remarkable example of Code
Sam's ability as a town builder In Vorkshlp, near
<*amdcn, X. .1., designed to serve employees of the
\N w York Shipbuilding corporation. Tills town.
where 10,000 of I'mle Sam's shipworkers will live
while they are making ships with which to bent
On-many, might almost be said to have been built
overnight. Starting work early In Ihe summer.
1.000 houses will be reudy for occupancy In Octo-
ber, and another thousand will follow wllblii a
lew months. Some idea of the speed employed In
the work Is indicated hy tlie fact that one group
of five workmen's houses was put up from foundit-
t'oti to roof In Stl hours.

Willie putting up a thousand houses in a few
months Is an amazing feat In Itself, II becomes
more so when It Is understood lluit the buildings
of Vorkslilp are to be things of beauty, embodying
all Unit Is attractive In our old Colonial style or
architecture, and at the same time up to dale In
everything. In short, it will be a town that will
give the workers new zest for tlie morrow's work

"when they troop home of an evening.
Speed, practicality and simplicity, hut Ihe best

of everything, was tlie gist of tlie government'* in-
structions, anil these Instructions are being fol-
lowed to the letter. At the same time there isn't
'i trace of paternalism in tlie government's alti-
tude toward the workmen. Uncle Sam simply
wanted to show them that he fully appreciates
whal they are doing for him.

Tlie town of Yorkship will occupy a site of 140
acres, UNI of which are now being developed. The
main feature of the town plan is a central square,
about 31*1 feet on each side, from which the major
streets radiate. Around the central square Ihreo-
slor.v buildings have been erected, with stores on
the first floor and apartments above. The west
side of tin square opens upon a broad green, or
common, llifi feet wide and -trill feel long, which is
llanked at its farther end by church sites ard
terminated by a site for a school or library on mi
axis. From tlie north side of the central square a
itroad boulevard leads out toward New creek, eou-
i-ecfing with a bridge and main connecting rond to
the shipyards. Parks and playgrounds are also
liberally provided for. Streets are laid out, for
the most part, with a width of ."ill feet, with road-
ways IS feet wide, grass strips it feet (i inches
wide, anil sidewalks 4 feel wide. A few streets of
greater width where there will he a concentration
nf traffic have been provided, while alleys of a
10-foot width are provided on the Interior of nil
blocks,

The plan for Yorkship Is perhaps the most com-
plete town plan ever made. Kvery bouse is com-
plete; it has hot and cold water systems, modern
plumbing, iip-to-dnte plumbing fixtures, gas range,
hot-water beater, electric light and cellar furnace.
Jlost of the houses are of brick, with ,i few stone.
Mil'1'1,,, or frame. The majority have slate roofs.

The order for brick for Yorkship is said to have
I.een tlie largest single order of its kind ever given.
'I In- brick used came from seven different hiiinu-
1'i.cturers and is varied ay to color, etc., so that
the aspect of tile village will not lie nl nil lllollol-
onotts.

In fail, llie architect has consistently aimed nl
molding monotony. Starting us lie did on virgin
hind—tlie site of Yorkship before lie went to work
on ii looked like an ideal golf course—it was out
of tlie question to run up bottles in unsightly
lows, as if in a city. On I lie other hand, Individual
houses would have been too expensive. Tile prob-
lem Hint confronted him, therefore, wns IO pro-
duce dwellings at a minimum cost and yet make
them as attractive as the nature of file plan de-
manded.

£

u solving this problem,
I tit* architect evolved a lim-
ited number of units of
architeciural design and re-
peated them lu large num-
bers through tlie village, but
In such groupings and re-
groupings as to obtain
a considerable variety nnd
Interest. These group houses
are for several families of
workers—from two to five
families in a group. When
It Is considered Hint It was
necessary to design -."iO
actual structures In a pe-
riod of four weeks and at
Ihe same lime bear in
mind that tlie structures

!md to be so varied in design as to be attractive,
i he dltlicullyof the task will be belter understood
iind appreciated.

To get the needed variety anil yet conform to
tin general plan, the architect hit upon the unique
Idea of hating small-scale drawings made on pieces
of cardboard for different parts of a house—one
for Ihe middle, one for tiie rlgbl cornel', one for
the left, clc, lty combining than slips like chil-
dren's picture blocks so as to form a whole group-
lionse, a surprising variety of combinations was
obtained. As soon as parthiilmiy attracllve com-
binations were made they were photographed, and
it Is these selected combinations which will appear
again mid again at Yorkship when Hie village IN
completed, yet they will be so arranged as to
cause no monotony of effect.

In addition to the varied types of bouses, there
were also developed about a dozen different types
of porches. Then In order to add still further to
the vurtety. a gable roof was designed for one
group of houses, a flat roof for another, a roof like
tile fines In the old Colonial bouses of Salem, Mass.,
for still another, and so ou. \ o less than seven
different kinds of rooting materials have been em-
ployed, Including a new one which gives an inter-
i sting effect as of an old-fashion,-d ribbed copper
or red tin roof, and does It so successfully that It
lakes an expert to tell the difference.

Towns such ns Yorksliip undoubtedly will have
MI excellent effect on our workers. As an antidote
io bolshevlsm they should prove most eflicaclous.
It is impossible to Imagine any mail being discon-
tented when Ids government Is moUlltEing the best
talent in Ihe country to provide for his comfort.
At the offices of tlie Emergency Fleet corporation
there are acres of desks at which the best housing
experts in tiie couniry are busily engaged in evolv-
ing the best of housing plans. The architectural
profession is being combed for town planners, and
the government Is looking all Ihe lime for I In-
most, distinguished engineers anil the men most
learned ii: public utilities, and employing them at
no more than a living wage to give tiie workers
every comfort and nil the beauty of home sur-
roundings Ihal can possibly he obtained, To Illus-
trate bow Ibis Is all being done at a low cost un-
known before, II may be slated that architects
employed on such work are charging only one-
slxtl1 of tiie fees which they would charge under
ordinary condition* In times uf peace.

(Conducts hy National <Vun.ll of
Boy Seoutt of A starlet.)

MILITARY MEN AND SCOUTS

The ronatltullon of (he llojr Scouts
of America reads as follows:

"In currying out tlie purnose of lbs
buy scout movement technical military
training and drill shall not be Includ-
ed for the reason that they are not
equal In value or aa suitable for boys
of scout age, In training for good cltl-
renshlp, as the program of scout ac-
tivities."

This reflects the attitude of the
founder nf the Roy Scout association
of England as well as those who huve
promoted genuine scouting In the
United States of America. This pol-
icy has the unqualified support of both
military and educational authorities
here and abroad. There has been no
request from military authorities or oth-
ers holding positions of responsibility
for the training of the youth of our
country to make any ehnnge In the
program or policy of the Hoy Scouts
of America, and no change h contem-
plated.

The official scout handbooks have-
since the publication of the first edi-
tions contained what Is believed to be
the basis for adequate Instruction for
the drilling and handling of troops of
boy scouts. The purpose of the drill
prescribed Is to give unity of action,
discipline, proper posture, as well as
to facilitate the handling of scouts In
groups.

Information M*I>I..., United lu te s Uriurinwni of Agriculture.)

HERE'S HOW THE ARMY CUTS WOOD FOR FUEL

DRAFT LAW AFFECTS SCOUTS

Tlie change In the draft law so an
to Include nil men between the ages of
eighteen and forty-five will affect
many troops of scouts. It behooves
all. in accordance with the motto, "He
Prepared," to take steps to Insure the
continuance of every troop of scouts.

This enn be done If scout officials
will Immediately give definite nlten-
lion to discovering men of character
to serve as scoutmasters and assistant
scoutmasters in the place of those
who will he called to the colors by the
new draft law.

Those who are not clearly within
the requirements of the law are urged
to bear In mind that they have a re-
sponsibility as scout officials to help
maintain ns strong a leadership as pos-
sible for the Boy Scouts of America
nt this critical period In the world's
history.

Kvery mnn who can continue his ac-
tivity should be willing not only to do
as he hns before, but also to help In
providing leadership to other troops
or In strengthening the work of the
local council In BUch way as may be
within his power.

MOTHER SAVES
SOLDIER HERO

Her Love, More Than the Word
of Surgeons, Aids in

Recovery.

WITHOUT A PARALLEL

Camp Meigs, Near Washington, D. C, Doc* Not Use a Lump of Coal In It
M m Kitchens.

USE OF WOOD TO
HELP SAVE GOAL

More Convenient and Cheaper in
Many Cases on Farms and

in Small Towns.

• ' Pri

May Festivities
The May of merrle England, before the Puritan

blight fell upon the land, Is a tiling of Joyous mem-
ory. It recalls tlie maypole with Its attendant
maidens dancing about It, doing homage to their
iiueen of the May. ESven Puritanism did not en-
tirely pill an end Io these celebrations, for the May
festival survived here and there, and was even
transplanted to New England liy certain recal-
citrants, as the chronicles of Morion at Merry,
mount testify.

.May festivals have been held in ninny New Kng-
IIIIIII towns all the way down toward Hie present
time, ami tlie custom has not yet wholly died out.

TICKLED TO DEATH.

In the camp they have all sorts of sports, also
movies at night

A young lady, after looking over the cnnip, was
heard to remark, "The government SUra tries to
ninki1* the boys happy."

"Yes, my last sun of underwear just tickled
me to death," said an old timer, grinning.—Ohl'
CftgO Tribune.

SCOUTS USE A TREK CART.

Some people Insist that a camping
hike Isn't the real thing unless the
hiker carries his own equipment on his
back. Of course, for the real wilder-
ness outings, where there are neither
roads nor trolls, that sort of thing
Is necessary, but 90 out of every
300 scouts take their outings through
couniry where It will be easy to pull
a trek cart. And the exercise of the
trip will be strenuous enough without
adding (he burden of pack sack.

As for getting a trek carl, there Isn't
a troop that couldn't rig one up In
short order and at little expense. A
pair of stout wheels can be obtained
from almost any blacksmith or cooper
shop, and it is a simple matter to lit
or a strong wooden bos. Add a tongue
with handles or ropes to pull It by and
a canvas cover to keep out rain, and
the rig is ready for service.

Carrying space In a trek cart Is lim-
ited and one will have to cut out non-
essentials. Campers will need a tent
and blankets, a cooking outfit, a first-
aid kit, hand ax, plenty of extra rope,
a lantern, a box of "chuck," tent pegs,
a spade for ditching and digging la-
trines, and of course, each scout's per-
sonal outfit. This should consist of
toilet articles, materials for mending,
and a complete change of clothing.

GET PROHT FROM WOODLAND

HIS IDEA.

"l»o you know the seven wonders of tlie world"
" \ o . hut 1 know three."
"Only three?"
"Yes; I've only been married three limes,"

GLEANED PIECEMEAL FROM NEAR AND FAR

SCOUTS HIKE IN THE HEAT.

During the hottest part of the warm
weather eight scouts of Troop No. 5
of Poughkeepsle, N. Y., made a gypsy
hike with their trek-cart over the 113
miles from that city to New York.
They did it in five days, this being an
average of about 22 miles per day.

They carried on their trek-cart their
full camp equipment, and slept out
under the trees at night nnd cooked all
their meals hy day. Although the
thermometer went up to 100 degrees,
they made this record progress, and all
arrived In fine shape, looking trim and
fit and with a fine color of tun.

For motor lire apparatus a nonskid
cushion fire has been invenied that
resembles two round tires set close to-
gether and with the sides of the groove
marked with staggered indentations.

One of the last of Germany's famous
bells to go Into the munition* melting
|K>t was the so-called "Kaiser bell"
from Cologne cathedral. It was the
largest church bell in all <>erniany,
weighing 60 tons.

The. British army spends half a mil-
! lion dollars a year for the paste with
' which to polish the brass buttons ou
I the soldiers' uniforms.

Tin ore deposits have been found in
• South Africa of sufficient extent to
[warrant the erection of a smelting

ilant tij^hf Irunsvual.
Iie4^pku> number of horses kilU-d

'in ?-pit\»Jp^»»uil fights every yeal ex
f.ecd" .'lioOO, while from 1.000 to LV'SI
I Lulls nre sacrillcml.

The bureau of civilian mnrksiiMh-
shlp of the war department is encour-
aging the establishment of wuweu's
rifle dub*

For use in small rooms a bed has [ Hecnusc irf the greet distress among
been invented that can be hoisled in-!<Verman war sutterers dependent on
to a ceiling iecess when empty, a panel j pensions, owing to the depreciation of
!i scendlng and covering the opening in
the ceiling when it is lowered.

Tile state supreme court has ruled
that where a Colorado employer sends
a worker outside tlie state as part of
his employment, and the worker Is
killed, dependents can collect compen-
sation benefits.

Tlie Arabs introduced simple princi-
ples into uiatlieinatics and extended
the use and application of that sci-
ence. They added to arithmetic the
decimal system and ihe Arabic numer-
als, which are. however, of Hindoo ori-
gin.

money, tlie imperial committee ha
suggested special allowances lie made
in addition to tlie war pensions.

To prevent the formation of wrinkles
around tlie eyes n German has Invent-
ed a resilient hand to lie worn around
a person's head, terminating in ad-
hesive ends that draw the flesh hack.

II lihmutlc iritalin of Home states
that tlie telephone connections be-
tween Sardinia and the Italian main-
land will lie completed this year.

The total of Canadian trade union-
ists who have volunteered and been

A cake, four feet in diami'ter, one
fool high and weighing (HI pounds,
was sent recently from New York to
Paris to be served at a V. M. C. A.
dinner for 2,400 soldiers.

Charles Currier Is Ihe last of a
group of aged persons who lived on ad-
jacent farms In Warner. N. H. The
oldest of the five attained a century
and the youngest lived t.. the age of
ninety-two years, six months.

I accepted for overseas service since tile
London's elnlric lights are provhl- outbreak of the war is -'li.-tli;.

wl by about :«i companies, which si,,,- | Unrness thin holds chickens' wings
ply current at voltages ranging from | down and prevents them flyinc from
110 to 240. home lias been patented by a Missouri

A method of Swedish invention for woman.
utilizing peat for fuel piilverir.es it j For ll«- where acid-! In waler quirk-
und blows the pc.wder Into a furnni-e j |v corrode metal* a pump has Ix-en In- |
with an air hla«t. combustion taking j vented that i« composed ulmoii en-I
place while it is la su-iivusion. I tirel) uf wood.

Whence Chicago?

The name of our greatest Western
cltj has always been traced to the
wild men. In a book entitled "Sketches
of Western Adventure." which does
scant Justice Io Its absorbingly inter-
esting contents, we find the mime of an
Indian town In Tennessee In 17S4
given its chicacaugo. Is it no* prob-
able that that Is where the name cams
from •

Tin- b<Hik referred to ivns published
nl Msrysnille, Ky., lfKfci. and Is full .it
thrilling stories, of the experiences (*
the pioneers.

BOY SCOUT DOINGS.

Scouts at Jersey Shore, Ta., made
two hikes to Williamsporf, a distance
of 15 miles, to attend the departure
of Battery "D."

Chief of Police O'Neil of East Or-
ange, N. ,T., recently made this state-
ment : "Kast Orange is more free to-
diiy of Juvenile delinquency and crime
than at nny time in the history of the
city. The boy scout movement Is al-
most wholly responsible for this con-
dition. It Is the greatest work for
boys In the world."

Scouts of Springfield, Mass., are
gathering burlap bagging to be sent
to the manufacturers for making tis-
sue paper patterns.

Ten boy scouts in Spokane, Wash.,
gave pieces of skin to save their com-
rade, Bennett Johnson, who had been
badly burned in several places.

More than one hundred boy scouts
of Aurora and Plnlnfleld recently put
in a day's work upon the Lincoln high-
way, between the two cities, in re-
moving stones from the path of travel
and cleaning up the route. It IH estl-
ireted that more than fifteen tons of
stones were cleared off the highway.

Troop No. 3 of Naugatuck, Conn.,
hss a scout bicycle brigade of 2"i mem-
bers.

A troop of Boy Scouts of America
has been organized In the Killing
school, Hankow, China, and registered
at national headquarters. There ore
nine scouts In the troop—all of them
sens of missionaries.

The boy noouts nf Troop No. 1, Ba
ton Rouge. I.a., are looking after a
sick soldier, W. A. Jones. He was tak-
er from a troop train by the scouts
and carried to a hospital. The boy-
keep him supplied with fruit and lit
erattire.

Probable High Prices Offer Opportu-
nity to Farmers to Cut Out Unde-

sirable Trees—Relative
Heating Values.

Farmers who own woodlands and
people in cities, towns and villages
who can purchase wood from nearby
farms can help in the coming winter—
ns last winter—to relieve tlie demand
for coal nnd Ihe strain on railway
capacity by burning wood In place of
coal.

It Is not expected substitution of
wood for coal will be complete or uni-
versal, ns for many purposes coal Is
much more convenient. But for heat-
Ing many kinds of buildings wood Is
the more convenient and cheaper fuel.
This is particularly true In the case of
churches, halls, summer cottages and
other buildings for which heat Is re-
quired only occasionally but then Is
wanted In large volume nt short no-
tice.

The Illustration shows the utiliza-
tion of wood at Camp Melgs, near
Washington. The power cut-up saw
shown is the standard machine used
by the army at various camps, nnd has
a capacity of about 15 cords of four-
foot wood cut Into 18-inch lengths in a
day of six and one-half hours. Wood
was the only fuel used at Camp Mclgs
when the picture was taken. In the
winter coal Is used to heat the bar-
racks, but wood alone is used lu cook-
log.

Relative Heating Values.
In healing value, one standard cord

of well-seasoned hickory, onk, beech,
birch, hard maple, ash, elm, locust, or
cherry Is approximately equal to one
ton (2,000 pounds) of anthracite coal.
But a cord nnd a half of soft maple,
and two cords of cedar, poplar or bass-
wood are required to give the same
amount of heat. One cord of mixed
wood, well seasoned, equals In heat-
ing value at least one ton of averuge-
grade bituminous coal.

In the nceompnnylng table Is Indi-
cated the price the consumer can uf-
ford to pay for a cord of wood as the
equivalent of anthracite coal at vari-
ous prices.

Methods of Making Cordwood.
The most common method of making

cordwood is to cut the trees Into four-
foot lengths with the ax and split the
larger pieces. The pieces are thea
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. , TREES TO LEAVE IN WOODLAND AND THOSE TO REMOVE FOR ] •
FUEL.

piled in a standard cord, which is
feet long, 4 feet high nnd 4 feet wide
The contents nre 128 cubic feet, o
which about 70 per cent Is wood nn
HO per cent air. Wood cut 4 feet long
eon be sold to brickyards, limekilns
metal-vvorklng plants and other Indus
tries, hut Is too large for liouseholi
use.

Another method, nnd one better
adapted for old growth hardwoods
which are difficult to split, Is to saw
the tree Into logs of convenient lengths
say from 10 to 15 feet. These are
"snaked" out to the edge of the wood
land and there sawed and split into
lengths proper for Ihe stove, or fur
mice. The Rawing Is usually done by
machine, driven either by gasoline or
by electricity. The wood is piled -
feet high and 8 feet long, such a pile
being called a "stove-wood" or "run
nlng" cord or "run." When the woo<
is sawed into 10-Inch lengths, as is
customary with stove material, three
runs are theoretically equivalent to
one cord.

Wood a Profitable Farm Crop.
Firewood Is expected to bring a bet-

ter profit this year than ever before
It is a much less perishable crop than
many which the farmer raises. When
properly piled, the better kinds of
wood will last from two to three years,
although wood steadily deteriorates
nfter the first year.

To have the best heating value, as
well as to reduce the cost of hauling,
wood should be thoroughly seasoned,
which means air-drying it from six to
eight months. However, when piled so
as to get a good circulation of air, SO
per cent of tlie. moisture may be re-
moved in three months. Wood cut in
October and November, therefore, may
be burned the latter part of the winter.

T.he prices which cordwood likely
will bring this year offer the farmer
an opportunity to improve his wood-
land by weeding out the inferior trees.
In the past this has seldom been prac-
ticable, tor the inferior wood was not
marketable. With the prices Indicated
for the coming winter, thinnings be-
come practicable over a wider range of
country in the vicinity of good mar
kets. The woodland owner may secure
specific information from his state
forester, his county agent, his state
agricultural college, or from the Unit-
ed Stutes forest service, Washington.

H-+++++++

Region.

New England and
North Atlantic
States.

Ohio, Indiana, TIII-
rolB, and south-
east Missouri

Northern Mirlil-
pan, Wisconsin.
Minnesota.

Southern MichlKan.
Wisconsin, Min-
nesota.

Species to be favored for lumber.
Other things being equal,' these
should be left.

White pine, red spruce, balsam,
chestnut, white and red oak. hard
maple, yellow birch, tulip poplar,
white ash, hickory, basswood.

Yellow poplar, Mark walnut, red
Kiiin, white and red oak, rotlon-
wofxi. hickory, white Sail, hard
m:i pie, bass wood.

Whirr anci red pine, aspen, yellow
birch, basawood, red oak, white
u i-li hard maple.

White and red oak, wliile ash,
bass wood, hickory, hard maple.

Species of less
value for lumber
or slow growing.
Ttu'Re may be cut.

Hemlock, arborvi-
tae, black and

• scarlet oak, rei?
maple, b e e c h ,
Kuril, elm, gray
birch, lronwood.

Black oak, red
elm, beech, red
maple.

Jack pine, hem-
lock, scarlet and
black oak, elm,
beech.

Black oak, red elm,
bee'h.

For the leaf cnewerH like cabbage
worms, striped cucumber beetle*, etc.,
dUBt is a good thing to 0M.

• * *
It Is very importUDt that the build-

ings nn the farm be kept painted, and
a good quality of paint should ho used,
even at this time of high prices.

• * •
A very small amount nf money In-

vested in paint will add greatly to the
life of farm machinery.

• * *
There can be no question nbniu the

great value of silage, and all kinds of
crops :>T now being put into tin? silo
and kept there successfully.

• • •
The top IK the vulnerable pnrt of any

haystack, particularly of clover or al-
fllfa. Unit'** this part of the stack IH j
properly constructed and proff-nctl the ,
nip* find an et>y MH and much of
%he stock will be HpoHed. |

Tho very best wny to handle manure
Is to haul it directly to the field each
day.

Many eiperiroenta have shown that
continuous growing of the same crop If
not good for the soil.

* • •
By Cleaning out the barn every da?

t.nd hauling the manure directly to th<
Held, you are getting the greatest vulu*
from the manure imd at the same time
helping to keep dirt und tiles away
from Ihe barn.

Sweet corn, gttftf and btt&fl are best
when used Immediately after picking.

* • •
It Is cheaper to buy a good supplj

r.r holts nnd nuts th.'tn to xpt-nd IB uiln
lit.1* fitch time one is wanted tnkiru
it nut of NOLUC other piece of uiachin
e r.r,

* • •
Plant a that are attacked !>y flc

hwtten should have the leavi
••'nrnyed with nn*» ounce f>f powder*
lead nrsenule, or two ounces <if pus'
lead nrsf-nat*', and a little soap
uiif ;;M;.iii of water.

Chanc* and Bravery of Wound* Oflb
eer, Who Waa Trtattd aa Private,

Won Him Place CIOM to
Relative.

Host on.—IJeut. Everett Pope, one of
Harvard's must famous onrsmeti. la
couMiliwrut lu a French hospital af-
ter one of the most remarkable rm-ov-
eric- recorded In these days when army
surgeons and nurses are working
miracles every day. Lieutenant l*opu
was .severely wounded during the light-
ing around Chateuu-Thlerry and for
Ua.ts his life was despaired of. Then
it was found thut the hospital in wblcli
he was being treated was In the Hanm
town where his mother was rraployeil
in an officers' rest station. She wait
summoned, and from the moment hln
lips wbls|iered the word "mother" and
liis eyes beheld his relative. Lieuten-
ant l'opc's recovery was iidxurod.

L'eutenant 1'npe waa one of the grad-
uates of the first class at I'lattsbnrg.
N. V., and early was on French soil tak-
ing liunl training with the American
troops. When the memorable offensive
ut Chateau-Thierry WBH started, I'ope
went forward with a regiment of Infan-
try. Fighting like a wild man for
hours, he was finally knocked out by
machine gun tire Ills shoulders were
shuttered. In the terrific fight he had
lost his belt, coat, and other Insignia
of rank and was carried along back
with the privates.

Took His Chances as a Private.
Hack I'ope went, through the first

dressing station, to the field hospital

Fighting Like • Wild Kin,

nnd then to Paris, finally landing In •
base hospital some distance south of
Parii>. Though suffering terribly and
in danger of gas gangrene, he retailed
to nvall himself of the rights of an
officer, but.took his place without a
murmur among the privates, awaiting
ils turn nt the depots, ambulance cen-
ters nnd hospital trains. He collapsed
ifter being operated upon, bnt when
told the name of the town In which he
was in the hospital, his eyes brightened
nnd he whispered "mother."

When Pope sailed across the sea Ida
mother became lonesome in her home
n Brookllne, Mass., and went to
Trance. She found a place In a noble
lome that had been set apart as an

officers' rest station. Her last letter
o Lieutenant Pope was from the same
own In which her wounded son was
n a hospital. She was found and her
ove and attention, combined with the

skill of surgeons and nurses, assured
ler son's complete recovery.

TERRIBLE TWELVE' NO MORE

Prosaic Policeman Puts End to Youth-
ful Band of Desperadoes In

Cleveland.

Cleveland, O.—Diamond Dick and
"hree-Flngered Harry were the Idols

of the "Terrible Twelve" as they sat
bout the fire In their den and told
hrllllng tales of the deeds they per-
petrated in the old cemetery at mid-
lght and of the fear they instilled In
he hearts of their victims as they
lounced upon them In the dark.

In a half circle the 12 bloodthirsty
Illalns sat before their leader, seated
n a soap box throne. They were des-
erate, and looked it with all tbelr age-
orn faces. For the leader was all

f thirteen years old, and the others
nnged down to eight years. Rudden-
v the lender rose and pointed at four
f the undeserving.
"You are not fit members of this
rrlble band. Go out and prove that

ou nre had enough to uphold the
onor of our gang."
The undeserving slunk out and that

lght made a raid on a nearby house,
here they secured a watch and seT-

ral rings.
Then a prosaic cop arrested several

f the desperado band, and the "Ter-
rible Twelve" is no more.

Same Bolt Killed Two.
Norfolk, Va.—Tho same holt of light-

ing killed Mrs. Oscar Crockett and
Valter Day, near here, although they
ere half a mile apart. They were rel-
fives. They were seated In thelf
oines when the lightning ran along an
lectrle wire and killed both at the

e Instant.

Yellow Jacket Sting Proved Fatal.
CSinnts Pass, Ore.—Audrey Best,

nughter of Isaac Best, prominent real
state dealer, died recently from yel-
owjacket stings.

Send Youth by Parcel Port.
Versailles, Ind. — "Freddie Prim,

ersallles, Ind., care of the I'ostmnx-
;r."
A tag hanging from Freddie's coat

ore those words and was plastered
Ith 78 cents' worth of parcel post

tninpn. He wns also labeled "Fragile
nd Perishable." when he arrived here
board the Cincinnati-Versailles motor-
ruck mall transport on Its Initial trip.

Freddie, who Is thirteen years old.
was the first parcel past package r o
<l v l here in motortruck service.



CENTAWORD
No AdrertlMnrnt iiurrtr4 la taia

column fur l««a than It caata.

WANTED -A whole tet of Decoy*.
Must be in KIKHI order, ('ori-wponil
Unx 1, liiinii'i'iii, N . J . a n d i t a t *
price.

WANTKH Ct'iu-ral huiiKi'Woikcr or
it'l'i'i; two ndultii and child;

convenient, cumfurttvble home-
Must be I'M.1.1 cook I'hivrful and
willing. Transportation paid. Mrs
E. 0 . H- .1 .1 . 4ii Falrvitw St.,
Yonker., N. Y.

LOST 0I{ STOLEN—On Sept. 29th,
flat bottom row liout fruni Holgatei
o n l . i .nn H c u i l i . Hunt II f t . loni ' ,

t w o H f u U . St |um*e l»i i i i tin!.-* h u t

narrow forwunj. White uutnitle.
Copper paint on bottom.Pair 8 ft.
oar8, Anchor, Cubic & small shovel.
Any information us to where the
limit can be found or the return
of Boat will receive suitable com-
pensation. Ellis Parker, Beach
Haven, N. J.

WANTED—Fifty cord wood chop-
pi'i-s. Good chopping. Two dol-
lars per cord.

E. W. Weimar.
Supt. Cedar Crest Orchard and Pro-
duce Co. Cedar Crest, N. J.

WANTED—Flint glass prescription
bottles. Good prices paid. Dr. J.
L. Lane, Tuckerton.

TO RENT FURNISHED—Whole or
part of house. Reasonable. Apply
to 331 S. Greent St.

CAT YACHT FOR SALE—With fix-
tures. Mrs. William Carhart.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

Ti, Ciirrit1 liinlvlsii Cniniiu'r:
lly virtue or nil nriliT i.f lilt' Court of

V'lniiift'ry of New .It>r*t\v, im\tlt> OB VUe tiny
of tlu1 (lute lien'of. In n irrtiilii M l
wherein .loHi'ph W. rrininicr in petitioner,
ami you, t'urnt Lolivl*ii Cralliuer, are tle-
fctutunt, you nro reiniiret! to nppcitr, and
lilpiid, iiiiMwor or (lemur to petltloner'H pe
tltiou, ou or before the eljrlileenth day of
Nttvt'Uitier MYt, OT In tlefjttiU thereof, tuifli
(leeroc will be token HKiiinst you as the
riuincellnr Hlinll i!i;nk ec|ultnlile nml Just.

The objeel Of raid suit In to obtain :i (le-
cl'PR of lilvoree, illssolvhitf tile niltrrliiKe
between you :nnl the raid petitioner,
rtutell Sc|ilembei\ 17, IlllS.

ISKRKY AND ltldOtNS,
Kolleitnrs of petitioner.
P. O. Adilrens. t'ourt House
S.|iHil'e lluilUlUK, ('Hlllllell.
N. I.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

Tn Olileon C-.inmer:
ity virtue of nn order of the Court of

Chancery of New Jersey, made on the day
of tlie date liereof. In it eertatn enuse
wherein Josephine 1*. Crnniner 1R petltlon-
vr, niui you, Gideon Crnnincr, (ire defend-
HHt . yuir lire reipiln'd lo :ip|iear, utid
IJrihl. answer or demur to petitioner's pe-
tition. r,n or before He eighteenth day of
November next, or In default thereof,
such deeree will be taken agatDat you us
Hit- Olmnrellor simii think equitable mid
J«Ht.

The object of snld suit is to obtain a de-
eree of divorce, dissolving the tiuirrlnKf
betweeu you jind the snkl petitioner.
Hated September 17, IMS.

HK11HY ANI> ItlOOINS,
Solicitors of petitioner,
I'. O. Address, Court House
Square HuildliiK, Cuinden,
N. .T.

NOTICE

As previously announced by the
Attorney General. Regulation Four of
the President's Proclamation of April
6th, 1917, forbidding German alien
males to approach or be found within
certain restricted, areas stated in the
regulation, has been extended to Ger-
man aliun women, to take effect after
"'idnight of October Oth, 1918.

When the section of the Revised

Monuments, Headstones and
Markers Finished and Ready
To Letter and Erect Immediately

Call at our yarda In IMraaintvllle nr ('aiiulfii ami make your MlM'tlon.

W» an . fHiuhipiil wi l l ! w r y lalmr Having ilnrln' In lrtt»r anil e r w t
tl i promptly . Wi- Inivi- lh« *l<slrli' i ran» , surraw editor, i.i.lUliltm mill,
iniiMininii.' loola. pluK ilrilla, pU. , ami can immnri «• imwl anytlilnir yi»i waut
(u H|XI tul work, an n ul»u kave u In i if u •up| . l> • <!' rough atuik nu linuil for
tlila purpoMi-.

Cull HIIII i»ni. t'nv.. now. OriliT* nn* < uniiiitr I" • • r ' s | "*' cxpi'<*t tn
havi' all »•• <nn IIHIIIII<- tlil» year by NiMn>rubi>r lot ami 111* minncr y o u call the
In'itrr illxpluy yuu will Imvt* to Hi'tfrt from.

Tin- u'-vTinin-iil haa iilarpil tin* nioniiun-tiliil IniNlnrMfl on I ho non I'KKMI-
tlal Hat unil if fln\v for r lum lianl. « to • huniee In iumMillill work nil niiiiill
fin lurr* of • lit.- Kill Inivi' to i l n w Ihrlr pliinla until nflrr till" war. Tl'l"
wtlt i w n u K"IMI» iu our lluv r n u i i l IM' MHUB-II until aft ir the war ut any prfi-e
anil IOIIIIIIIOIIH will In- xii. ti that for many ywira ihi-mtflrr the |>fli» inunt !«•
In nilvuiiii' of i irewnl prlit-a, ttn-ri'forr, It la to your intvraat lo uuri'liaav
lmuici l latf ly.

( amdi-n Yard Opposite Harleifh Cemetery Bell Phone 2737

rleaiantville Yard Opposite Atlantic City CemeUrjr
Bell I'hone 1

REPRESENTATIVES
O. 1. HAMMKI.I., 1'rr.t.. I l l K. <'«r«»»ll A*.., Vmtnor. (or Atlantic City.
A. I.. IIAMUKI.I.. V l i r l ' m t , Abanron. H. J.. fur Cumberland, < a|>« May,

llnrllnaloii. llrran mill AtUnlll' I ..null..
V. II AII.IIT. i III.MI.,1. N. J.. for I «n..l.i.. Halxni .ml l.li.ui i»lir Counllm.
»». In,Mill- < Ujlun. N. J., for riajlmi and vl.ln.lv.
II. II. IIAI.K, < iim- (iiarlrn, V»., for alate of Virginia.

O. J. HAMMELL CO.
MAIN OFFICE, PLEASANTVIIXE, N. J.

Any permit that mt-y b* vrsmUd to
unnaturaliied German WMMM to be
within the restricted irMU defined In
this regulation will Mt eonetltuU •
permit to enter Into the w«tor-(ramt
barred Mae areas or ta aajr eiker re-
strirted areas that • • * hereafter be
prescribed

Respectfully,
ALBERT BOLLSCHWEILER,

United States Marshal.

CHEVROLET
490 Model, ROADSTER $715
490 Model, TOURING 735
490 Model, SEDAN H85
F. A. 5, BABY GRAND TOURING 995
F. B., BABY GRAND SEDAN 1685
EIGHT CYLINDER 1685

F. 0. B. FACTORY

M. L. CRANMER
PHONE 3-R-1-4

AUTOMOBILES ACCESSORIES AND SUPPLIES

MAYETTA, NEW JERSEY

PIANOS sVICTROLAS
OCTOBER VICTOR RECORDS NOW IN STOCK

OCEAN COUNTY AGENT FOR

Janssen, Estey and Langdon Pianos
and the famous Autopiano

Any of these celebrated makes can be purchased on the cash or in-
stallment plan.

I will be glad to have you call at my salesroom or will be pleased to
call at your home and give particulars whether you buy or not.

HAROLD B. COX
jj BARNEGAT,

Statutes of the United States (4067)
defining alien enemies was amended
and re-enacted in April of this year
so as to include within its scope fe-
males, the President, by Proclamation
dated April 19th. 1918, extended to
the German women coming within the
terms of the statute, that is to say,
female natives, citizens, subjects or
denizens of Germany of the age of 14
years and upwards, now in the United
States and not naturalized as Amer-
ican citizens, the regulations that had

Phone 24-R 5
_ _ _ _ _ NEW JERSEY

To Sufferers of Indigestion
QUICK RELIEF MAY BE OBTAINED BY USING THE FAMOUS

D. & W. INDIGESTION REMEDY. 8 DAY TREATMENT 50ct».
AT YOUR DEALERS OR SENT PREPAID UPON RECEIPT OP
PRICE. TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

D. W. Holdskom & Co. I
419 N. Massachusetts Avenue

Atlantic City, N. J.

Goodyear Gold Seal
RUBBER BOOTS

In Stock
Sizes 6, 7, 9 and 11

FIRESTONE BOOTS
Sizes 6 to 10

For Sale By
M. L. CRANMER

PHONE 3-1-1-4.

Mayetta, N. J.

theretofore been issued governing the
conduct and movements of unnatural-
ized German males; provided, how-
ever, in the Proclamation that Regu-
lation Four '"entioned should take ef-
fect on a date to be fixed by the At-
torney General. The Attorney Gen-
eral accordingly has fixed the date
when the regulation becomes effective
as to such German women, which date
a as state], after midnight on Octo-

ber 9th, li)18.
The reg.i'ation reads as follows:

"An alien enemy shall not ap-
proach or be found within one-
half of a mile of any Federal or
State fort, camp, arsenal, air-
craft station, government or

' naval vessel, navy yard, factory
or workshop for the manufacture
of munitions of war or any pro-
ducts for the use of the Army or
Navy."
The United States Marshals, how-

ever, in the respective Judicial Dis-
tricts are authorized to grant permits
to unnaturalized German women to
live or coi"e within the restristed
areas above described, in cases where
the issuance of such a permit would
be proper, to the women who are law-
abiding, and every reasonable effort
will be made to avoid unneccessary
inconvenience to women who are
known to be law-abiding and well-in-
tentioned.

Unnaturalized German women ac-
cordingly, who for a proper reason
may now be or in the future are like-
ly to come within such restricted
areas, should within the two weeks
commencing October 10th, 1918, and
ending October 24th, 1918, make ap-
plication to the United States Mar-
shals in their respective districts for
mch permits.

Upon presenting themselves to the
Marshal's offices (located in Post Of-
fice Building), Newark. Jersey City,
Hoboken, Paterson and Trenton, the
women will receive a printed form of
application with instructions to fill
the same out and return with it on a
given day "ientioned, when they will
be received and filed. Within a reas-
onable ti'"e after the applications are
filled out and filed the permits that
are issued will be mailed by the Mar-
shal's offices to the applicants.

Each German woman applying for
a permit to be within the restricted
areas mentioned must secure male
American citizens as sponsors or
surety for he', who will vouch that
she is a proper person to receive the
permit. In the cases of women who
are employed by male American cit-
izens the employer or a proper officer

the corporation, if the employer be
a corporation, will be accepted as
sponsor. In the cases of wo"'en who
are not employed by male American
citizens or who are housewives or
who have no employment, two male
American citizens must act as spon-
sors.

The unnaturalized German women
who may desire such permits are
again reminded that they should
make application therefor to the
United States Marshal's office* at
places mentioned above within the
two weeks com|llencinjr, October 10,
1918, and ending October 24th, 1918.

i

SHERIFF'S SALE
Hi vlrtiir "f a writ of PI. Fs. laauxl out

nC III* New .l.-rwy Siiiirrmr I'uurl, anil to
roe iiirwini. I will wll at public ««u>tw on

Hnlneulav. N o n a i b w S. ISIS
At I IK- ••oiirlliimw In lur Tlllai* of T
Ith.r, In ll»' 1'i'iinl.v nf Oii'Uli and Stall-
uf New JITM-.V, lii'twrvn tho boura ot \'i
in. and A oVIiM'k li. ui., In wit at 1 oYlm-k
\t. in . oa suld, iill ttii? fulluwlng deaii'lbed
mil t-Mtate;

All tint*- vvrUlu tracta, or ptrt-cW of
IIIIIII hi-ri-liiartir purlli ularljr deat-rlbetl,
siiiini,., ivlnir ami l»-ln« In Hrant Mrai'h,
IITIIUTIV Hi-arli Haven North, In 111*- Inwn
-hip of 1.011K li 'h. County of Oii.an aud
Htati- of Ni-w Jwatjr, known aud dewriued
IIK lilorkx anil Lola on a "I'lan of Iti-aili
Iliiri-n North, liifini County, N. 1," Hurvajr
IIKI Him li.v Artlmr ('. KlllK. Tuuia Illver,
N .1. I t-inlH-r 11*10. Duly filed In the

ll f ld C f
I r 1 y iled

rlrrkH oillrt- of aald Comity of
DPIVIUIMT :tlHh. 1MI), aa followa;

Nc lion AA, hlk. A, Ima », 4, S, II, in, 10.
Si., AA, hlk. II. Iota 1 to 111 luiliialvr
SIT. AA, hlk. C, lota 1 to 11 Inclualve.
|M, AA, hlk, II, lota 1, 2, 7, 12. 1.1. 14.
Nw. AA. blk. £ lotB 5, 7, IB. Ill, -i3. 24,

J.'i, I'll. S CI-4 of 2«, 31). 82, (p«rt of .13,
ML :i7, ML 401.

1st. AA hlk. V, lota 1, 2, 3, • 5. «, 7,
1 111. S. --. H I <>r 29), (1-2 of 24, 2U),

i of m, JO, 81, XI, :u,
t ie . AA, hlk. (1, loin 1, 2, 8, (Wcat 12 of

111, U, HI, -I', imrl <if 25. 28. 27, 'iH.
Kt-v. AA, lilk. II, lota t, «, 7, 8, U, 11. 15,

14, 111, 111, 21, purt of 20, 27, 28, 2V, 30, 31.

' Wf. AA. hlk 1, lota 11, 17, 18, 19, 20.
E e , AA. hlk. ,1, loin 1, 4, «, 7. 10, 11, 12,

13, 14, 15, HI, IT. IK.
Ihe, AA, hlk. K. lots 1, 2, 3, 8. 10, 11. 12,

13. 14, 115. UI, l"i IN.
fm. AA, blk. L, lots 2, «.
l-lrnii-N HIM 1 to 112 luclualve. (i-jrflit

H). Wi.st rirnti-H Urn on the Bay 1 to 56
irlnxlvf .

Stt'. A, hlk. 1, loU 1, 2. 3, 4. 5, «, 7, 8,
111, 12, 13, 14, IS, 1(1.

Sue. A, hlk. 2. IntH 2, 3, 4, B, 8, It, 10, 11,
2, 111. 14, 19, 10.

He. A, hlk. a, lota 3, 4, 5, a, 7, g, II. 10,
11, 12, 13, 14 15, 10.

SIT. A, hlk 4, lotn 5, «, 7, 8, 13,, 14, IS. 16.
Her. A, blk 5, lots 1, 2, 5, 0, 7, ». 11, IS,

1«, 111, 21. 23, 24. 20, 20, 28, 30. P«rt of 27,
2*. B , 32, :<:i, 34, :i5, .'HI.

S.T. A, hlk. 0, lota 2, 3, 4. 5, 0, 7, 8, 9.
13, 17, 111, 21. 23, 24, 27, 29, 31, S3. Tart of
2N, 10, 37, SH, 4(1, 41, 42, 43, 44.

SIT. A, blk 7, lnl» 1 to 35 Ini'liiHlvr. E l -
IIIIIIK 4, It), IX, -'", 24. I'nrt of 34, 30, 37,

m, lilt. 4«, 41, 42, 411, 44.
HO, A, hlk H, lotl 5, 0. 7, 8, », 11 13,

15, 21, 23, Hi, 27, 211, 31, 33. Fart of 41, 42,
4:1, 44.

Sei-. A, hlk II, lot* 4. 0, II, 12, iST 10, 17
IX, 111.

Sw. A, blk 10, loin 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 10, 11
12, U, 14, 115. 17, W, lit, 20, 21, 22, H , 24.

Uti'. A, lilk. 11, lota 1, I, 5, 7, II, 11, 13, 15
17, IS, 111, 20, gL 22, K 24.

H e A, blk 12, lota 1, 3, 5, 7, k, 11, 13, 21
22, 23, 24.

*(.,•. II, Illk 1.1, loin 1 to IB lni'lUdlve.
.SIT II, hlk 14, lota 1 to 1(1 tlK'lUslve.
He, I', hlk Id, li.ts 1 to 10 IIK'IIIHIVV.
Si'i'. II, hlk II), lotx 1 to 10 lurliiMtvi*.
Sii-. U, blk 17, lots 1 to 44 lri-lunlTe e»

CtptlDg lot U and part of 37, 38, 3V, 40, 41
it, 13, 44.

Sec. H. hlk 18, lots 1 to 44 Inclusive, ex-
ceiitliiK lot 10 aud pure of 37, 38, 3D, 40
41, 42, 43, 44.

Sec. B, hlk 19, lots 1 to 44 Inclusive, ex
.,'piiiiK lot i l and part of 37, 38, 30, 40
41, i2, 411, 44,

Sci'. H, hlk L'0, lotH 1 to 44 Inclusive, ex
ctMitiuK lot. :u and part of 37, 38, 3D, 40
51. 42, 4:1. 44.

Sec, II, hlk Jl, lots 1 to 24 Inclusive, ex-
I'ClltluK lot g,

KIT. II, hlk 22, lotH 1 to 24 Inclusive.
Sec. 11, hlk 88. lots 1 to 24 Inclusive.
He, 11, lilk U4, lot* 1 to '24 tni'ltistvt'.
Sec. C, hlk M, Ion 1 to 1U Inclusive.
Sw. C blk 211, lots 1 to 10 Inclusive.
Sue. 0 , blk 27, lots 1 to 1* Inclusive.
See, C, blk 211, lots 1 to 44 Inclusive, ex

canting purt o( 31 :«, g», 40, 41, 42. 43, 44
Sec. I1, hlk :ilt, lots 1 lo 44 Inclusive, ex

ceptlng imrt of :i7, :«, 88, 40, 41, 42, 4:1, 44.
NtH1', c , blk :tl, lotw 1 to 44 IDCIUHIVU, us

ivptluK part of 37, .'IS, 88, 40, 41, 42, 4:1, 44.
Sec. C, blk 84, lots 1 to 44 Inclusive.
Nee. G, hlk BB, lots 1 to 44 Inclusive.
Sec. (.', blk 37, lots 1 to 52 Inclusive.
See. Hll, blk A, lots 1 to 10 Inclusive.
Sec. Hit, blk II, lots 1 to 1(1 Inclusive.
Sec. lilt, blk C, lots 1 to 1(1 Inclusive.
Sec. BB, blk I), lots 1, S, 3, t), 10, 11, 12

13, 14, 15, 1(1.
Sec 1:1s hlk I-:, lots 1 to 40 Inclusive ex-

cepting $8, :«, Bt, 88, :i7, :is, 3», 40. «
.Sec. III!, hlk 1' lots 1 to 40 inclusive, ex-

cepting 88, 34, 35, 30, 37, 3S, SB, 40. .
Sec. 1111. blk If. lots 1 to 40 inclusive, ex

ceptlllK 88, 34, ;15, 30, 37 38, 30, 40.
Sec. BB, blk II, lots 1 to 40 Inclusive, ex

ceptlne 7, S, li, 21 and part of SB, 34, 35, 30
87 3S, 80, 40.

Sec. IMS, hlk I, lots 1 to 24 inclusive, ex-
cepting 2, 7.

Sec. Hll, blk J, lots 1 to 21 Inclusive.
Sec. III!, hlk K, lots 1 to 2i inclusive.
Sec. HI!, hlk L, lots 1 to 24 Inclusive.
Sec. BB, blk M, lots 1 to fill inclusive.
Sec. Hll, blk N, lots 1 to 56 Inclusive.
Sec. HI!, blk (), lots 1 to 5(1 Inclusive.
Sec. HH, Illk 1", lots i to Oil inclusive.
Sec. Hit, in front of M, N, O, P, lots 1

(i :!!l Inclusive, fronting on the lluy.
Sec. C.C. blk I), lots 1 to 10 inclusive,
Sec. CC, hlk II, lots 1 to 40 inclusive, ex-

cepting 28, 25, 27, and part of 3S, 34, 33,
86, OT, 38, 89; 40.

Sec. CC, hlk, h, lots 1 to 24 inclusive.
Sec. CC, hlk 1', lots 1 to M Inclusive.
Sec. CC, in front of blk P, lots 1 to 8

Inclusive, fronting on IWiy.
Helng purt of the sunle premises which

Ciinnulngs Hrotliers Healty Company by
imleiuure ilnted t,ic i:ttli day of December
A. II. 11110. nnd recorded In the Clerk's of-
fice for the County of Ocean and State of
New .lersey In Deed Book No. 3(14 page
4(1.1. grunted and conveyed unto the said
lloiicli Haven North Company In fee.

Seized us tlie property of Beach Haven
North Company, defendants, mul taken
iut<» execution tit the suit of .Tames Tius-
iiuin, plnlutiir, nml to be sold by

HAROLD CBAPKY, Sheriff
Wescntt ft Weaver, Attys. of Plaintiff,
Knted October .'!, IMS. U'r's fee $.'12.00)

Cedar Run
Edward and Cecil Cranmer, both oi

whom went to Rider-Moore & Stew-
art Business College, at Trenton, are
sick with the Influenza. Edward has
developed Pneumonia and is in a
critical condition. He is in the Mer-
cer Hospital at Trenton.

On Tuesday of this week, W. S.
Cranmer attended a demonstration oi
Tractors at the State Experimental
Grounds at New Brunswick. He is
agent for the "Fordson" made by
Henry Ford and son.

WEST CREEK LICENSE REFUSED

Judge Jeffrey, sitting in the license
court, recently refused the applica-
tion to relicense the hotel at West
Creek, after it had been closed for
something over a year. The applica
tion was made by Wm. B. Stevens
and was opposed by a large majority
of West Creek people.

NO CANDIDATE SPENT MONEY

All candidates for the county offices
in the primary filed expense accounts,
but the accounts were all alike in one
particular. Each Candidate solemnly
avers that he neither received a con-
tribution nor spent a cent in the pre-
primary campaign. Lucky men for
Ocean County, to be able to say that.
It is often more expensive to run in
the primary than in the general elec-
tion.

COUNTY W.C.T.U.* OFFICERS

At the annual convention of the
Ocean County Women's Christian
Temperance Union, held Thursday of
last week at Point Pleasant, these
officers were elected: President, Mrs.
Addie Cranmer, Mandhiwken; Cor-
responding secrtary, Miss Nellie S.
Dixon, Manahawken: recording se-
retary, Mrs. M. E. Johnson, Point

i'U'asHW, treasurer, Miss Clara Clay-
ton, Point Pleasant.

MARMON
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'The Easiest Riding Car in the World"

A DISTINGUISHED CAR
Distinguished by its owners as well as by its design and construction. The

Marmon "34" combines Power, Speed, Comfort and Economy of Operation, giving
unusual Gasoline and Tire Mileage, owing to its light weight for a car of its size; 1100
pounds lighter than any other fine car made.

PRFCES
F. 0. B. Factory

Touring - $39,50
Roadster - $39,50
Sedan - $5,500

Limousine
Town Car
Landaulet

$5,650
$5,650
$5,750

Made by Nordyke & Marmon Co., Indianapolis, Ind.
ESTABLISHED 1851

Exceptional Bargains in used Passenger Cars
1917 Marmon 34, 7-pass. Sedan in

A-l condition

1916 Ma.mon 34, 7 pass; A-l shape.

1916 Stutz 4-passenger, A-l shape- at
a bargain.

/1917 7-pass. Marmon 34; equal to new-

1915 Marmon; good mechanical con-
dition .

1918 National Sedan, like new, at a
sacrifice.

1917 Hudson Super-Six, Town Car,
fine shape, at a bargain.

1917 Owen Magnetic; 7-pass. Slip
covers; equal to new.

1917 Chalmers Town Car, beautiful
shape.

Hudson 1917 Super-Six, Town Car,
beautiful shape, at a great sac-
rifice.

1917 Chandler; 7-pass; repainted;
equal to new.

1916 Packard, 1-36. 7-pass.: wire
wheels; fine condition; make
offer.

1917 Stutz, only run 6000 miles- equal
to new, 6 wire wheels, 6 tires, at
a very reasonable price.

1914 Pullman; touring car; very low
figure.

1914 Fiat Landaulette 4-cyl.; 55 H.
P.; great saving.

1913 Cadillac-5 pass., very reasona-
ble, A-l shape.

1912 Royal Tourist 7 pass.; Touring
car; will make good truck; at a
bargain.

AH of the above ca»-g are in A-l
mechanical condition.

MOTORS
TRUCKS

One of the highest grade Motor Trucks made
2, 3J and 5 ton Capacities

Chasis Prices range from $2,800 to $4,650
f. o. b. Detroit

M LEADING SPECIFICATIONS: Worm drive; Continental Motor;
f5l Timken axles, full floating rear and Timken bearings throughout;
fcA Brown-Lipe transmission; Borg & Beck plate clutch; high tension mag-

neto ; three speeds forward and reverse; irreversible worm gear; spec-
ially heavy frame, with various wheel bases for purposes required.

g Send for catalogue—prompt deliveries

720-22 North Broad St
(Cor. Brown St.)
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